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.New Ul presidential prospect arrives today 
By Anne Kevlln 
The OtOiiJ1pwan 

A ne~didate in the 11-month 
aearch fbr a UI president will 

• arrive tonight for a two-day visit to 
the Ul campus. 

Hunter R. Rawlings III, University 
of Colorado vice president for 

1 academic affairs and research, will 
meet with Ul administrators, fac-

' ulty, staff and studenta Friday and 
1 Saturday to discuss his interest in 

becoming UI president. 
Rawlings, who holds his doctorate 

in classics from Princeton Univer
sity, is the first of three new UI 
presidential candidates who will 
visit the UI this semester. Indiana 
University Vice President Kenneth 
R.R. Gros Louis is scheduled to 
visit the UI April 13-14, and City 
University of New York Vice Presi
dent and Provost Steven M. Cahn 
will visit on a date yet to be 
determined. 

The 17-member UI presidentia1 
search committee has been seeking 
a replacement for former President 
James 0 . Freedman, who 

The Dally lowanffodd Mlzener 

Helen Suzman, a South African Progreulve Party member, speak• 
to about 450 people Wednesday night In the Union Ballroom. 

Suzman .takes issue 
with SAASU editorial 

A lecture by South African Progressive Party member Helen Suzman, 
titled "Will South Africa Survive?" was protested by more than 20 
individuals who opposed her stance against economic sanctions as a 
means of weakening the ruling body of the nationalist party. 

Putting aside her prepared comments for the lecture, Suzman opted 
to make a rebutta1 to a letter by the Southern Mrican/Azanian 
Student Association that called for the implementing of such 
aanctions. The letter appeared in Wednesday's edition of The Daily 
Iowan. 

ln the letter, SAASA President William Langeveldt referred to South 
African investors as co-conspirators in the brutalities of the police 
state, calling for internal and external measures to weaken the 
government of apartheid in the hopes another political power will be 
manifested to plot the future course of South Africa. 

SUZMAN SAID she believes the weakening of apartheid rule will 
not be realized through any sanctions, which she said would do 
irreparable harm to the economic freedom of the blaek majority, while 
depriving the white elite of few goods. 

While Suzman agreed that widespread divestment and disinvestment 
of American-held interests in South African firms is a show of 
aolidarity, she said it is a gesture of self-protection for firms that wish 
nothing to do with the apartheid. 

Suzman said this show of solidarity, which was praised by American 
politicians who felt they were now "on the side of the angels," did 
little to weaken the ruling power. 
~On the contrary, a wave of patriotism in the defense of economic 

freedom brought even more power to the (Nationalist Party). It is fine 
to say your hands are clean of the filth in apartheid, but at what 
cost?" 

THE DIVESTMENT did more harm to blacks than whites, 
according to Suzman, and was seized by opportunists and speculators 
within South Africa's elites. 

"By dumping South African stocks, American investers here merely 
transferred the ownership to investers there. The creation of 100 
instant South African millionaires took money from our economy and 
tied it up in existing projects, reducing the overall flexibility of our 

See SuzrMn, Page 1 OA 

announced his resignation April 
11, 1987. Freedman is currently 
president of Dartmouth College in 
Hanover, N.H. 

RAWLINGS, 43, has high
lighted an 18-year career at the 
University of Colorado with three 
promotions in the classics depart
ment, which he eventuaJly chaired 
from 1978 until 1980. He has been 
vice president and dean of the 
system graduate school at Colorado 
since 1984, after serving four years 
as associate vice chancellor for 

Defeat of 
hospital 
proposal 
expected 
By Jay Caslnl 
The Daily Iowan 
and United Press International 

Sen. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa 
City, said Wednesday she expects 
the Iowa Senate to reject a meas
ure passed by the House that 
would put UI Hospita1s and Clinics 
under the control of a governor
appointed board of trustees. 

The proposa1 was included in an 
education budget bill passed by the 
House. 

The measure, which was approved 
by a 59-33 amendment vote, would 
remove control of UI Hospitals 
from the state Board of Regents 
and establish a nine-member board 
of trustees. Board members would 
be selected from a list of candidates 
named by legislative leaders and 
appointed by the governor. 

The special board was not included 
in an earlier version of the bill 
approved by the Senate. 

"Usually the Senate is more sup· 
portive of University Hospitals 
than the House has been," Lloyd
Jones said. 

"I'VE NEVER heard any hint of 
scandal or problem with the hospi
tals. It seems the state has other 
problems more pressing than try
ing to delve into an institution that 
is working well," she said. 

Lloyd-Jones, who chairs the Sen
ate State Government Committee, 
said the effort to set up the new 
board appears to be led by lawmak
ers who have "a bone to pick" with 
the UI. 

"I think some people may resent 
the University Hospitals or have 
some gripe with it. I think it may 
be part of an effort to diminish it in 
some way," she said. "I think 
University Hospitals is probably 
one of the best-run and managed 
state teaching hospitals in the 
country." · 

The House budget bill would also 
delay indefinitely tougher stan
dards for the state's elementary 
and secondary schools. One of the 
standards required all school dis
tricts to offer all-day kindergarten. 

In an April1 article in The Daily 
Iowan, state Board of Regents 
President Marvin Pomerantz 
defended the regents' control over 
UI Hospitals. Pomerantz said the 
hospital has an "excellent track 
record" and said "there is no 
reason a special board should be 
appointed to govern the hospital." 

Pomerantz and UI Interim Presi
dent Richard Remington were 
unavailable for comment Wednes
day night. 

instruction. 
"He'll been steadily climbing in the 

academic and administrative levels 
for awhile," University of Colorado 
senior Perry Dino said. "He's had 
faculty support all the way 
through." 

Dino, the University of Colorado 
student government president, 
praised Rawlings as an admini
strator with strong campus support 
and few enemies. 

"He's a find," Dino said. "I have 
never heard anything negative 
about him. As I think about gi\ting 

him a good recommendation, I 
think, 'Holy smokes, we're capable 
of losing him.' " 

DINO SAID Rawlings works 
well with students because be has 
four college-age children. 0\no also 
described Rawlings as a good edu
cator who places equal emphasis 
on research and education. He said 
while Rawlings has supported the 
building of a research park on the 
university's Boulder campus, he 
"also wants to make sure there's 
another person on the seesaw." 

Rawlings said as a classics scholar 
he has a commitment to liberal 
arts, but does not consider an 
emphasis in liberal arts education 
separate from an emphasis in 
research. 

"1 myself don't want to get into a 
dichotomy between liberal arts and 
research, since they go hand in 
hand," he said Wednesday. "For 
many, many years, I've studied 
(the classics). That's where my own 
interest lies; that's where my heart 
lies. 

See President. Page 1 OA 

Wild goose chase 
Under the watchful gaze of her intended prey, best to stalk a goose Wednesday afternoon during 
1-year-old Lauren Olson of Minneapolis does her an outing to a local lake. 

Noriega orders arrest 
of deposed president 
By Douglas Tweedale 
United Press International 

PANAMA CITY, Panama - The 
government Wednesday ordered 
the arrest of deposed President 
Eric Arturo Delvalle for promoting 
U.S. economic sanctions aimed at 
forcing Gen. Manuel Antonio Nor
iega from power. 

Assistant Federal Prosecutor 
Alvaro Visuetti said on govemment 
television his office had issued 
arrest warrants for Delvalle, as 
well as Panamanian Ambassador 
to the United States Juan Sosa and 
Gabriel Lewis Galindo, a promi
nent opposition businessman living 
in Washington. 

Delvalle, QUsted Feb. 26 by the 
Noriega-controlled National 
1\ssembly after he tried to fire the 
military strongman, last month 
asked U.S. courts to freeze Pana
manian government assets held in 
U.S. banks, sparking a cash crisis 
that has shut down the country's 
banking system since March 3. 

RECOGNIZED BY the United 
States as the legitimate leader of 
Panama, Delvalle has been in 
hiding since his ouster. 

Sosa, speaking by telephone from 
the Panamanian Embassy in 
Washington, said, "I knew it was 
coming. According to Noriega I'm a 
traitor to the country." 

"I haven't done anything wrong," 
he said. "All I've done is oppose 
him." 

Security agents In Panama City l.,d a man away Wednelday after 
arresting him for participating In a proteat againat Panamanian 
atrongman Gen. Manuel Noriega. 

He also denied rumors that 
Delvalle was contemplating giving 
himself up. 

"I talked to him today and he 
vowed to stay until Gen. Noriega is 
gone." 

Asked if he was worried about the 
arrest order, Sosa laughed and 
said, "If the United States cannot 
extradite him (Noriega), he cer
tainly can't extradite me." 

THE UNITED STATES has 
sought to topple Noriega, the Pana-

manian Defense Forces chief and 
de facto leader of the country, since 
he was indicted Feb. 4 by two 
federal courts in Florida on drug 
trafficking charges. 

Lewis, a former ambassador to the 
United States, said in a telephone 
interview from his Washington 
home, "I'm just a plain fugitive 
who is trying to overthrow him 
(Noriega)." 

"It's not the first arrest warrant," 
he said. "They have accused me of 

See Pen•m•. Page 10A 

faculty questions Remington Inside 

Interim president addresses reallocation process, self-study 
By Paula Roesler 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Interim President Richard 
Remington Wednesday evening 
fielded questions from faculty 
members concerning the Ul's cur
rent internal reallocation process 
and the UI's ongoing self-study 
titled "Building on Strength." 

About 50 faculty members 
attended the forum, held in Mac
Bride Auditorium, which was spon
sored by the Ul chapter of the 
American Aaaoc:iation of University 
ProfeBBOrs. 

"I don't think the reallocation 
process is a warm, cuddly kind of 
11ystem - 1 never have," Reming
ton said. "It's no substitute for new 
money: 

But Remington said reallocation is 
the only means of providing funds 
at present, adding the process may 
be changed in the future. 

The UI administration is open to 
criticism regarding the current 
reallocation system, he said, but 
after studying the various modes of 
reallocation the present system 
seemed to be the logical choice. 

WJTHOUf MORE support by 
the federal and state governments, 
the UI will struggle to maintain its 
present programs and build on 
them, Remington said. 

But Remington said he expects to 
get more help from the Iowa 
Legislature before it adjourns th1s 
spring. 

"I do have a feeling we'll get a 
little bit of help before the whole 
thing is over," he said, adding U1 
administrators have lobbied legi
slators with perseverance. 

Remington said the 74-page self
study, currently under review by 

the state Board of Regents, was 
launched in an attempt to help the 
UI move into the ranks of the top 
10 U.S. universities. 

"I really think we'll have a hard 
time meeting the top-10 goal using 
only reallocation," he said. "There 
will have to be a whole new 
transfusion." 

REMINGTON estimated the Ul 
currently ranks about 35th among 
U.S. universities. 

"It's a clear top group and we are 
not in it," Remington said, adding, 

See Remington, Page 1 OA 
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Metro 
lrom Dl staff reports 

Principal given award 
Theresa Schoen, principal of North 

Liberty Elementary School, ha8 been 
named Elementary Principal of the 
Year by the School Administrators of 
Iowa, a statewide professional organi
zation representing 2,000 school admi
nistrators from across the state of 
Iowa. 

Schoen began her teaching career in 
Indiana and started teaching in the 
Iowa City School District in 1975. She 
took her first job as principal in the 
Iowa City schools in 1979. She is an 
author and recipient of several Artist
in-Residence grants from the Iowa Arts 
Council. 

Schoen also served a three-year term 
on the National Council of Administra
tors and is a member of such organiza
tions as the National Council of Admi
nistrative Women in Education, Iowa 
Women in Educational Leadership and 
Phi Delta Kappa. 

The award was given to Schoen based 
on a number of criteria, including her 
leadership skills, commitment to edu
cation, contributions made to her field 
and her involvement in city and com
munity organizations. 

canadian envoy to apeak 
Stephen Lewis, who currently serves 

as Canada's ambassador to the United 
Nations, will be the lead speaker at an 
ethics conference at the m to be held 
on Friday and Saturday. 

The conference, titled "Professional 
Ethics in the Global Community," is 
open to the public and will feature 
leaders, educators and humanists from 
Iowa and around the world. 

The conference is sponsored by the UI, 
the Iowa Humanities Board and the 
Iowa Division of the United Nations 
Association. 

Group to present plays 
UI Black Action Theatre will present 

Ma Rainey's Black Bottom and 
Black Woman Speaks April 15-17 in 
UI Theatre Building Theatre B. 

Ma Rainey's Black Bottom, a 
Broadway hit in the 1980s, deals with 
the topic of the exploitation of black 
musicians in the '20s and '30s as seen 
through the experiences of four musi
cians. 

Black Woman Speaks addresses the 
pain of black women growing up in 
slavery and the conflict between black 
and white women in their quest for 
equality and freedom. 

Performances start at 7:30 p.m. on 
Friday and Saturday and at 3 p.m. on 
Sunday. The Friday performance will 
be preceded by a panel discussion at 6 
p.m. 

Chapter holds workshop 
The Group 58 local chapter of Amnesty 

International will hold a workshop 
Sunday. 

The workshop is being organized by 
Kathy Schaffer and will be held at the 
Iowa City Public Library Room A from 
1 to 2 p.m. The program is free and 
open to the public. 

Council sponsors dinner 
A nostalgic evening of dinner and 

dancing entitled "Jock Hop '88" will be 
sponsored by the Iowa City West Side 
Athletic Advisory Council. 

The night, based on the jump and jive 
of the '50s and '60s, will combine 
dance contests, food and trivia, and 
rock 'n' roll. Admission is $15 per 
couple and all proceeds will go toward 
supporting athletes at local schools. 

The "Jock Hop" will take place at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday 16 at Iowa City West 
High School. For reservations, contact 
West Side Athletic Director Julie 
Ostrander. 

School sponsors festival 
Kirkwood Elementary School will hold 

an International Festival today and 
tommorrow. The event is planned in 
conjunction with the ill International 
Center. 

Speakers today will present mini
courses on customs and traditions in a 
variety of countries from 8:45 to 11 
a.m. On Friday an all-school interna
tional celebration will be held in the 
gymnasium starting at 2 p.m. The 
public is invited to attend the events. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
I 

USPS 1433-6000 
The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center. lows City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays. legal holi
days and university holidays and tmiver
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
l ubtcrlptlon ratee: Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters. $6 for summer session, $30 
for full year; out ot town, $20 tor one 
Mm"ter, $40 tor two semesters, $10 tor 
eummer session. $50 for ell year. 

Metro/Iowa 

Supervisors predict end 
to sewage plant conflict 
Br J •mel Cehor 
The Dally Iowan 

Members of the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors are pre
dicting that a new application 
for rezoning which would allow 
Iowa City to begin construction 
of its new sewage treatment 
plant will be accepted by the 
hoard - ending a yearlong 
battle over the plant. 

The application, which the 
council voted 6-0 Tuesday night 
to file, asks the board to rezone 
51.5 acres of land south of Iowa 
City from "agricultural" to 
"industrial" to allow the city to 
begin building the sewage facil
ity. The application marks the 
third one filed by the city with 
the county in the past year. 

The supervisors will hold a 
public hearing on the new appli
cation today at 6 p.m. in the 
Johnson County Administration 
Building, 913 S. Dubuque St. 

The new application addressee 
several concerns voiced by the 
supervisors about the site of the 

plant. The city has agreed in its 
new application to establish an 
access road to the plant that 
runs south or southwest and 
uses the KCJJ Road. 

THE CITY HAS also agreed 
to monitor the water table and 
air pollution near the facility 
and take any precautions neces
sary to ensure the plant does 
not affect neighbors of the plant. 

In addition, the city has agreed 
not to spread sludge on any 
portion of the plant or park site 
surrounding it. 

Supervisor Dick Myers noted 
that the city's proposal was 
almost identical to the one the 
supervisors recommended the 
city submit in a letter last 
summer. 

"' think for the most part it 
does address our concerns," 
Myers said, adding that supervi
sors were particularly concerned 
that a southern access road be 
used for the plant. 

Myers said the new agreement 
also adequately deals with the 
concerns neighbors of the plant 

have expressed over the possible 
hann the plant could cause to 
their property. 

"' THINK THE city has done 
the best it can to deal with those 
concerns,~ Myers said. "There 
are provisions in the new agree
ment that will protect the resi
dents around the plant." 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels also 
predicted the new application 
would pass, but questioned why 
it had taken the city so long to 
come to an agreement with the 
county. 

"I don't know why we had such 
a breakdown in communica
tions," Ockenfels said. "This 
could have been taken care of in 
September." 

But Iowa City Manager Ste
phen Atkins said the delay was 
not the city's fault, pointing out 
the city has filed two new 
applications at the county's 
request since presenting its 
original application in April. 

"We've been waiting for them," 
Atkins said. 

Two city resi.dents arrested 
when cocaine cache found 
BJ Sutan M. Wattling 
The Daily Iowan 

Two Iowa City residents were 
arrested Tuesday after police 
discovered cocaine valued at 
$150,000 after searching two 
Iowa City apartments and two 
safe deposit boxes at a bank, 
according to the Johnson 
County Sheriffs Office. 

Arrested were Michael John 
Maxwell, 37, address unknown, 
and Teresa K Sayre, 38, 1910 S. 
Gilbert St., No. 3, after search
ing their apartments. 

After searching Sayre's apart-

Courts 
By Tract Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

Former Iowa football player 
Nathan Creer, 904 Benton 
Court, had his work release 
formally revoked Wednesday in 
Johnson County District Court 
after he failed to report to work 
on time, according to court 
records. 

Creer was to report to Target, 
Highway 6 West, Coralville, for 
work at noon on Wednesday. 
When he didn't show up until 
12:30 p.m., Jail Administrator 
Patrick J . Hurley began an 
investigation as to his whereab
outs, according to court records. 

Hurley returned Creer to John
son County Jail at 1:30 p.m. to 
complete the investigation and 
requested to have Creer's work 

Police 
BJ Su1an M. We11Jing 
The Daily Iowan 

Approximately $2,000 damage 
was reported Wednesday morn
ing to the window of the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust drive-up 
bank, 325 S. Clinton St., 
according to police reports. 

Unidentified individuals 
cracked the outer window of the 
bank when they threw two 
Airliner beer glasses against it, 
according to the report. 

Report: Two Iowa City men were 
charged with possession and dis
charge of fireworks Tuesday when 
shots were heard in the 400 block 

Tolllorrow 
Friday Events 
International Law Society will 
sponsor a speech by Chokwe 
lumumba on "Perspectives on 
Human Rights" at 11 :30 a.m. In 
Boyd law Building Room 225. 
Women'e Studtee Program will 
sponsor a lecture by Carol Nagy 
Jacklin titled "Stalking the Develop
ment of Sex Differences" at noon In 
Jefferson Building Room 204. 
American Studlea Program will 
sponsor a lecture by Susan Porter 
Benson titled "Rites of Consump
tion : Gender, Class and Race" at 4 
p.m. In Jefferson Building Room 
204. 
Ul GeologJ Depal1ment will spon
sor a seminar by Louis Frank on his 
theory of comets as the origin of 
oceans and pacemaker for extinc
tions at 4 p.m. in Trowbridge Hall 
Room 125. 
A.D.E.LA. Latln-Amerlcen Student 
AeaodatiOn will hold a meeting at 
5:30 p.m. In Union A.D.E.l.A. 
Office. Thla Ia a mandatory meeting 

ment, Maxwell's Iowa City 
apartment and two safe deposit 
bo-xes at local banks, officers 
seized about 750 grams of 
cocaine estimated to have a 
street value of $150,000, 
according to police. 

In addition, police found about 
3 grams of heroin, about 
$25,000 in cash, scales and 
other drug paraphernalia in the 
apartments and safe deposit 
boxes, according to the report. 

The arrests came after a two
month investigation by the 
Johnson County Sheriffs 
Department, the Metropolitan 

release formally revoked in 
order to document the violation 
for future reference, according 
to court records. 

Creer was originally granted 
his work release request on 
March 30 after he was sen
tenced to 10 days in jail plus one 
year probation for the assault of 
Iowa running back Tony Stew
art. 

Creer was charged last Septem
ber after allegedly using a piece 
of electrical pipe to strike Stew
art, causing him to suffer a cut 
under his eye and welts under 
his arm. The incident occurred 
on the third floor of Slater 
Residence Hall on Aug. 25, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman was 

of Kimball Avenue, according to 
police reports. 

Zachary Miller and Brian Morris, 
911 N. Dodge St., were charged 
alter an anonymous caller notified 
police at about 3:15 p.m. Tuesday, 
the report stated. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
warned of possible charges alter he 
was reported spraying the contents 
of a fire extinguisher at bicyclists, 
according to police reports. 

Brian K. Hageman, 20, 363 N. 
Riverside Drive, was reported at 
about 1 a.m. Tuesday driving in the 
area of Riverside Drive snd Burling
ton Street sp raying bicyclists, 
according to the report. 

Theft: Golf clubs and bag valued 
at approximately $300 were 

for all executives. Next year's 
budget will be discussed. 
Aueslan Circle will sponsor Rus
sian Culture Week featuring llf and 
Petrov's movie The 12 Chelre 
directed by l eonid Gaidai at 7 p.m. 
In Communication Studies Building 
Room 101 . 
Ul International Folk Dance Club 
will hold folk dancing at 7:30 p.m. 
In Music Building Voxman Hall. 
African A11octat1on will sponsor 
African Week Celebration featuring 
a lecture by Ali Mazrui titled "The 
Africans: A View From Within" at 
7:30p.m. In Phillips Hall Room 100. 
Great Commlellon Studenta will 
sponsor "Friday Night Alive" Bible 
study at 7:30 p.m. in Trowbridge 
Hall Room 125. 
Wrttera' Worlllhop will sponsor a 
Gregory Orr poetry reading at 8 
p.m. in Van Allen lecture Hall II. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Announcements for the Tomor

row column must be submitted to 

Narcotic and Dangerous Drug 
Unit in Cedar Rapids, the Iowa 
Division of Narcotic Enforce
ment and the Drug Enforcement 
Administration. The investiga
tion led to the execution of the 
search warrants on the apart
ments and safe deposit boxes. 

Sherifl's Department officials 
said Wednesday they do not 
suspect the two were involved in 
a drug ring, but the case 
remains under investigation. 

Maxwell and Sayre were taken 
to Des Moines where they will 
appear before a U.S. Magistrate 
on federal charges. 

charged Wednesday with the 
false use of a financial instru
ment after she allegedly used a 
stolen credit card at Randall's 
Foods, Highway 6 West, Coral
ville, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Carolyn J . Baker, 30, 3538 
Shamrock P lace, allegedly 
charged $30 worth of merchan
dise on a Discover card regis
tered to another person. The 
Discover Company advised that 
the credit card was stolen as 
reported by the owner, accord
ing to court records. 

The owner of the card knows 
Baker and said she didn't give 
Baker permission to use the 
card, according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for April 21. 

reported stolen Wednesday from 
the garage of an Iowa City man, 
according to police reports. 

James Burr, 722 Kirkwood Ave., 
reported that sometime In the past 
two weeks his 8-year-old Wilson 
Staffs clubs and brown-and-white 
golf bag were stolen from his 
garage, according to the report. 

Theft: A purse and ita contents 
belonging to a Ul student and 
valued at approximately $141 were 
reported stolen Tuesday night from 
Weeg Computer Center, according 
to campus Security reports. 

Ul graduate student Linda K. 
Schmidt reported at about 11 p.m. 
Tuesday that her purse had been 
stolen, according to the report. 

The Deily Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the Dl one 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mail, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
In case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

lOth ~nual 

LOX BOX* 
a.,. '15-- A Unique Brunch 

$448 Treat Yourself Or 
Surprise a Friend! 

MINI-CAINADONS Sunday, May 1st 
.... '6 8cmcb. Only $10.00 

$249 Delivered to Your Door 
AZALIA PlANTS from 10 am to Noon - :~: 

Call 351-2870 or 338-
64 73 before April 20th. 
Hurry. orders are limited! .... ...,.,'-

&teh.e~ florist •conlalns 6 ounoo ~ 
bagels. 6 oz. cream . 

~ 

Old Coplrol C....tu onion, tomato, orange , and 
M·F 10.9: Sot. fi.Sz Sun. I Z.S fresh-baked Kalona . 

410 Kirk-.~ A-ue 
G"""'- & Gudm C....t..- AgudasAcblm 
)U' a.6z S.C. fi.Sz:lO; Sun. 9.5 

Synagogue Sisterhood lSI-9000 

Special Stadeat aad Yoath Farea to 

EUROPE 
fro• New York oa Scheduled Air llae•l 

DESTINATIONS ow RT 
LONDON $175 $350 
PARIS 206 412 
FRANKFURT 220 440 
ROME/MILAN 238 476 
VIENNA 245 490 
ZURICH/GENEVA 225 450 
COPENHAGEN 255 475 
OSLD 225 450 
STOCKHOLM 230 460 
HElSINKI 238 476 

Allow fares also apply from Washington, D.C. to London, Parla and 
Frankfurt on non-stop service. Add'<ln fares from Boston, Olicago, 

Pittsburgh, Minneapolis and many other U.S. dtles are also avaOabk!. 

CAU OR WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL FARES TO THE 
SO. PACIFIC, AUSTRALIA. SO. AMERICA 

Applications a\lallable for Eurall Youth PaiS 
and International Student 1.0. Card. 

For Reservations and Information Call: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
Part of the worldwide STA Travel Network 

17 E. 45th St., Suite 805, New York, NY 10017 
(212) 986-9470 
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Ul to host ethics colloquium 
lliE KENNE6~ 
lAKESIDE CAhAP IN MAt. ./ 
PROGRAM OF JNSTRUC'\..dN 
IN SPORTS, WATERSPORTS, 
CRAFTS, THEATERANO TRIPS 
TO BOYS FROM AROUND 
THE WORLD. 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR TI-E 
HIGHEST QUALITY Event highlights 'Global Awareness Week' COUNSELORS 

• By Jttn Thllmtny 
The Daily Iowan 

In honor of Iowa City's "Global 
Awareness Week," the UI will host 

• a two-day international colloquium 
April 8-9 to explore choices that 
must be made in the modem world 
to achieve a greater ethical bal
ance. ton 

"Pn.wi)llional Ethics In the Global 
Comm..,.ity" is co-sponsored by the 
Iowa division of the United 
Nations Association of America 

' and by the Ul, as well as the UI 
College of Law and 30 other co
sponsoring groups and organiza-

• tions. 
'"I'he conference grew out of a 

series of grassroots meetings held 
' throughout small towns in Iowa," 

Iowa division of the U.N. Associa-
1 tion of America Executive Director 

Dorothy Paul said. 
Each community selected different 

' aapects of modem-day ethical con-
1 siderations to discuss, and those 

topics will be covered by a visiting 
' speaker, she said. 

"We want people to learn to think 
critically about what's happening 
in the world today and what they 
can do about it," Paul said. 

THE CONFERENCE begins 
Friday with a speech by Canadian 
Ambassador to the U.N. Stephen 
Lewis. Lewis will speak on how 
ethical issues historically have 
influenced professional and per
sonal lives, and how Iowa is linked 
with the global community, Paul 
said. 

The opening day of the conference 
also includes a 2 p.m. speech in 
Boyd Law Building by Karen 
Lebacqz, professor of Christian 
ethics at the Pacific School of 
Religion, University of California
Berkeley. Lebacqz will be speaking 
on the ethical questions in power 
relationships. 

AliA Mazuri, professor of political 
science at the University of Michi
gan, will speak Saturday on his 
experiences as a Kenyan native. 
He will assess the ethical issues 
that face the African continent in 

. African Association 
·celebrates he.ritage 
' By Karyn Riley 

The Daily Iowan 

The UI African Association will 
, present a lecture by Ali Mazrui, 

author of the PBS television series 
"The Africans - A Triple Heri

' tage," as part of African Heritage 
Celebration Week during April 4-8. 

• Mazrui will speak Friday at 7:30 
p.m. in Phillips Hall Room 100. 

' Mazrui, a political science profes
sor at the University of Michigan, 
will speak on political and socio
economic conditions in Africa and 

• offer possible remedies to Africa's 
problems, according to African 

' Association advisor Geremie Sawa
dogo. 

"He is one of the scholars most 
knowledgeable of Africa's political 
situation as it is now," Sawadogo 
said. "We wanted him to speak 
because we wanted the best possi
ble person. He's African anu can 
offer PeQple insights on his views of 

• Africa." 
The African Heritage Celebration 

' week is an annual event that 
provides an opportunity for the 
UI's 100 African students to high

' light their culture and promote 
, awareness of Africa's political and 

aocial issues, according to Deborah 
Parsons, UI campus programs and 
student activities coordinator. 

• "ONE OF THE purposes of this 
is to provide an opportunity t.o 

' diiiCUBB points of interest t.o Afri
, cans and others Interested in the 

African people," Parsons said. 
Although part of the celebration 

includes panel discussions of rele
vant issues, African Association 
President Anthony Ibe said it is 
also t.o provide people with another 
view of Africa - one they don't 
necessarily see on TV or read about 
in the news. 

"We want the rest of the commu
nity to know our culture, not just 
the bad things, because there is 
more to our country than apartheid 
ana the other bad things that they 
see in the news," lbe said. "We 
want people to think of our country 
as a continent and to realize that 
one culture from Africa does not 
represent all cultures." 

African Heritage Celebration 
Week continues tonight with a 
panel discussion on social change 
and economic development in 
Africa, and Friday with Mazrui's 
speech, "A View From Within," 
both in Phillips Hall Room 100 at 
7:30p.m. 

African Day Celebration will con
clude the week Saturday with a 
fashion show and dance with cul
tural food and refreshments pro
vided. 

The fashion show will take place in 
the Union Main Lounge at 4 p.m. 
Tickets for the show are $4 for 
adults and $2 for children. 

The dance will feature the reggae 
band Black Star and U1 gospel 
singers Voices of Soul. It will be 
held in the Union Main Lounge at 
9 p.m. Tickets are $4. 

I LaR·ouche supporters 
l attack Iowa Democrats 

United Press International 

DES MOINES- Iowa supporters 

1 
of ptJlitical extremist Lyndon LaR
ouche Wednesday accused the 
stste's Democratic Party leaders of 
working in concert. with Republi
cans to keep 16 LaRouche-backed 
candidates out of the state's main
stream politics. 

At news conferences in Davenport 
, and Des Moines, Pat Noble Schenk, 

Iowa state coordinator for the 
• LaRouche Democratic campaign, 

accused Iowa Democratic Party 
Chairwoman Bonnie Campbell and 

• other party officials of being part of 
a •secret government" run by Vice 
President George Bush. 

On Monday, Campbell said Iowa 
Democratic leaders would cam

. paign on behalf of Republican 
, candidates, if necessary, to defeat: 

16 LaRouche supporters who are 
1 running for Iowa offices as Oemo
• crats. 

CAMPBELL SAID the LaRouche 
candidates are the "political equiv-

ne Uillnnlty ollowa 
Scottllb Rliblaaden 

Ia CoDcert with 

alent of slugs coming out from 
underneath a rock," and she 
charged that LaRouche and his 
supporters are associated with 
anti-semitism. 

Schenk challenged the contention 
that LaRouche candidates are 
extremists or radicals, claiming 
they hold positions similar to for
mer President Franklin Roosevelt 
on economic issues and ex
President John Kennedy on space 
exploration. 

Also, Sheila Jones, Midwest 
director of the LaRouche Democra
tic Campaign, issued a statement 
Wednesday that accused Campbell 
and other Iowa Democrats of 
"stark lunacy" for denouncing 
LaRouche candidates running as 
Democrats for seats in the state 
Legislature and each of Iowa's six 
congressional districts. 

"George Bush must be pleased, as 
they have planned to urge Demo
crats to vote Republican against 
the LaRouche Democratic candi
dates," Jones said. 

The Ul Choir 
Saturday. Apdllda. 2:30 pm 

llaclrtde Aadltortum 
$2.50 aclultl 

$1.50 Hlllor dtllall 
ader12 

his 9 a.m. speech in Boyd Law 
Building. 

IN CELEBRATION of "Global 
Awareness Week," The San Fran
cisco Mime Troupe will perform 
"The Mozamgola Caper," which 
profiles the political situation in 
South Africa, at 8 p.m. Friday in 
the Union. 

As well as including numerous 
panel and small group discussions 
throughout the weekend, the con
ference focuses on local issues. 

The Ul chapter of the American 
Medical Student Association 
Thursday night sponsored Dennis 
Prager, deputy director of the John 
D. and Catherine P. MacArthur 
Foundation, who spoke on the 
foundation's research in interna
tional health. 

"We are attempting t.o make inter
national health the issue of preva
lence it deserves t.o be," UI AMSA 
student chairman David Pepper 
said. 

PARASITIC DISEASES affect 

more than 2 billion people worl
dwide, but since they are not 
common in the United States, little 
attention is paid t.o the problem, 
Pepper said. 

"ll must be realized that America 
IS switl.ly becoming part of the 
international health scene," Pep
per said. 

Because it concentrates on local, 
national and international issues, 
everyone who attends this 
weekend's conference should find 
something of interest, Paul said. 

"People from all over the U.S. are 
coming t.o attend this event," Paul 
said. "We'll have a mix of students, 
professionals and academics." 

It is more than just an intellectual 
exercise, she said. 

"We must start. with self-interest 
baJanced against a common good. 
We hope that the participants will 
go away thinking that they can do 
some good," Paul said. 

"I hope that the participants will 
take back to their community the 
slogan, 'Think globally, act 
locally,' • she said. 

01 
all the things 

you know 
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Important. 

1-800-
4-CANCER 

Cancer 
Information Service 

TO WORK (JUNE 19 • AUG 21), 
WITH A PROVEN ABILITY IN 
TWO OR MORE AREAS IN 
RETURN WE OFFER FUN. 
LIVING ON A LAKE AND 
A FASCINATING SUMMER 
AMONGST A DeDICATED 81 
PROFESSIONAL STAFF, AN 
ENTHUSIASTIC GROUP OF 
BOYS, SUPERB FACILITIES 
AND GORGEOUS SCENERY. 
INQUIRE OF YOUR ACADEMIC 
ADVISOR IF ACADEMIC CREDIT 
CAN BE EARNED FOR THIS 
WORK. WRITE OR CALL; 

THE KENNf8EC CAMPS 
24, TENO'CLOCKLANE 
WESTON, CT 06883 
TEL: 203 226 9811 

(PLEASE CALL COLLECT) 

T~ DAilY IOWAN ClAUIFleD 
AD D£PAATMI!NT IS OPI!N 
f.5PM, MON.·TMUAS., ........ 
FRIDAYS. 

CROWDS ARE 
ALREADY GATHERING 

For Bremers llOth Anniversary Celebration 
April6-Aprill6th, 1988 

20% OFF ENTIRE STBCK 
SUITS & SPOR-TCOATS 
• Hart Schaffner & Marx 
• Christian Dior 
• Hunter Haig 
• Austin Reed 
• Southampton 

ACCESSORIES 
• Jockey Underwear 
• Burlington Socks 
• Countess Mara Ties 
• Leegin Belts & Suspenders 

DRESS SHIRTS 
• Gant 
• Damon 
• Enro 
• Gordon Thomas 

SPORTSWEAR 
• Boathouse Row 
• Thomson 
•Gant 
• Robert Bruce 

~his is a great opportunity to save on new 
Spring merchandise and dress up your 
wardrobe ... right down to your socks. 

• Alterations at coat 

338-1142 120 E. Washington Store Hours: Mon. & Thurs., 9:30·9:00 
Tues., Wed., Fri., 9:30·5:30; Sat., 9:30·5:00 
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Teacher pay hike puts Iowa 
~;,closer to national average 

By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES-Teacher salaries 
increased more in Iowa than in all 
but two other states this year, but 
more pay increases are needed to 
move Iowa salaries up to the 
national average, leaders of the 

· state's largest teacher union said 
Wednesday. 

Iowa teachers received an average 
salary increase of 10 percent this 
year, or $2,252 - boosting the 
state's ranking from 39th to 30th 
nationally, said Ken Tilp, president 
of the Iowa State Education Associ
ation. 

The state's average teacher salary 
· now stands at $24,867, compared 

to the' U.S. average of $28,025. 
"We have made progress and 

teacher salaries are more competi-

tive than they were last year, 
that's the good news. The bad news 
is we still are $3,000 below the 
national average," ISEA spokes
man Bill Shennan said. 

"OTHER STATES are putting 
mas.sive amounts of money into 
education as a key to economic 
development. There must be addi· 
tional increases or we will fall back 
and the progress we made this past 
year will be eroded," he added. 

Tilp applauded Republican Gov. 
Terry Branstad and the Democrat
controlled Legislature for approv
ing a $92.5 million teacher salary 
package that made the pay 
increases possible. 

But he said continued support is 
necessary to gain ground on sur
rounding states - Illinois, Minne
sota and Wisconsin - that pay an 

average of $4,000 more than Iowa. 
"Our goal now is to reach the 

national average and make Jowa 
teaching salaries more competitive 
with our bordering states,• he said. 

Tilp said the percentage increase 
in Iowa teacher salaries this year 
was the third highest nationally 
behind Connecticut, 16 percent, 
and Maine, 10.2 percent. 

The top 10 average teacher sala
ries are: Alaska, $40,424; District 
of Columbia, $36,465; New York, 
$33,600; Connecticut, $33,515; 
California-, $33,092; Michigan, 
$32,926; Rhode Island, $32,858; 
Maryland, $30,829; New Jersey, 
$30,778; Massachusetts, $30,019. 

Averages in the states surrounding 
Iowa are: lllinois, $29,735; Minne
sota, $29,620; Wisconsin, $29,206; 
Missouri, $24,703; Nebraska, 
$23,246; South Dakota, $19,750. 

• ~, ~ T()niaht•s the ,._.ll!ht!;f o · 
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35% Off All 
Striped Custom 
Upholstered 
Sofas, Sleepers, 
Sectionals 
Choose Your Fabric 
From over 100 select stripe 
fabrics 
Pick Your Frame 
Over lSO Styles of Sofas, 
Sectionals, Sleepers 
Delivery In 45 Days 
Lifetime Warranty 
On Frame and Springs 

Custom Furniture 
At Un-custom 
Prices 
Added Bonus 
Free Arm Covers On 
Striped Sofas, Sleepers, 
Sectionals 

30% Off All other 
Sofas, Sleepers, 
Sectionals 

25% Off Chairs 
25% Off Ceramic 
Accessories 
• Discount off retail price 

7539 South Gilbert St. •Iowa City, Iowa 52240 • 379-338-8909 
Monday 9-8, TWTHFS 9-5, Sunday 12-4 • South of Hills Bank 

You can buy a % carat for the price of a Y3- $899 . 

and buy a Y3 carat for the price of a :4 - · $499 

~ v 
and a % carat for the price of a Ys- $399 

~ v 
Our spectacular diamond sale! 

While supplies last. 
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Plaza Centre One 
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Nation/world ZeRal:lYF~ 
Campaign shifts to New York BECAUSE A THESIS IS A TERRIBLE THING TO WASTE ... 

• Impeccably clean, sharp copies; obtaining the highest quality is 
our first concern. 

Simon expected to suspend campaign after loss • Variable reductions and enlargements 
• Archival-quality copies on 25% cotton bond available. 

United Press International 

NEW YORK- The presidential campaign focU! shifted to New York 
Wednesday with some party leaders hoping Michael Dukakis' big 
Wisconsin victory over Jesse Jackson had eased the threat of a chaotic 
deadlocked convention. 

Alao Wednesday, sources said lllinois Sen. Paul Simon, who won only 
·r~ home-state primary, will suspend active campaigning for pl"e8ident 
,Jt'd will keep his delegates in hopes of influencing the Democratic 
Party. 

Wisconsin voten thwarted Simon's attempt for a comeback, giving him 
only 5 percent of their votes. Simon met Wednesday with aides and 
supporters and drafted his plans for the future of his campaign. 

Simon is expected to announce his decision at a Capitol Hill news 
conference today. 

DUKAKIS SAID he hoped he would pick up steam from his trouncing 
of Jackson in Tuesday's Wisconsin primary for the pivotal New York 
voting April 19 but does not expect to win the nomination with a 
knockout punch. 

Jackson said the Wisconsin returns show he continues to expand his 
support beyond a solid base of black voters. 

"The context is that our base continues to get broader - it's divene," 
he said, pointing to indications he received up to a quarter of the white 
vote in Wisconsin. 

Some party leaden were relieved Wisconsin seemed to have diminished 
the chances for a brokered July Democratic National Convention in 

Atlanta by giving Dukakis a clear shot at wrapping up the nomination 
before then. 

"It's not an anti.Jack.son sigh of relief," insisted Mark Siegel, a 
member of the Democratic National Committee, WJ>ut a sigh of relief 
that our nominee may emerge sooner in the process than we had 
thought." 

"'THINK IT'S irreversible now," Siegel said of a Dukakis nomination. 
With the other Democratic candidates out on the hustings, there were a 

series of meetings among leading Republican figures on Capitol Hill. 
Vice President George Bush, who is virtually assured the nomination, 

met with Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas, who pulled out of the race last 
week, shortly after Dole met with fonner television evangelist Pat 
Robertson, Bush's only remaining opponent. 

Bush said he and Dole had a "good, friendly discussion about how we 
beat Democrats." Dole said, "U was about getting George elected in 
November." 

Robertson said he would not quit the race so he can be a "rallying 
point" for conservatives at the August Republican National Convention 
in New Orleans. 

In Wisconsin, BU!h defeated Robertson by the anticipated overwhelm
ing margin - 84 percent to 7 percent. 

But Dukakis beat Jackson 48 percent to 28 percent, exceeding even the 
most optimistic forecasts from public opinion'polls. Sen. Albert Gore of 
Tennessee, making a big push for the New York primary, waa a distant 
third. 

• Soft binding, including spiral and cheshire binding 
Card stock, clear plastic or vinyl covers 

• Years of experience in preparing theses perU of I specifications 

124 E. Washington • 351·3500 

Life Is Hard. 
Shoes Shouldn't Be. 

Cocaine kingpin brought to U.S. prison 
GQ 

BLACK 
TOBACCO 

164 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Juan Ramon 
Matta Ballesteros, the reputed 
cocaine trafficker nabbed in Hon· 
duras and whisked to the most 
secure prison in the United States, 
is a key suspect in the torture
murder of an American drug agent, 
government officials said Wednes
day. 

Matta is also wanted in three 
cities on federal drug charges and 
for escaping from a federal prison 
in Florida in 1971. The Drug 
Enforcement Administration said 
he is a suspect in the murder of 

DEA agent Enrique Camarena, but 
no fonnal charges have been filed. 

Matta, 42, was arrested 'fuesday 
morning in Tegucigalpa, Honduras, 
and placed on a flight to the 
Dominican Republic, where he was 
turned over to U.S. marshals and 
taken to New York on a commer
cial flight. He was then spirited off 
to the federal prison in Marion, 01. 

MATI'A, ALSO wanted for his 
escape from a low-security prison 
in Florida in 1971, was placed 
temporarily in Marion's admini
strative detention unit - the most 
secure federal prison in the coun-

Wbitelleact granted 
unsupervised visits 

By Frances Ann Burns 
United Press International 

NEWARK, N.J. - Surrogate 
mother Mary Beth Whitehead 
Gould may bring Baby M into her 
home for unsupervised visits, but 
must accept a subordinate role in 
raising the little girl she signed 
away and then tried to reclaim, a 
judge ruled Wednesday. 
' The judge granted Whitehead 

Gould a "liberal" schedule of vis
itation with her daughter, includ
ing one six-hour unsupervised visit 
each week beginning immediately 
and three visits every two weeks 
beginning in six months. 

"I am delighted and grateful to 
know that, as Melissa grows up, we 
will have a meaningful and sub
stantial relationship with each 
other," Whitehead Gould said in a 
prepared statement issued by her 
lawyen. 

'"THE LAST two years, I have 
struggled in order to preserve our 
relationship," she said, "I am 
convinced that our long struggle in 
the end will prove to be best for 
Melissa." 

Superior Court Judge Birger 
Sween's ruling, which includes a 
schedule fol' further expansions in 
visitation over several years, ends 
almost two yean of widely publi
cized and bitter court battles ovel' 
Baby M, the 2-year-old now known 
as Melissa Stem. 

"Melissa's best interest will be 

served by unsupervised, uninter
rupted, liberal visitation with her 
mother," Sween wrote in a seven
page decision. 

The child's father, William Stern 
of Tenafly, had asked that visita
tion be suspended until she was old 
enough to understand the circum
stances of her conception and birth. 

The Sterns' lawyer, Gary Skoloff, 
said his clients were "disap
pointed," but will not appeal. They 
were not available for comment. 

The state Supreme Court last 
month denied Whitehead Gould's 
plea for custody of Baby M, who 
she conceived through artificial 
insemination under contract to 
Stem and his childless wife, Eli
zabeth. 

Nortti, Poindexter may 
receive Reagan pardon 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan hinted he might 
pardon former national security 
adviser John Poindexter and White 
"ouae aide Oliver North at a 
~nt meeting with GOP congrea
s~al members, the Washington 
P~ reported Wednesday. 

Ttro congressmen present at the 
pres\dent's closed March 22 
appe•ce on Capitol Hill told the 
Poat tlilt Reaglln made the sugges
tion at &le end of the meeting. 

The sdurces told the newspaper 
Rep. Henr, Hyde, R-Ill., suggested 
the presi-nt should consider 
signing par&ns for Poindexter and 
North towari the end of hie term 
next January, "if nothing more 
significant hap~ns." 

HYDE ALSO sEated the presi
dent sign the uments in a 
ceremony at the V am Veterans 
Memorial, a pro~ that was 
applauded by the P audience, 
the Post said. 

The twoccm,resamen\old the Poat 

that Reagan responded he could 
not discuss the matter of pardons, 
but one of them said he added, "1 
like the sound of those words." 

The other recalled the president 
said, "I like hearing what you 
said." 

One congressman said the presi
dent's message was unmistakable, 
the newspaper said. 

"If I had been Ollie (North) and 
witnessed that, I would have been 
pretty upbeat: the congressman 
told the Post. 

Three days after the Capitol Hill 
&e88ion, Reagan said publicly that 
he believed North and Poindexter 
"are going to be found innocent 
because I don't think they were 
guilty of any lawbreaking or any 
crime." He also said he still 
believed North, a decorated Viet
nam veteran, was "a hero." 

North and Poindexter lost their 
White House jobs Nov. 25, when 
the diversion of profits from the 
secret Iranian anns sales to the 
Nicaraguan Contra rebels was 
revealed. 

try. 
Marshals spokesman Steve Boyle 

said that "Matta emerged as the 
major cocaine trafficker to the 
United Statesw and that he far 
surpassed cocaine kingpin Carlos 
Lehder in the volume and value of 
the cocaine he trafficked. 

"If he isn't the No.1, I don't know 
who is," Boyle said. 

DEA officials said Wednesday 
Matta faces criminal drug charges 
in Los Angeles, Phoenix and New 
York. Authorities now are weigh
ing which of the three pending 
indictments will take precedence 
and determine where Matta would 

be moved for a probable court 
hearing. 

MATI'A WAS indicted in Los 
Angeles in 1985 along with James 
Victoria-Cano and Jairo Delgado
Gutierrez, in connection with a San 
Fernando Valley cocaine ring that 
distributed at least 650 pounds of 
cocaine in 1981, said James Walsh 
of the Los Angeles U.S. attorney's 
office. All three had been fugitives 
since the indictment was returned. 

DEAspokesman Robert Feldkamp 
said Tuesday night Matta was 
wanted in connection with the 
kidnapping, torture and murder 
three yean ago of Camarena. 

Crafted from butter 
soft buffalo calfskin that ages 
with lustrous grace, these men's 
casuaLs were made to be seen. 
And not hard. 
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There's a name for 
people who insist 

on sonic excellence.' 
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The Alpine Sound. 
Clean, unadulterated, and powerful ... the emotion of a live concert transported into your car. This is the 
essence of the Alpine sound which you'll find in Alpine's newest ensemble of CD and cassette players, 
amplifiers, and speakers. 

Professional Installation. 
Professional installation starts with careful component selection, considering your driving and listening 
habits. The installation itself is tight, true, and tested. And retested. No loose wires. No poor connections. The 
result? Quality and craftsmanship you can see and hear. 

Service ••• the Audio Odyssey Touch. 
Every car stereo we sell is covered by local, factory-authorized service. Our installations are backed with a 
lifetime warranty. If a component ever needs service, we'll remove and reinstall it (in the original car) at no 
charge. Policies like these are our absolute quality commitment to you. 

Every Alpine component is on sale now 
through Saturday. A few examples ••• 

Features Alpine's beat tape transport 
and AM/FM tuner, long-lasting Senduat 
head, bass & treble, automatic music 
search, clock, key-off pause, and 
much, much more! 

One of the best 5v.'' speakers on the 
market. Features a weather-resistant 
plasticized woofer and accurate :Y•" 
dome tweeter with excellent detail and 
dispersion. 

SAVE OVER 

20%! 
ALPINE 7158 

$279 
Reg. $355 

ALPINE8258 

S94/~w. 
Reg. $125/pr. 

. -
..._.,.,. .... ~-- · -.... ~· . : . 

Flexibility is the hallmark of this Alpine 
component. For only $52, Its 18 watts of 
pure, clean power can't be beat. But with the 
push of a button, it aleo becomes an 
electronic crossover for the easy addition of 
an additional amplifier and subwoofers! 

SAVE 

60%! 
ALPINE3201 

$52 
Reg. $130 
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Nation/world 

GOrbachev meets with Afghan president 
By Charles P. Wallace 
Los Angeles Times 

MOSCOW - Soviet leader Mik
hail Gorbachev traveled to Soviet 
Central Asia Wednesday to meet 
Mghan President Najibullah appa
rently to clear away the last hur
dles blocking the start of a Soviet 
troop pullout from Afghanistan. 

Tass, the official Soviet news 
agency, said that Gorbachev 
arrived in Tashkent, the capital of 
Soviet Uzbekistan, only 200 miles 
from the Afghan border, where he 
was later joined by Najibullah and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze. 

The brief Tass dispatch gave no 
details about the talks, speaking 

·obliquely instead about the eco
~omic development of Uzbekistan. 
But there was immediate specula-

Mikhail Gorbachev 
tion that Gorbachev had traveled 
there to take personal charge of the 
deliberations surrounding the 

withdrawal of the estimated 
115,000 Soviet troops in Afghanis
tan, where Moslem guerrillas have 
been battling the Soviet-backed 
government for more than eight 
years. 

SREV ARDNADZE had been in 
Kabul, the Afghan capital, for the 
past three days to discuss a pro
posed settlement with Najibullah. 
Gorbachev apparently chose to see 
Najibullah in Soviet territory as a 
safety precaution, since Kabul is 
sporadically shelled by guerrillas. 

Radio Kabul said that Najibullah 
would have a "short discussion" 
with Gorbachev but gave no 
details. 

In Geneva, the Soviet-backed Afg
han government and Pakistan are 
discussing plans for a Soviet pull-

out under a guarantee from the 
United Nations. The Soviets 
invaded Afghanistan in December 
1979 to prop up the country's 
Marxist regime, but Gorbachev 
recently called the Soviet presence 
there "a festering sore." 

Progress at the Geneva talks has 
been stymied by Washington's 
insietence on "symmetry" - that 
any cutoff in U.S. aid to the 
country's Moslem guerrillas be 
accompanied by a parallel suspen
sion of Soviet military assistance to 
the Kabul government. 

SHEV ARDNADZE, who dis
cussed Afghanistan with Reagan 
administration officials during a 
visit to Washington last month, 
rejected the American insistence 
on symmetry and said the United 

Hijackers free 32 hostages . 
.Gunmen say remaining captives are political prisoners 
By Lee Stokes 
United Press International 

MANAMA, Bahrain - Gunmen 
who hijacked a Kuwaiti airliner 
demanding the release of 17 jailed 
extremists in Kuwait freed 32 more 
hostages Wednesday night but said 
their remaining captives would be 
treated as ~political prisoners," the 
official I rani an news agency said. 

The release brought to 57 the 
number of hostages set free since 
the Kuwaiti Airways jet with 112 
:people aboard was forced to land at 
·the Mashad airport, 500 miles east 
of Tehran near the Afghan and 
Soviet borders. Fifty-five people 
remained aboard and it was 
thought between five and 10 of 
them were hijackers. 

!fhe hijackers, armed with pistols 
and hand grenades, seized Flight 
l<U422 Tuesday on a flight from 
Bangkok, Thailand, to Kuwait, 
threatening to destroy the Boeing 

747 unless Kuwait freed 17 Shiite 
Moslems jailed for the 1983 bomb
ings of U.S. and French embassies 
and other targets. 

THE HOSTAGES included 
three members of the Kuwaiti 
royal family. 

The 32 people released Wednesday 
night, included two flight crew 
members, a Sudanese and a 
Yemenese, the Islamic Republic 
News Agency reported. The nation
alities of the others were not 
known. An ailing Jordanian and 24 
female passengers had already 
been released, IRNA said. . 

In a statement issued minutes 
before the release, IRNA reported 
that the hijackers said, "The other 
passengers will remain hostage 
and will be considered political 
prisoners and thus treated . . . to 
settle our account with the Kuwaiti 
government." 

The hijackers charged that the 

Kuwaiti government "severely tor
tures Moslem prisoners" and said 
they "wanted the world to become 
aware" of their demand for the 
release of the 17 prisoners in 
Kuwait, IRNA said. 

WfHEY (THE hijackers) said the 
account of innocent people was 
separate from those guilty. There
fore, they stressed, they will free 
anyone they thought had nothing 
to do with the issue. They said the 
three members of the Kuwaiti 
royal family will be among the first 
who should pay a dearly price," 
IRNA reported. 

Once the 32 passengers were set 
free, the hijackers closed the doors 
of the Boeing 747 and turned off 
the light inside the cabin. 

The release came after a Kuwaiti 
delegation had arrived in Iran 
Wednesday to try to negotiate the 
release of the hostages. A deadline 
set by the hijackers passed earlier 

at 10 a .m. and they had warned 
~time is running out." 

It was not clear whether the 
Kuwaiti delegation, including 
Foreign Ministry officials and a 
medical team, was in contact with 
the hijackers on the jet, which sat 
in a cordoned-off area of the airport 
in its second day in Iran. 

THE HIJACKERS' demand 
was the same one made during the 
last hijacking of a Kuwait Airways 
plane to Iran in December 1984, 
when members of pro-Iranian 
Shiite Moslem group forced an 
A-300 Airbus with 166 people 
aboard to fly to Tehran. Two 
American passengers were killed 
before the six-day standoff ended. 

Airline officials reported 112 peo
ple - 97 passengers and 15 crew 
members - had been aboard 
Flight KU422 when it was 
hijacked. Former hostages reported 
between five and 10 hijackers on 
board the plane. 

Shultz praises King Hussein's efforts 
By Robert Mackay 
t,Jnlted Press International . 

AMMAN, Jordan - Secretary of State George Shultz praised 
Wednesday the Middle East peace efforts of Jordan's King Hussein but 
pointedly refrained from mentioning Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir, an opponent of the U.S. peace plan. 

A State Department official said Shultz's silence on Israel's role in the 
peace process spoke for itself. 

Shultz said he had encountered "deep-seated obstacles to peace," but 
added "with a serious commitment, it can happen. In all candor, I am 
not able to say that it is happening. While we have made some 
progress, differences have not been substantially narrowed." 

IN A DEPARTURE statement at Tel Aviv's Ben Gurion Airport in 
Israel before continuing his Middle East peace mission, Shultz also 
pleaded for Israeli acceptance of the peace plan he has been pushing on 
a five-nation shuttle. 
~say 'yes' to this initiative," he said. 
The plea was directed at Shamir, who has repeatedly voiced his 

objection to Shultz's Arab-Israeli peace plan that is an attempt to settle 
tt"''""""'" over the Israeli-occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip, taken 

in the 1967 Middle East war. Anti-Israeli protests that 
Dec. 9, 1987, in the occupied territories have killed 135 people. 

Before leaving Israel Wednesday, Shultz briefed leaders on his talks a 

hina defends sale 
f arms to Saudis 

.By Dnld Holley 
Los Angeles Times 

BEIJING - Chinese Foreign 
MiniSter Wu Xueqian Wednesday 
vigorously defended his govern
ment's increasing international 
weapons sales, including the recent 
sale of intermediate-range ballistic 

' missiles to Saudi Arabia. 
: Wu, speaking at a news confer
ence, confirmed that China had 

.sold "some non-nuclear, conven
tional surface-to-surface missiles" 
to Saudi Arabia, and added: 

"The Saudi government made a 
c:Ommitment to us of no transfer, 
J:!O first use of these missiles, and 
to use these missiles entirely for 
dltfensive purposes. We believe 
that the Saudi government will 

: honor its commitment." 

• . 'VICE FOREIGN Minister Qian 
Qichen joined Wu at the news 
conference and spoke out on the 

of thP- Spratly Islands, in 
South China Sea, where Chin
and Vietnamese forces fought 
month. Qian demanded that 

withdraw from the dis
islands, but he said that 

ina would not initiate any 
PRnew:al of the fighting in the area. 

countries reported casualties 
'' in last month's clash of naval 

forces in the area. 
· : China's sale of missiles to Saudi 

, Arabia has caused concern in 
:Israel, even though Saudi Arabia is 
·~ieved to want them as protec
·tion against Iran. The missiles, 
:which could be equipped with 

nuclear warheads, are capable of 
reaching any area in the Middle 
East. They could be used with 
conventional warheads to attack 
cities, but are not considered accu
rate enough to be useful against 
military targets. 

YOSSI BEN·AHARON, director 
of the Israeli prime minister's 
office, was quoted last month as 
saying: "Israel has acquired a 
reputation of not waiting until a 
potential danger becomes actual." 
In 1981, Israel sent aircraft to 
destroy a nuclear reactor near 
Baghdad that it believed was part 
of an Iraqi nuclear-weapons pro
gram. 

The day after Ben-Aharon's com
ment, Radio Damascus responded 
with a statement that ~aggression 
against the sister kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia will be considered as 
aggression against Syria." Jordan 
also expressed support for Saudi 
Arabia. 

China usually supports Arab 
states in the Middle East, and Wu 
said Wednesday that China sup
ported Arab states in opposition to 
any threat of Israeli attack on the 
new missiles. But he insisted that 
the sale itself contributed to peace 
in the Middle East. 

The missile sale, he said, "is 
conducive to the stability of the 
situation in Saudi Arabia in parti
cular and to the Middle East in 
general." 

He said that China's "attitude on 
the question of arms sales is a 
serious one (and) responsible as 
wen.· 

day earlier with Hussein and Syrian President Hafez Assad. 
He then flew to Cairo for talks with Egyptian President Hosni 

Mubarak and back to Amman for another meeting with Hussein. 

IN JERUSALEM, a statement by Shamir issued after the briefmg 
complained, "We still do not have a clear Jordanian answer" to the 
peace plan. 

It did not mention that Israel also has given no answer to the plan. 
In a statement before departing Israel, Shultz said Hussein had given 

him a list of written questions about the peace plan Tuesday, 
"indicating a serious engagement in this quest for peace." 

"His is the kind of approach required for this process to move ahead," 
Shultz said of Hussein. 

He said he will continue his mission and that the U.S. peace plan "is 
intact and alive." 

Shultz met with Mubarak for about three hours in Cairo, with the 
Egyptian president also urging Shultz to continue his efforts. 

"There is progress on the peace process," Mubarak said, although 
adding Shamir was still opposing an international conference, a part of 
Shultz's peace plan. 

~I hope he can change sometime for the sake of peace," Mubarak said 
as Shultz stood beside him. 

Shultz then flew to Jordan for a working dinner in Amman with 
Hussein. 

The UniversitY of Iowa 

AFRICAN 
ASSOCIATION 

presents 

DR. ALl MAZRUI 
Author, screenwirter /editor; scholar on 
Africa and Afro-American studies and 

international relations. 

TOPIC: THE AFRICANS: A VIEW 
FROM WITHIN 

TIME: FRIDAY, APRIL 8 AT 7:50 P.M. 
VENUE: PHBA ROOM 100 

co-Sponsored by: student Senate, Lecture committee, Oles, Global Studies. 
Graduate student senate. Program for International Development 

contact Persons: Anthony lbe·335:3275. Tewodros Habte-Gabr·354·1287, 
Deborah Parson·OCPSA. 

States had reneged on an earlier 
promise. 

The Soviets have said that they 
would proceed with the troop with
drawal unilaterally, even without a 
Washington-Moscow agreement 
that would formally guarantee the 
end of hostilities as the Soviets 
pulled out. 

mO\ijahedeen, who are balled in 
neighboring Pakistan. 

BUT PETROVSKY said that 
the Kabul government had agreed 
to the Soviet proposal for a unila
teral withdrawal if the Geneva 
talks are not successful. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vladimir Petrovsky confirmed at a 
news conference in Moscow that 
Shevardnadze and Afghan leaders 
were discussing ~a number of 
variants• for a withdrawal outside 
the framework of a U .N.
guaranteed accord. 

"Our position has been fully dis
cussed and is in full accord with 
that of the Afghan government " 
he said. "Our positions have 
agreed upon." 

The Soviets had previously agreed 
to bring home about half their 
troops from Afghanistan in the 
first three months after a settle
ment and to complete the operation 
in another six months. But the 
collapse of the Geneva talks may 
provoke the Soviets into changing 
their proposed timetable. 

There has also been speculation 
that the Afghan government is 
reluctant to let the Soviets depart 
while U.S. aid continues to flow to 
the Moslem rebels, known as the 

1.• 

The Women's Studies Program Announces 

A Lecture by 

Carol Nagy Jacklin 
Professor of Psychology, University of Southern California 

on 

"Stalking the Development 
of Sex Differences" 

~ 

Friday, April 8th, 12 noon 
204 Jefferson Building 

' 
, 

Susan Porter Benson 
Professor of History, 

University of Missouri 
wiU speak on 

"Rites of Consumption: 
Gender, Class and Race" 

at 4:00p.m. 
on Friday, April 8, 1988 

in 204 Jefferson Building 
I'~ i-

Sponaored by the American Studies Program. 
,·• I, 

F Men's Short-Sleeved -., 

.,, COnON SHIRTS 

s1·o.s2o ----~ 
Beverly Hills Polo Club, Re-Union & Ocean Pacific. Assorted prints and 

. solids. Button ftont collared shirts & crewneck t-shirts. 

Som<tboci\\ 
__ §_~~~~-------..!!!!;~~!':~.:. .. .:••at•· 
~ '--')c.a\\ ~~ M-F 1N; a.t. 1H:30; Sun. 1~ 

The University of Iowa 

African Association 
presents 

AFRICAN CULTURAL 
NIGHT 

Saturday. April 9 · 
An evening filled with fun and excitement 
-Food and Refreshments 
-Fashion Show Exhibiting African Dress 
-Music From Africa 
-Artifacts from the Continent 
-Voices of the soul 

At IMU Main Lounge at 4:30 p.m. 
Tickets: $4.00 for adults 

$2.00 for Children 
Followed by: 

BLACK STAR 
REGGAE BAND· 

At IMU Main Lounge from 9:00 p.m. 
Tickets $3.00 · 

Tlckets can be obtained from: IMU Box 
ODIES AT THE DOOR 

Contact Persons: Anthony lbe: 335·3PS 
rewords Habte·Gabr: 354-1287/ 

Deborah Parsons: OCPSA • 
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Mecham vows to run In recall election 
PHOENIX- Former Gov. Evan Mecham vowed Wednesday to 

uae a scheduled recall election to run again for governor, while 
the Arizona Senate formally adjourned its historic impeachment 
trial by awarding Mecham $202,433.75 to pay his legal fees. 

"I can win it again," Mecham said on ABC's "Good Morning 
America" two days after being removed from office. "Our research 
tells us we can. I've had more support and bigger crowds and 
more enthusiastic and committed (supporters)." 

Although Mecham said he would run in the May 17 recal1 eJection 
if be could get on the ballot, State Elections Officer Jim Shumway 
aaid Wednesday he has ordered that ballots be printed without 
Mecham's name. 

lty slows jury picks In drug trial 
, Vt. - Jury selection in the cocaine trial of John 
dragged on Wednesday as lawyers searched for 

proepective jurors unaffected by the politics and publicity 
SUJTOunding the case. 

Zaccaro, 24, son of 1984 Democratic vice presidential candidate 
Geraldine Ferraro, is charged with selling $25 worth of cocaine to 
an undercover police officer in 1986 while a senior at Middlebury 
College. 

Jury selection started Monday as prosecutors and defense 
lawyers began questioning the first pool of potential jurors 
individual1y in the chambers of District Court Judge Francis 
McCaffrey. 

U.S. urges task force to combat cocaine 
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic - The Reagan admi· 

nistration is seriously considering the deve1opment of a multina
tional police force to attack record-setting cocaine production and 
to assist governments unable to control the problem in Colombia 
and other coca-growing countries in South America, a senior 
government official said Wednesday. 

The unprecedented approach is being studied by President 
Rona1d Reagan's National Drug Policy Board, which is expected to 
make an "expedited" recommendation to Attorney General Edwin 
Meese, who heads the interagency panel, a board member said. 

First Israeli civilian killed In West Bank 
BErrA, Israeli-occupied West Bank-An Israeli teenage girl and 

two Arabs were killed Wednesday when rock-throwing villagers 
attacked a group of Israeli youths hiking in the West Bank, 
witnesses and military officials said. 

The teenager was the first Israeli civilian killed in Palestinian 
violence since disturbances erupted in the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip Dec. 9. 

Gulf foes continue 'war of cities' 
BAGHDAD, Iraq - Iraq Wednesday fired four long-range 

missiles on Tehran and mounted air raids on eight other Iranian 
towns, and Iran retaliated with missile attacks on Baghdad and 
two other cities. 

A Baghdad military spokesman said that three schoolchildren 
were killed and 50 civilians were injured, including 41 children 
and two teachers, when an Iranian missile slammed into a school 
in the southern port of Umm Qasr near the Kuwaiti border. 

Iran said that five children and a woman were killed and 60 
children and hospital workers were injured by an Iraqi missile 
that bit a hospital in Tehran. 

City grateful 'Dead Heads' are gone 
HARTFORD, Conn. - Police with bullhorns roused hundreds of 

devotees of the rock group Grateful Dead from their sleeping bags 
before dawn Wednesday, ordering the "Dead Heads" to leave 
their park encampment. 

"Dead Heads" are fans who follow the rock band around the 
national concert circuit. 

"There were tons of trash - truckload after truckload of garbage 
and junk on the street and lawn," Assistant City Manager John 
Burke said. "I have no desire to have these people back. This year 
was a total disaster." 

Quoted •.• 
It's not an anti-Jackson sigh of relief. 

Mark Siegel. a member of the Democratic National 
CommiHee, after a Michael Dukakis victory over Jesse Jackson 
lessened the chance for a brokered Democratic convention. See 
story, page SA. 

Sdaoolora~ 

WOMEN'S IELIGION IN EARLY JUDAISM 
AND EARLY CBIISTIANITY 
Aa latrodactory Slaoft Coane Taqlat By 

ROSS S. DIEMER, Ph.D 
COLLOQUIUM: MOIIday, Aprll11 

3:30pm 
106 Gilmore BaD 

SEMINU: Tuaclay, Wedaaday, Thunday, 
Aprtl12-14 

3:30pm 
416 North Hal 

... -.... 1 • ,.._call .... 5dlool of..__. 335-2113. 

The University of Iowa 
School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

PREREGISTRATION 
1988 Summer and Fall Semesters 

The student classifications below are 
based on class 

standing at the end of the 1988 spring semester 
FRIDAY, APRIL 8 

PNregitt,.tlon for Mejora 
8 em to 12:30 pm tor Ntllora 

1 to 4 pm lor juniofs 

THURSDAY, APRIL U 
Majora pick up Reglltratlon c.t01 end Adjust Aeg18tratlon Schedu'-

8 em to 4;00 pm 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 
Prenoglstrallon for Prema)o" 

8 ., to 1 :30 pm 
STARnNG MONDAY, APRIL 18 

Special permlalon llgnaturw Mllble to nonmajofs 

Reminder: JMC.School preregistration Is in addition to regular University 
registration. You must still register with the University at Calvin Hall 
during your assigned registration period. Journalism 
Mass/Communication preregistration Is effective only through early 
registration April 18·May 6. No space In a class Is guaranteed after May 6. 

~BAND OPENING 
NEWLY REMODELED 

·) \ 

v ~ ~ Liberty Restaurant 
~,4ERVING TRADITIONAL VIETNAMESE FOOD 

~ FULL SERVICE RESTAURANT 
AND CARRY OUT DELI 

HOURS: Monday-Satutdly 
LUNCH 11 :00.2:30 
DINNER 4•30·9:00 
DEU 11 :00·7:00 
Sunday 
11:00·7:00 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
ALL TilE SHRIMP YOU CAN EAT 

(Eat In Only) 

Riverboat 
g·ambling Baseball 
drowns 
I 

United Press International 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
·Senate's 2-year-old effort to legal
,ize casino riverboat gambling sank 
for the final time this year when 

•backers of the plan abandoned 
hopes Wednesday of breaking the 

1politica1 logjam forged by moral 
.opponents and parochial propo
nents. 

' Senate Majority Leader Bill 
,Hutchins, D-Audubon, who earlier 
wu angered over vote trading on 

' the issue, said supporters of the 
,meuure admitted they could not 
tailor a compromise package that 
would gamer the necesaary 26 
votes. 

•It'a over for this year," said 
•lfutchins. "There were only about 
,23 10Jid votes for riverboat gam
bling. That's why it didn't pass." 
' The but died largely as a resu1t of 
, l'fllional factions fighting for the 
few coveted licenses that would be 

•iaaued to the floating casinos 
, touted~urist gold mines. 

ALLY, Sen. Don Get-
• tinpl umwa, said the meas
ure tailed becauae of an amend· 

, l!lent by Sen. Jack Rife, R-Moecow, 
which cut the number of licenses 
From 15 to six. 

1 That change shut out the Missouri 
River from participation in the new 

'vetature and coet supporters of the 
1 bill~everal key votes from western 
l'""~enaton. 

1 Sen. AJ Sturgeon, D-Sioux City, 
~id he was not a big supporter of 
~rboat gambling, but was will

at 
New Pioneer's 

Meat 

Department 

, Try our 

Homemade 
Bratwurst and 
.other Sausages 

• Leaner meat 

• Natural-no chemicals 

•, Great Flavor! 

ERESTEO IN TRANSPORTATION? 
Consider a career in planning. The Graduate 
Program in Urban and Regional Planning is a 
two-year professional master's degree prog· 

ram offering specializations in transportation or 
infrastructure planning. Emphasis is placed on the 

acquisition of technical skills that can be applied to 
the analysis of a broad range of problems and 

policies relating to such things as public transit, highway 
finance. or the land use and economic development implica· 

tions of infrastructure investment. 
The Graduate Program in Urban and Regional 
Planning is sponsoring a Visitation Day for 
interested students on Monday. April 11. Th1s 
is a special opportunity to learn about the 
field of planning in general and the Iowa 
program in part1cular. 
For further information and reservations stop 
by 347 Jessup Hall or call 335-0032 . 

For motW Information wrlr•: 
School of Public Heelth 

The Unlv4HSity of lntnols at Chicago 
Box61J98 

Chicago, lllnols 60680 
3121996-6625 

Applle.tlona ecc.pted up to 6 weeks prior to eiiCh quarter 

II~~ .. OO.(IUII IOH ... H!tMA'< 
w IN'>I'IMAIIONAL filMS'""''' "10' 01 1 CIMSIS PROJ!Cl NOCll t1o<W 

C»ll•t• IIDt• INSPIRATIONAl MIDI"" 

7 PM, THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
201 BIOLOGY BUILDING 

Over 300 million people have seen this film in the last 
seven years. Over 350,000 people all over the world see the 
film each night. 

Sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ 

Bratwurst!! 
This Saturday, noon to 4:00 

we'll have Brats hot oH 
the gri'l with whole

wheat' buns and 

* Free samples, too * 

See us for 

all of your 

grill-out needs! 

•"'' to vote for it· if western Iowans 
1Jeloe given the same opportunity 
~ euterD Iowans along the Mia· 
lillippi River. 

fAt Washington & Van Buren * Open 9-9 Everyday •Non-Members Always Welcome 
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Possible plan 
According to recent reports, Big Ten athletes do not do too 

much worse academically than their "unlettered" counter
parts. The NCAA claims the median graduation rate for all 
Big Ten students is 60 percent, on1y three points higher than 
the rate for athletes. This might suggest that worries about 
college athletes missing their educations are unfounded. But 
that interpretation would be erroneous. 

Female athletes and men in the non-revenue sports swell the 
number of varsity graduates. In the money sports - football 
and basketball - far more often than not, the players leave 
the university without a degree. Here at Iowa, over the last 
five years, 56 percent of the football players and 75 percent of 
the male basketball players did not graduate. Clearly this 
must be corrected. 

If anything, it behooves the university to see that the athletes 
whose efforts contribute so much financially to the establish
ment get their degrees. Too many float along in local celebrity 
and perhaps the unreal fantasy of a pro career and find 
themselves, after the draft, qualified for nothing. Often, too, 
the athlete has been drawn into an alien social environment 
and then kept off-base for four years by his special status in 
the community. He finishes his undergraduate years less 
~pared socially than the non-athlete, and so it is more 
essential that he be prepared academically. 

The problem is not with the sports themselves. They in no 
way preclude academic excellence. Recent studies show 
athletes actually do better academically in season than out, 
probably because they structure their time better. It is when 
they are not in training they flounder - just ask Iowa 
wrestling Coach Dan Gable. 

We may hope that Iowa basketball Coach Tom Davis, with his 
famous doctorate, will bring a little more reverence for 
education into the basketball program. Someone must impress 
upon the athletes that very few can make a living playing 
games. Fewer still can make a social contribution. 

On a larger scale, the exploitation of athletes would be more 
difficult if the NCAA required that scholarship holders 
graduate before another scholarship is granted. The coaches 
would take much more interest in academics then, and some 
of the athletes might be further motivated to graduate out of 
loyalty to the institution - to the benefit of both. 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Living on the edge 
Yes, it's a dangerous world. 
We fly in planes that, once in a while, plummet from the 

skies. We cross busy streets at a gallop, thumbing our nose at 
speeding trucks. Some climb sheer rock faces, their lives 
transfixed on stone by rope and steel, and call it "leisure." 

Everywhere you look, men and women court disaster. They do 
it for pleasure or to make life more interesting. They do it for 
the raw, visceral thrill of looking down the barrel of 
catastrophic risk or simply because they don't know any 
better. In the case of the Palo nuclear power facility, they 
Iowa Electric Light and Power by name - do it to boil water. 

Ask the man on the street how a nuclear power plant makes 
his light bulbs burn and, after some hemming and hawing, he 
will probably tell you electricity is squeezed from the charged 
heart of the atom. He won't tell you - unless he's a nuclear 
physicist, electrical engineer or student of elegant ironies -
that the heat generated by a controlled fission reaction is 
simply used to boil water and drive a steam turbine, just like 
the heat of burning oil or coal in a conventional power facility. 

In Iowa, water is being boiled by the heat of the split atom, 
and apparently with reckless disregard for the risky nature of 
the enterprise. Tuesday, federal inspectors reporting to the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission outlined 100 safety deficien
cies in Iowa's only commercial nuclear power facility at Palo. 
Eighteen of these deficiencies were in the area of public safety 
in the event of an accident at the plant. 

No one denies the importance of developing non-fossil energy 
sources. Fossil fuels are a finite resource that will soon be 
exhausted - if not in our lifetimes, our children's. But what is 
an acceptable level of risk in this pursuit? 

Acceptability of risk in any human endeavour is determined 
by four factors - the perceived necessity of the outcome, the 
likelihood of mishap, the magnitude of mishap and the 
availability of alternatives to the behavior from which the 
mishap could proceed. 

Do we need electricity? Obviously. How likely is a nuclear 
meltdown? Thousands of square miles of toxic farmland in the 
Soviet Ukraine say it is more likely than we ever thought. 
What is the magnitude of the mishap? Catastrophic on a scale 
rarely witnessed outside of war. 

Do cost-effective alternatives exist? Perhaps not right now, 
but if the money squandered on nuclear power facilities were 
diverted to the development of clean energy sources- solar, 
geothermal, tidal - almost certainly one or more of them 
could be made financially viable. 

The Chemobyl disaster left the American nuclear power 
industry in a state somewhere between panic and shambles -
good news - but the intolerable presence of on-line nuclear 
plants persists. The Federal Emergency Management's report 
on Palo itemizes, in chilling detail, how ill-prepared the 
nuclear power industry is to manage the consequences of its 
own risk-tAking. 

Nuclear power is without a doubt the most exotic way to boil 
water ever invented and a danger we can do without. It is, as 
the saying goes, lighting a candle with an atom bomb -
averkill, literally. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 
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1988 baseball predictions 
A aaaaaaaaay, hot dog! 

Ay, hot dog, here! 
No, I'm not talking 

about the author of this 
esteemed column, who this fine 
April day adopts the monicker 
"The Spring Dopester." I'm talking 
about the start of another round of 
the greatest human contrivance 
since the heliocentric universe -
baseball! 

It must be spring - a host of 
happenin' dudes have shaved off 
their beards. So, astute social com· 
mentary can wait another week. 
See ya, Jesse! Bye bye, Georgie 
Porgie! Kiss off, Amwayl We're off 
to Opening Day and we couldn't 
give a spitball about anything else. 

It's time once again for the annual 
exercise in clairvoyance - and/or 
humiliation - this year's baseball 
picks. 

LAST YEAR, dear reader, this 
same columnist picked San Fran· 
cisco and St. Louis to meet in the 
National League playoffs - and 
did it in print! And guess what: It 
came true! No matter that those 
predictions appeared in some 
obscure West Coast rag with a 
readership that didn't know its 
pine tar from its "Dark Star." You 
can look it up. 

Editor's note: The author neglects 
to mentum he picked KaMas City 
and Cleueland to win in tlu! Ameri
can League. Yes, folks - Cleue
land. Tlu! same team that finished 
with tlu! worst record in baseball. 
So keep your grain8 of salt handy. 

Without further ado, here they 
are. The pick of 1988: 

The Big Story this season won't be 
a New York Subway Series, but a 
BART Series. That's Bay Area 
Rapid Transit, the plush, chic-chic 
system that links "Baghdad By 
The Bay" (San Francisco) with 

Bob 
Ivry 
"Tehran With Docks" (Oakland), a 
system sure to confound the mil
lion or so jouroalists that will 
converge on the Battle of the Cities 
this fall like a horde of locusts. 

IN THE SENIOR circuit, place 
yer bets on the Giants and Mets. 
(My cut of your winnings is a 
third.) 

In the East, everybody and her bat 
boy is picking New York. Which 
makes me wanna put 'em fourth. 
But, alas, the bad boys from 
Flushing - how apt - are just too 
good. 

Even High Tim2s is getting in on 
the act, with a centerfold of Dwight 
Gooden's nose, and MtUkmoiselle is 
running photos of Ron Darling in 
Jim Palmer-style briefs. Even if 
Doc's nose falls off, the Mets still 
.have Sleazy, Greedy and Doped-Up 
to pick up the slack. 

The Rat will lead the Clarkless 
Cardinals through the maze and 
into a distant second, followed by 
none other than those so-recently 
hapless Pirates, who will discover 
- to their chagrin - that they'll 
actually be expected to win in '89 
based on their '88 showing. 

Who really cares from there on in? 
Say, Expos and Phillies. Did I 
forget anyone? 

TURNING WEST, Jeffrey 
"Penitentiary Face" Leonard will 
lead the repeat offenders the San 
Francisco Giants into their first 
Fall Classic since Willie Sutton 
knocked over his last bank. Why is 
this team the only recidivist from 
last year? They are so deep that a 

.320 hitter named Mike "Who?h 
Aldrete warms the bench and the 
talented Atlee MTommy John 
Elbow" Hammaker populates the 
bullpen. No, that's not a matador's 
flag he's waving out there. It's his 
face. 

Speaking of red, Eric Davis is 
arguably the best player on the 
planet, but beyond him, Kal 
Daniels and Danny Jackson, the 
Reds are indistinguishable from 
the Dodgers, who will finish third. 
No time to stop and smell the Rose 
in Cincinnati. Three straight 
second-place finishes stink. 

The Astros oould wrestle third 
place from the La-las, but not if 
Kirk Gibson sinks his teeth into 
their tails. 

Don't oount out San Diego and 
Atlanta - out of the cellar, that is. 
My softball team oould make a 
good run against these guys. 

IN THE JUNIOR circuit, the A's 
and Jays will amaze. 

Last season, I said the Cleveland 
hitters were so fierce they stepped 
up to the plate with the bark still 
on their bats. Well, it tums out the 
bats were made of oork. No wood, 
just cork. Look for the Tribe to 
battle the once-mighty Orioles for 
dead last in the East. 

George Bell, like a latter-day 
Moses, will return from his 
manager-imposed exile as desig
nated hitter to lead Toronto to the 
division crown, but not the Prom· 
ised Land. Remember that Moses 
didn't make it there with his team 
either, and the Blue Jays will be 
stopped by the American League's 
West Bank champions, the Oa.k· 
land A's. It'll be closecloseclose in 
both tribes, with Boston, New 
York, Detroit, Kansas City and 
MinneBQta all getting a whiff of the 
land of milk and honey. 

BUT ONLY TWO were born tb 
rule. Look for Jimmy Key to have a 
Cy Young-type yea.r for the Ja,., 
while the Yankees lose a lot il 
13-12 and 9-8 games. Ron Guidry, 
you'll be missed. 

The Brew Crew have a few too new 
- a flashy way of saying MilwaU. 
kee is headed for fifth place due to 
inexperience. 1989 will be the yee 
for them and the Bosox, but doni! 
hold your breath. · 

No team made more winter 
changes than the Oakland A'l 
New alpha-bits include Dan 
Parker, Bob Welch, Matt Yo~ 
Glenn Hubbard and Ron Hasse,. 
Watch Eric "Who?" Plunk save i 
bayful of games. You heard it bert 
first. Mark McGwire, Jose Canaece 
and Parker will combine for 1116 
homers. And Dave Stewart lDil 
Curt Young are ready to prove tW 
skeptics have a Louisville Slugg!f 
up their A's. 

Too bad, John Wathan. Therooki 
Kansas City manager believes hi$ 
Royals have the best pitching in 
baseball . They will have the best 
pitching of any second-place team 
in baseball. · 

The Twinkies will prove they're DO 

cupcakes and fmish a close third, 
followed by the Rangers and 
Angels - who both have alar 
pitchers named Witt but nobody 
half as fetching as Katarina -and 
the White Sox and Mariners. Any 
team that tries to make a third 
baseman out of as talented an 
outfielder as Kenny Williams 
deserves obscurity. They'll get it- • 
as the St. Petersburg Sox in '89. 

There it is. Sit back, keep the beer 
coming and don't forget to tip your 
hot dog vendor. 

Bob lvry's column appears on tilt 
Viewpoints page every Thursday. 

Ups a11d down~ of mat1hood 
T he elevator door opened 

and the tiresome ritual 
• began. 

Those of the male per
suasion stepped slightly to the side 
and just stood there. 

Those of the female persuasion 
leaned tentatively forward until 
they were sure we weren't going to 
move. 

Finally, one of them bolted into the 
elevator, followed by the others. 
We went next. But after all the 
hesitating, the door began to close 
and one of us had to bang it back 
open to get aboard. 

The elevator went down and at the 
first floor the door opened. The 
ritual was repeated. The males 
stood as if frozen until a female got 
off, followed by the others. Then 
the rest of us scrambled out before 
the door closed. 

WHY DO MEN do it? Why do I do 
it? Why do we believe that we must 
let females get on and off elevators 
before we do? 

It has been years since the historic 
first public bra-burning. Since 
then, women have risen to high 
public office, become mlijor corpo
rate executives and now work as 
equals in most professions and 
many trades. 

True, many inequities remain. But 
even the most hard-nosed of 
f'emtniata muat coneede that during 

Mike 
Royko 
the past two decades, great strides 
have been made. I mean, I know 
dozens of women who swear better 
than me. 

Yet, we persist in the elevator 
ritual, the opening-the-door-for
them ritual, the first-in-the-cab 
ritual, the atand-up-when·they· 
get-to-the-restaurant-table ritual, 
the help-them-on-with-their-coat 
ritual, the shake-bands-only-if
they-offer-to-first ritual, and many 
others. 

WHY SHOULDN'T I get on or ofT 
the elevator first if l'm closest to 
the door? It would be more orderly 
and result in less emotional stress 
brought on by those momenta of 
indecision. 

Even worse, on the few occasions 
that l've done it - bolting on or off 
the elevator with a devil-may-care 
attitude - why do r immediately 
feel guilty and embarrused, fear
ing that the females behind me are 
thinking: "What a boor." 

Seeking answers to these ques
tions, I asked a female executive 
why women expect to get on and off 
elevaton ftnt. 

"We don't expect it," she snapped. 
"In fact, it infuriates me." 

Then why do you do it? 
"We don't do it. You do it. It's your 

fault. You stand there like a bunch 
of wimps. So if we don't break the 
logjam and get off first, we11 be 
riding the damn thing all day." 

YOU MEAN you don't see this as 
being a courtesy required of men? 

"Of course not. Who the hell cares 
who gets off an elevator first, 
unless it's on fire? And I don't need 
a man to open a door for me or help 
me on with my coat. rve been 
opening doors and putting on my 
own clothes as long as they have. 
And when they jump up at a 
restaurant table, one of them usu
ally hits the table with his leg and 
slops water all over the place." 

Then why do we do these things? 
"How do I know? You're the on~s 

who are doing it. We just wish 
you'd stop." 

You won't think we're boors? 
"Of course not. If anything, we11 

respect you for treating us as 
equals and being enlightened." 

I am always seeking enlighten· 
ment in this foggy world. But the 
question still remained: Why do we 
do it? 

SO I PUT that question to the 
eminent psychiatrist, Dr. I.M. 
Kooky. 

"lfl nuay 11ummarize yourqueation 

about elevators and doors and 
cars," he said, "what you seem to 
be asking me is why do we Cdl' 
tinue to abide by the o\ltmOdlii 
tradition of 'ladies first,' is that DGt 
correct?" 

Yes. Is it because we are au_. 
sciously patronizing them, treatinc 
them as weaker or lesser Crel' 
tures? 

"Possibly. But I believe that the 
primary psychological reaeon for 
our behavior is that by lettinc 
them go first, we get a real,.» 
look at their legs and t~ir bGt· 
toms. rm a leg and bottom P1• 
you know. And, boy, oh, boy, wbel 
you open a car door to let one J. 
them out, you can sometimes ad • , 
glimpse of thigh." 

That's why we do it, 
gawk and leer? 1 , 

"I don't know about you, but that'• 
why I do it. I a1ways help them • • 
with their coats because it pet 
me a chance to get a sniff of their 1 

perfume. A real tum-on, nl 1211 

you." 
Doctor, I am shocked and dit 1 

gusted. 
"You are? Then 111 tell you IIOIDt 

thing. You ought tQ go eee ' 
psychiatrist." 

Copyright 1988 Chicago Tribune.,. 
Royko'a column appeara on tilt 
Vlewpointl page every TuiiCIIJ -' 
Thursday. 
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Nation/world 

.u.sl sends 800 Marines to 
'Panama for jungle training 
• By Jim Mann 

Los Angeles Times 

WASHlNGTON- The Pentagon 
1 announced Wednesday that it is 

sending 800 Marines to Panama 
for jungle training this week, but 
insisted that the deployment is a 

1 routine exercise without connection 
to the ~ing U.S. effort to over-
throw. amanian strongman 
Manue riega. 

Meanw ile, administration sour
ces told the Los Angeles Times that 
a high-level interagency group has 
recommended to President Ronald 
Reagan new, tougher economic 
sanctions against Noriega. Under 
the proposal, Reagan would invoke 
the International Emergency Eco
nomic Powers Act to block any 
payments from American compa· 

' nies and individuals to the Noriega 
regime or any of its agencies. 

The law has been invoked in the 
• past only in extreme cases, involv

ing Iran, Libya and Nicaragua. It 
' would effectively cut off one of the 
' last remaining sources of dollars 

for the regime, which has already 
• had great difficulty meeting its 
, payrolls. 

• THE NEW MARINE deploy-

ment will provide an additional 
U.S. military presence in Panama 
beyond the 1,300 troops the Penta
gon dispatched last Friday night to 
beef up security and the 10,000 
troops already stationed in 
Panama at the U.S. Southern 
Command headquarters. A Penta
gon spokesman said the Marines 
will arrive Friday at the U.S. Anny 
Jungle Training Center at Ft. 
Sherman and will stay there for 
about three weeks. 

"This has absolutely nothing to do 
with the security enhancement (in 
Panama),~ said Pentagon spokes
man Nancy LaLuntas. "These are 
three-week sessions that are nor
mally run 14 times a year. It just 
happens to be time for a new unit 
to start their training." 

She acknowledged that because of 
budget cutbacks, the Marine unit 
(rom Camp Pendleton is the first to 
be sent to the Jungle Training 
School from the United States 
since the beginning of this year. 

THE PENTAGON'S announce
ment drew immediate criticism on 
Capitol Hill. 

"I think there is a legitimate 
reason to send security forces to 
Panama as we did last week to 

protect American lives and prop
erty," said Sen. Alan Cranston, 
D-Calif. "But I think it's excessive 
to send Marines down there for 
jungle training, as we did today. 
It's obviously done to intimidate 
Gen. Noriega, and it's playing with 
fire, because someone could get 
kiJled and then we would be in a 
position of being drawn into a 
shooting war." 

Sen. William Cohen, ~Maine, a 
member of the Senate Intelligence 
Committee, said he interpreted the 
dispatch of the Marines as a sign 
that the administration is 
"increasing its military capabilities 
in the event that the military 
option has to be exercised" in 
Panama. 

The prospect of possible U.S. mili
tary action in Panama is causing 
growing concern among other 
Latin American countries. 

"We don't want any more military 
tension in the area," a spokesman 
for the Costa Rican Embassy in 
Washington said Wednesday. 
"That's against our hopes for the 
region .... Whatever measures the 
United States has to take or wants 
to take in Panama, that's up to 
them, but we would be opposed to 
any military action." 
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GRADS & SENIORS, 
BUY OR LEASE 
A NEW TOYOTA, 

NO MONEY DOWN!* 
doora aDd • 

you seem II 
do we~ 

outlniJCW 
first,' ia that nat 

Lease a 1988 Toyota Celica Only 21640
/mo. 

COME IN NOW! 
You may qualify to buy or lease a ToYota car or 
truck, with no down payment at all! • Toyota's 
unique college financing program makes it easy 
Beginning today. you can enjoy miles and miles 
of Toyota style, quality and performance. 

If you're a senior in a 4-year college or graduate 
degree program, and will ~raduate -within the 
next six months, you may qualify for the l oyota 
car or truck of your choice And you have one 
year from receipt of your degree to take advan
tage of this program Bring a current driver's 
license and proof of employment or job offer. 
and Toyota's special financinl! program for col· 
lege grads and seniors could be the easiest 

course in advanced economics ever ofleredl 
Come in today for a test drive and an orienta
lion to no-money-down financing 

Model216S, 1988 Toyota Cclica ST 
Coupe. Price Sl2,S32 +tn. 60 monthly 
payments of $216.40 t.OUling $12,984.00. 
End of lease purchase option $4887.48. 
No further end of lease liabilities, except 
abnonnal wear cl tear & extess mileage. 

Get More From Life BllCkle Up1 

TOYOTA QUALITY 
\\ HO COULD ASK FOR ANY fHING MORE! 

No do- poymoot rocp~lred prOWJdod lbo -liWICII<IIo 1101 moro !han da Tayoca -..r-r'tlll&POIDd mail 
prico, and lhe ooot of r_,-·iulllllod oplloaol eq.up-at llld teqoiled 1uaad 1-... r-. Plool of ....,.bilil)o ""Piied 
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Hands' Annual Diamond Sale. Savings up to 
60% off anything with diamonds in our entire stock. 

Special FOUP of over 100 

WEDDING BANDS Reg. valuesfrom'125-'190 

nnn 
HANDS 

JEWELER) 

only 199 

I 09 E. w ll!lhUifCWII 

351-0333 Siuct> 1854-
~1ajnr Crt>r.Jit Cards 
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We are pleased to announce that the following December 1987 and summer 1988 
graduates of the University of Iowa have recently become associated with our firm: 

Brian J. Beck, BBA 
Chicago 

Jane M. Buck, BBA 
Chicago 

Timothy P. Feeney, BBA 
Chicago 

Mark P. lngebritson, BBA 
Chicago 

Renee L. Kouter, BBA 
Kansas City 

Anthony J. Krueger, BBA 
Chicago 

Mary Kay Capeslus, BBA 
Chicago 

Thomas M. Dykstra, BBA 
Chicago 

Elizabeth M. Easton, BBA 
Chicago 

Jeanne M. Gross, BBA 
Minneapolis 

Robert c. Baughman, BBA 
Chicago 

Scott T. Feldbush, BBA 
Chicago 

Mark F. Grohe, BBA 
Chicago 

Elizabeth A. Hare, BSIE 
Chicago World Headquarters 

Sheila A. Hoshaw, BBA 
Chicago Office 

AUDIT 

TAX 

John D. Peterson, BBA 
Milwaukee 

Stephanie R. Reinke, BBA 
MinMapolis 

Ross A. Rydberg, BBA 
Omaha 

Patri~la C. Saunders, BBA 
Chicago 

Lynn E. Speckmann, BBA 
Chicago 

Jamie M. Treacy, BBA 
Chicago 

Paige Poling, BBA 
Chicago 

Ann M. Stoughton, BBA 
Chicago 

Brian R. Walsh, BBA 
Ch1cago 

Rhonda L. Woods, BBA 
Chicago 

CONSULTING 
louis M. Kaplan, BBA 
Chicago World Headquarters 

Karen A. Kellogg, BBA 
Chicago 

William E. levy, MS 
Milwaukee 

Catherine M. McEachern, MBA 
Chicago 

Kimberley T. Parson, BBA 
Chicago 

Kristina M. Van llew, BBA 
Chicago 
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Panama 
high treason. One more arrest 
warrant doesn't mean anything, 
and I don't recognize him anyway." 

The government's move to arrest 
Delvalle came as a U.S. helicopter 
task force arrived as part of a 
1,300-member troop contingent 
ordered to Panama by President 
Ronald Reagan to bolster security 
at American military bases. 

Earlier in the day the government 
accepted an otTer by the Catholic 
Church to mediate talks between 

representatives of Noriega and 
opposition figures seeking his ous
ter. 

ALSO WEDNESDAY, riot 
police and a paramilitary gang 
clashed with hundreds of demon
strators in the capital , breaking up 
an opposition march by firing rifles 
into the air and tear-gas grenades 
at the protesters. 

The arrest warrants were iBBUed 
on charges filed last month against 
Delvalle, Sosa and Lewis accusing 

them of "crimes against the 
national economy" and "illegally 
usurping public functions." 

The charges were lodged immedi
ately after Delvalle asked that 
Panamanian assets held in the 
United States be frozen to prevent 

· the newly installed government 
from using them. 

The sentence carried by the 
charges was unclear. 

In Washington, State Department 
spokesman Dennis Harter said, 

Continued from page 1A 

~e do not recognize the Noriega 
government as a legitimate govern
ment ao . . . we would not take 
countenance of such an arrest 
warrant." 

The opposition Civic Crusade, a 
coalition of business, civic and 
professional groups that organized 
a Hi-day-old nationwide general 
strike against Noriega, called 
Wednesday for a "March Against 
Hunger" in defiance of a govern
ment ban on demonstrations. 

President ________________________ eon_un_~_'rom_page_1A 
"I think that everyone has a 

responsibility to be educated for 
citizenship," Rawlings said, adding 
research also plays an educating 
role. 

A 1976-76 junior fellow for the 
Washington, D.C., Center for Hel
lenic Studies, Rawlings served as 
book review editor of The Cl088ical 
Journal from 1973 to 1977, and 
editor from 1977 to 1983. He was 
also the recipient of a 1971 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities Summer Fellowship 
for Research. 

RAWLINGS SAID as UI presi
dent, he would stress external 
relations to promote fundraising. 

"That's a critical area because it's 
headed toward better faculty sala
ries and endowed chairs," he said. 

"I think it's critical in a public 

university these days to spend a lot 
of your time out with the public," 
he said, adding university admini
strators must prove to the public 
the institution needa support and 
is worthy of support. 

Dino said administrators at the 
University of Colorado have been 
successful in externaJ relations, 
but added Rawlings is "not a big 
attention-getter." 

"He's low-key, but he gets the job 
done," Dino said. 

Rawlings received a bachelor's 
degree with honors in classics from 
Haverford College in Haverford, 
Pa., in 1966. He received his 
doctorate from Princeton Univer
sity in 1970, and has lectured there 
as well as Oxford University, the 
University of California-Berkeley 
and the University of North 
Carolina-Chapel Hill . 

RAWLINGS ALSO received the 
1979 University of Colorado 
Teaching Excellence Award. 

Dino said Rawlings was one of the 
architects for the University of 
Colorado "Strategic Plan," a long
term outline of academic and goal
oriented planning for the univer
sity. 

Raw1ings uses more than just 
administrative skills in his current 
job, Dino said, adding Rawlings is 
equally approachable to other 
administrators, faculty and staff 
members and students. 

"Generally, that's how many peo
ple sum him up - as just a nice 
guy," Dino said. "' don't think he 
has any enemies." 

Rawlings said he hopes to talk to 
many students, staff members, 
faculty members and administra
tors at the UI when he visits this 

week. He said he wants to learn 
specific interests and concerns of 
those in the UI community. 

"MY MAIN PURPOSE in com
ing is to meet a number of people 
at the university, from all areas of 
the university, to get an idea of 
what people are thinking," he said. 

Two candidates have already met 
with campus representatives. Ul 
Interim President Richard Reming
ton and University of Kansas Vice 
Chancellor Frances Horowitz are 
expected to be among the list of 
candidates recommended by the UI 
presidential search committee. 

Search Committee Chairman Sam 
Becker said the committee may 
also invite more candidates to the 
Ul before submitting names to the 
state Board of Rt>gents. The 
regents will select the next Ul 
president. 

Remington -----------~--eo"_tinued_,_rom_page-1A 
"There is also a second group, and 
we are in it." 

"I think one of these days one of 
those universities will move up," 
he said. "Maybe we'll be the one 
that breaks out of the pack." 

Remington rejected arguments 
that improving the Ul's ranking 
would create elitism and decrease 
accessibility. 

"Anyone in the upper half of their 

class in an Iowa high school can 
get in and I hope it always stays 
that way," he said. 

"I don't think (urging high schools 
to improve their programs and 
upgrading admissions standards at 
the Ul) is elitist," he said. "I think 
that's in the best interest of the 
students and to the state of Iowa." 

"'l'HERE'S NOTHING worse 

than to bring people into a univer
sity and then not giving them the 
best education you can," he said. 
"That's a sham." 

The UI College of Liberal Arts is 
one area in need of special atten
tion, Remington said. 

"The arts are not areas that bring 
a lot of money to the university," 
he said. "But they are areas tradi-

tional to the university, and I think 
they need to be maintained." 

But it is also important to increase 
funding to areas such as engineer
ing and science, which produce 
new technology, he said. 

"Frankly, we haven't done a whole 
lot for a lot of the areas in the 
university in the last five to 10 
years," Remington said, citing a 
lack of funds as the reason. 

!)IJ~rrl(lll ---------------------------------------------------c_o_nti_n~ __ ,_rom __ pa_ge __ 1A 

markets." 
In his letter, Langeveldt doubted the redistribution of economic and 

politicaJ freedoms would come without the sacrifice of economic 
luxuries by white South Africans. 

"White South Mricans won't voluntarily relinquish economic power. 
Comprehensive economic sanctions will increase the cost of apartheid, 
and whites will sutTer a great deal more than blacks. Pressure is 
needed to change," Langeveldt's letter s tated. 

MALAYSIAN 
An exclusive invitation to ... 

NICHT '88 
Watch for a 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
of 

The Lion Dance 

OPPOSITION TO Suzman's political perspective, which she caJJs 
the "old liberal standard," was most evident during the question· 
and-answer session following her lecture. Both advocates and critics 
fonned behind the microphones to voice their accordance or dissent. 

"Now I am getting croBB," Suzman said after a particularly blue 
interlude. "This is more like the National Assembly all the t ime." 

Suzman reaffirmed her commitment to a democratic South Mrica, 
something she feels she has spent her life fighting for. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Kansas Jayhawks star Danny Manning 

added one more award Wednesday to 

his already jammed trophy case. 

See Page38 

Edwards, Price, Berry gain Olympic tryout 
J . Hess 

Iowan 

Three members of the 1987-88 
Iowa women's basketball team 
Tuesday were extended invitations 
to the U.S. Olympic Trials in 
Colorado Springs, Colo., April 
20-24. 

Michelle Edwards, Shanda Berry 
and Franthea Price are among 53 
players from around the country 
who will have a chance to make the 
12-woman team that will represent 

Nasti 
won't 
skip 
NCAAs 
By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

When the 1988 men's gymnastics 
season climaxes with NCAA com
petition in Lincoln, Neb., April 
14-16, senior Ron Nasti's four-year 
college career will come to an end. 

Nasti, known as "Skip" to the rest 
of the team, has recorded an 
impressive history as a Hawkeye. 
In this season alone, Nasti won the 
Big Ten floor exercise title, a place 
on the all-conference team, 
equalled the school record in the 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
all-around (57.30) and is heading 
into the NCAA championships with 
national rankings in four events. 

The third Hawkeye in tltree years 
to gain all-America mention in 

• floor exercise, Nasti said he owes 
his accomplishments to long hours 

1 in the gym and encouragement 
from his teammates. 

"'T TAKES HARD work, disci
pline and other people," the Elm
hurst, lll ., native said. "It's hard in 

1 gymnastics to work out alone in 
the gym, to come into the gym 

' every day and not have other 
people there - it's hard to assess 
what you're doing." 

Nasti said he can improve his own 
, performance by watching his team

mates. 
"I usually work out with Joe 

(Thome)," Nasti said. "He helps to 
coach me and it motivates me 
more." 

the U.S. at the Summer Olympics 
in Seoul, South Korea . 

"It's going to be a tough trial from 
start to end," said Edwards, who 
was named the Champion Products 
Player of the Year and a Kodak 
all-American this past season. 

EDWARDS AVERAGED 20 
points, 4.8 rebounds and shot 58 
percent from the floor this season. 
She finished her career at Iowa 
with 1,821 points, second on the 
all-time list. Her 621 points made 

her only the second Iowa women's 
basketball player other than Cindy 
Haugejorde (1976-80) to score more 
than 600 in a season. 

The 5-foot-9 guard from Boston, 
tabbed "Ice" by teammates, led the 
Hawkeyes to a No. 1 ranking in the 
Associated Press and USA Today 
women's basketball polls. Iowa lost 
to Long Beach State in the West 
Regional finals of the NCAA Tour
nament. 

Edwards said she was excited and 
honored but added some hard work 

is ahead in order to make the team 
coached by North Carolina State's 
Kay Yow. 

SHE SAID improving her stamina 
and fine tuning her shooting and 
defense will be keys to her success. 
Yow employs a run-and-gun 
offense with the Wolfpack, "which 
is basically what we do at Iowa," 
Edwards said. 

Berry, a junior from Oelwein, 
Iowa, said she expects the trials to 
be grueling and the play to be 

The Daily 
If it weren't for his sisters, Nasti 

explained, he never would have 
beeome involved in gymnastics. 

See N81tl, Page 48 
Iowa gymnast Ron Nastl, a senior from Elmhurst, Ill., 
practices his routine on the rings Wednesday In the 

North Gym of the Reid House. Nastl hopes to lead 
the Hawkeyes at the NCAAs, which start April 14. 

17 fanner champs 
lead Masters field 
By Mike Rabun 
United Press International 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - The Masters, which serves as an elegant link to 
golf's heritage and provides the game's irrst major champion of the 
year, begins today over the sculptured landscape created more than 
a half century ago by one of the greatest heroes in American sport. 

"This all started as a party," Masters Chairman Hord Hardin said. 
"'t has changed somewhat." 

What the late Bobby Jones started in 1934 as a gathering for friends 
and amateurs has grown into one of the world's leading sporting 
events and a player's first trip to the beautifully mani~red Augusta 
National Golf Club course usually brings a response bordering on 
awe. 

"It is the kind of place," said first-time participant Robert Wrenn, 
Mthat makes you want to say - 'wow.'" 

A FIELD OF 90 players will compete this year, one that includes 
17 former champions, 12 amateurs and 17 players who have never 
bee~· e tournament before. 

I begins with a hint of concern from Hardin, who oversees the 
tou ent in hopes of keeping alive the traditions and values 
cherished by Jones - the only man ever to win the U.S. Open, 
British Open, U.S. Amateur and British Amateur in the same year. 

Hardin, admitting he may be an alarmist, said on the eve of the 
tournament that escalating prize money and the commercialization 
of golf could drive the Masters out of business. 

·r don't envision us having the Pizza Hut Masters," Hardin said. 
"Now that I've said that, they will probably send me a lot of pizza, 
but I don't eat it anyway. 

"MAYBE PM ALONE in thinking this, way, but if it came to that 
(commercialization of the tournament), I don't think the members 
would want to continue (the Masters)." 

Such thoughts were not shared by the man who has won the 
Masters a record six times. 

"I don't care how much money people play for in other tourna
ments," said Jack Nicklaus. "The Masters is still the Masters and 

See Maste,., Page 58 

'-'• 

Two of the top contenders In the 52nd Master• Tournament, Which 
kicks off today In Augusta, Ga., will be veteran• Jack Nicklaus Oelt) 
and Greg Norman (right). Nicklaus, winner of a record 20 major 
titles, has won the tournament aix tJmea; Norman has never won. 

physical. 
"With all the talent that's out 

there, you don't. know what the 
committee is looking for," Berry 
said. 

The 6-3 center was the second
leading scorer and top rebounder 
this season, averaging 14.5 points 
and 8.5 rebounds. 

"Right now coming out of tourna
ment play, I feel good about my 
rebounding," she said. 

Price said she has had so much 
homework that the announcement 

of her invitation hasn't really hit 
her yet. 

"'guess I was a little bit shocked," 
she said. "I'm taking everything in 
stride." 

Price, a sophomore from River 
Rouge, Mich., averaged 13.6 points 
and 5.8 rebounds per game. 

The 5-9 forward said she believes 
foot speed and whether she can 
take a player one-on-one to the 
basket will detennine whether or 
not she makes the team. 

After blowing 
opener, Iowa 
salvages split 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

It took six hours in 
45-mile-per-hour winds Wednes
day, but the Iowa baseball team 
finally notched a win. 

After blowing their second three
run lead in the late innings, the 
Hawkeyes rallied to win the second 
game of their doubleheader with 
Mankato State, 9-7, before a small 
but hardy group of fans at Iowa 
Field. 

Iowa lost the opener, 13-7, in eight 
innings, after Maverick left fielder 
Tom Lepel drilled a one-out, three
run home run off reliever Mark 
Boland in the top of the seventh 
inning to tie the game, 4-4. 

Mankato State proceeded to send 
15 batters to the plate in the 
eighth, scoring nine runs on four 
walks, five singles and a double. 

THE SPLIT LEFI' Iowa with a 
10-10 mark while Mankato State 

Baseball 
moved to 9-10. 

"We're going through a tough 
time,• Iowa Coach Duane Banks 
said. "We need to do a better job of 
hitting when our guys are in 
scoring position. But that's the way 
it's been all year." 

The Hawkeyes left the bases full 
seven times on the day and 26 
times this season. But Banks was 
pleased with way his squad rallied 
back to salvage a split with the 
Mavericks. 

"The kids hung in there," Banks 
said. "They're beginning to not let 
the little things bother them. We 
just need to put it all together. 
Once we do, we'll be alright.~ 

Iowa jumped ahead in the opener, 
4-1, when it batted around in the 
fourth inning on three walks and 

See B111eball, Page 48 

Wick homer sparks 
sweep over Drake 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Two softball teams heading in 
opposite directions continued their 
respective streaks Wednesday. 

The Iowa softball team, sparked by 
a two-run home run by Karen 
Wick, rallied to sweep a double
header from Drake at Lions Field 
in Urbandale, Iowa. 

The Hawkeyes won the opener, 
4-2, behind the pitching of rookies 
Tami Chown and Diana Repp. 
Repp, with relief help from Cristen 

Softball 
Barry in the sixth inning, downed 
the Bulldogs in the second game, 
6-2. 

Iowa improved to 19-7, while 
Drake fell to 4-14. 

"I'm far more pleased with the 
way we came out in the second 
game," Iowa Coach Gayle Blevins 
said. "The first game we were a 

See Softball, Page 58 

Patton looks toward 
top 10 NCAA finish 
By Eric J . Hess 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa men's swimming team is 
going into today's first day of the 
NCAA Championships in Indiana
polis thinking improvement. 

There's improvement on pool times 
and improvement on the 18th place 
the Hawkeyes finished last year. 
But Iowa Coach Glenn Patton is 
aiming for loftier achievements. 

"One of our goals is to try to be the 
top non-Sun Belt team at the 
NCAAs," he said. "Michigan and 
Nebraska are our main rivals for 
that. 

"We're also shooting for the top 10. 
We think we have a reasonably 
decent shot at it." 

LED BY FOUR·TIME Big Ten 
Swimmer of the Year and seven
time all-American John Davey, the 
Hawkeyes have 11 athletes com
peting in 26 events. The Hawkeyes 
qualified nine in individual events, 
one diver and all three relay 
teams. 

Davey said his goal is to come 
home with an NCAA individual 
title. But to achieve that he's going 
to have to swim his own race and 
not worry about anyone else. 

"There's no way you can control 
someone else's swim," Davey said. 

Joining Davey for Iowa is Big Ten 
100-yard butterfly champion Marc 
Long, Dave Kohmetscher, Erik 
Bacon, Gavin Lilley, Dan Dumford, 
John Linxwiler, Todd Slaybaugh, 
John Wilson, Rick Williams and 

Men's 
Swinuning 
diver Tomasz Rossa. 

"They are spirited and ready to 
go," Patton promised. 

Patton said Rossa has been looking 
great on the board during recent 
practices. Rossa qualified at the 
NCAA meet in the 1-meter and 
3-meter diving. 

"BE TOLD (DMNG Coach) 

See NCAAI, Pag3 48 
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Scoreboard 

Masters 
Pairings 

AUGUSTA, 0.. (UPtl- Fl~·round palnngs at 
theMute<s! 

8 45 a.m. - Mark O'Meara llld Bobby Wedk· 
Ins. 

8 52 a.m. -Corey PaVln and Scott Hoch. 
8:59 a.m. - Doug Ford and •Brian Monlgom-

'1 06 a.m - Hubert Gr"n and Bob Eastwood 
G 13 am - Billy Caper and .Suddy Alexan· 

der. 
Q.20 am.- LH Trav1no and J.C Snead 
&·27 am - Jodlt Mudd and St..,. Jones 
9:3-4 a.m.- Tommy Aaron llld .S11i Loeffler 
8 41 am - Lennie Clements and Kenny KnoJ<. 
9:48 a.m - Art Wall and a-Robert Lewis 
9 55 a m. - Scon Simpson and Rodger Davis 
10 02 a.m. - Dan Pohl and Sam Randolph. 
10'09 a.m -Jim Thorpe and O.A. Wtlbnng. 
10•t6 am - Gey Br-and Ken BroWI'I 
10 23 a m - O.Vis Love Ill and Kattll et.rwa-

'" 10 30 a.m - Btn Crenshaw and len Woot-
nam 

10 « a.m -Andy Bean and Tim Srmpson. 
10.51 a.m - George Aicher lnd •Len Mat· 

Uace 
10·511 a.m - Tom K1te and DaVId Frost. 
11 05 am. - Bernhard Langer and •Eric; 

Rebmann. 
11 ·12 am - Hal Sunon and Deve Barr. 
11 :19 a.m - Amolcl Palmer and •Stephen 

F()(d 
11 26 a m - Ctala Stadler and Nick Faldo. 
11 :33 am. - Charles Coody and •Scott 

Gump 
1t "40 a m - Payne Sttwar1 and Gilly Htllbarg. 
11 ·47 a.m. - Curtia Strange and Jay Hau. 
11 .54 am - Jec;k N1ckl11rtllld a-Paul Mllyo 
12'011 p m - Roger Maltbie and Doug Tewell 
12·15 p.m.- Larry Nelson and Mark MeCum-

bar. 
12 22 p.m. - John Cock and Nick Price 
12:29 p m - Tom Watson and Greg Norman. 
12.43 p m.-Mac O'Grady and T.C Chtn 
12 50 p.m. - Lanny Wldltlns and Chip Beck 
12:57 p m - Paul Azrngar and Mllrk McNulty 
1:04 p.m -Larry Mizt and •B1II Mayfair. 
1.18 p.m - Gary Player and Tommy Nakajima. 
1·25 p m - Fuuy Zoeller and •David Curry 
t.32 p m - Mark Caicavecchla and Joey 

Sindelar 
t.39 p m - Save Ballesteros and a..Jay Sigel 
1 :53 p.m - Mrke Reid and 1510 Aokr 
2 00 p.m - Ray Floyd and Sandy Lyle 
2 07 p m - Fred Couples and Steve Pate. 
2:14p.m.- Bob Tway and Gary Koch 
2 2t p.m1 - Jeff Sluman and Robart Wrenn 
2:28 pIll' - Andy North and Don Pooley. 

Masters Golf 
Course Sketch 
(Prollle of Augusta National Golf Club course. 
srte of 52nd Masters championship Aprrl 7·10, 
p11 72. 6,905 yerdsl 

No. 1 - Par 4, 400 rllfdt (Each of lha holn 
cernes the nama of soma lorm of foliage The 
lrrst hole IS named Te1 Oliva). r .. shot carries 
o .. r a ma)8sllc •allay bat-n the plnn to a 
plateau left ol a fairway bunker With a la•orable 
wind, the long hillers can carry tht bunker A 
short second s1101 Is left to a two-level green 

No. 2- Par 5, 555 yarda f"'nll Dogwood). Tha 
hole makes a long, gracelu -ing cfown and to 
thl left through the pine tr- It lakes two huge 
ahots to r81ch lhl green and most players IN•e 
themselves wrth a wedge lor thtlr third Birdies 
art readrly avarlabla, howevar The Meond has 
been a key hota m two Muters playolfa. 

No. 3 - Par 4, 380 yards (Fl-aring Peach). 
Despite 11S lack of length. this hole can pr-nl 
plenty of problems because ol the grMn, peni
cularly whtn tht put11ng surfaces era as f1rm as 
they were last year II 11 lhl shortest par-4 on the 
course, but It ta~es the most accurate!~ hit 
wedge to ~el close to the pin . Good shots can 
wrnd up Skipping over lha gr"n while a noi"SS
goc;d shot can take a tucky hop off one of the 
many contours and lrnd itself trickling close to 
the hole 

No. 4 - Par 3, 405 verda (Flowarlftg Crall 
Apple~. The longest par-3 on the course and 1 
loughrt because Of the 1mmanse, rolling grMn 
that os guardtd rn front by a huge bunker. When 
the prevailing wmds blow. this holt becomes 
even tougher 

No. 5 - Par 4, 435 yarda (Ma(lnoll8). One of 
tha most difficult holes on tha course - an 
uphrll, doglalt lell altair through the lr-. The 
ground around the green pitches and rollS In tha 
manner of the Brltrsh links courses and the 
two-lave! grMn often le1vas tht player in sltua· 
lions which seem almost Impossible to negotiate 
in two strokn. 

No. 8 - Par 3, 180 yards [Juniper). Provides a 
spectacular view from the alavatld tee and was 
the scene of one of the most apec;taeul~r shots In 
the tournaments history. 

No.7-Par 4 380 varclt (Pampas I. As with so 
many of the holes at thl Augusll Na~on1l, the 
approach shot Is 1ha cn11cal one Thrs hole 
originally was designed with a green in a sort of 
hollow, requiring a pitch-and-run shot But at the 
suggestion ol rnaugural Masters champion Hor
tori Smith the green waa relsed and surrounded 
by bunkers Thl resuh was to make the ucond 
shot 11 the StiVInth ona ol the mora dellc11e on 
tha coursa. Ban Cranshaw bogeyed the hole 
lrom tha back edge last year on the final day end 
linished a shot out ol the playoll 

No. I - Par 5, 535 yards (Yellow Jasmlnel. An 
uphill climb all the wav wrth a bunker 240 yards 
out In the fairway and a left tum altha end ol the 
hole. Aller two gOOd shots through lht 1rHs 
anolher of thoM tricky pitches awah in order 10 
get the ball Into birdie position. Thera hlva been 
two double eagles in tht tournament's history -
one of them renowned and lhe other one only a 
footnote. Thl eighth hole was the site of the 
footnote - Bruce Davlin producing rl In t967 
with a 4-wood thai hocked onto the green and 
ran Into thl hole Two years ago, playing 
partners Save Ballesteros and Tom Kite both 
eaglad this hole in tht final round and both had 
their chances to win thl tournament a-.tually 
captured by Jack Nicklaus. 

Ho. 8 - Par 4, 435 yarela (Carolina Cttttry). 
The drive camas into a valley with an uphill 
second shot to a diabolical green. The grean 
slopes sharply from back to lront and it is not all 
that rere to see a player, havrnll put his ucond 
shot abova the hole. send his hrst putt nght oil 
the gr .. n. Tom Watson onca d1d that on a 
Sunday while vary much in the championahip 
chase. A lrrvia note is that in the first ~ear of the 
Masters (193-41 this wu the 18th hole. Tha nlntt 
-e switched tht next year. 

No. 10 - P11 4, 415 yarde (Ce-IMal. One ol 
the lo .. ly scenes In all of golf Is the •lew into the 
lOth green, framed by the Immense pines at the 
end of a tong downhrll S"'"P f rom lha club
house. It is the stan ol ona of tha most 
treacherous nine-hole stretchn lha sport has to 
offer which almost evary year provl~s Sunday 
ahemoon drama. 

No. 11 - f'ar 4, 455 yards (WIIItt Dogwood). 
Tht waters of Rae's Creek antar tha picture at 
the 11111 of Amen Corner, lapping along the lafl 
edge of lha green. Btcausa of tl1a dangers to lhl 
left. most players usa caution on the downhill 
approach shot and chooae the rlghthand portion 
of the green - often leaving themsel•n with a 
long putt. 

No. 12- Per 3, 155 rarde (OOICitft lleiJ. Ona 
or the most famous short holes in golf with the 
'" shot having to carry over Rae's CrHk onto a 
small shall of a gr"n tucked between the water 
in front and a bunkar-lnlested embankment 
behind. 

No. 13 - Par 5, 415 yards (Azalea). Tha two 
par-S's on tha back nine provr~ chlncea for 
birdies. but gambles are needed to ge them. A 
good dnve around the band of tha doglalt left 
hole parmits the plyer to reach the gr .. n, which 
sits behind tha cr"k mong some of the more 
beautiful llowlflng shruba on thl proparly. 

No. 14 - f'ar 4. 405 rllldl (ChiMM Flf). This 
uphill hole his an unduleting g,.., -mlngly 
transplantedlrom St. Andrews. After having 
escaped tha potentraily dl ... trous early stretch 
on the front nine. thara Is sometimes a tendtnc 
to ha .. a lttdown and tht 141h graen is no pi
lor a lapse of concentration. There are no !rapt 
around this green. but II dosn't need thtm 

No. 15 - Per 5, 500 yarda {FIN hom). A big 
drive is called lor hare in order to coml ortably go 
altha green with 1hl ~nd allot A pond fronts 
the green, agm forcing a gamble II 1 birdie or 
eagle Is to ba obtained. 

Ha. 11 - Par 3, 170 y.,. (RedbUd). This 
~lc holt with water lrom tee to g_, hu 
decided Its share of toumamnts. When thl pin is 
placed in the left corner, witll the water lurking 
so close, caution Is usually edvtMd. 

No. 17 - Par 4, 400 r8fft CNaftdlola). Begint 
tha final climb to thl clubh~ with t. shot 
needing to thread Ita -y between huga t reea. 
Anolhlrol the sharply sloping .llreans· 

No. 11 - Par 4, 405 rarda (-rJ. TrHS dOWI'I 
I~ right side must ba avoiad on tha uphill, 
dogleg right finishing hole - one that laaturtt 
another of tha gr .. ns 1hat tilt& drutically from 
back to lrot All manner of history has been 
wntten hare, from Doug Ford's bunker shot that 
went in lor a birdie In 1957 to Arnold Palmar's 
untlappy double ~which handed tha title to 
Gary Player In H161. A birdie by Greg Norman at 
tha l1nal holt last year woulelhlve gfven him lht 
title. but hrs 1 > toot putt nicked tht edge of 1ha 
hole as it went by. 

AUGUSTA, GL (UPIJ - Mastara chairman 
Hord Hardin said Wedllftday ha wa not fond of 
tha idea of creating a "seniors" division to lha 
Maslars. a suggtttlon that hu coma from Arnold 
Palmar and Jack Nicklaus 

"Anytt>~ng thoA two players talk about, you 
should grft -ious consi~ration to." Hard1n 
111d. " But I'm not excited about the Idea. 

" I don't hka the thought of water!~ down tht 
Masters tournement. 11 would ICid prayers to tht 
llald, and WI .,. trylng to cut beck on our field 
And WI don't liNd 11ny mona spac;lators. Wa 

r: 

aren 't going to c:hlnge thl numbe< o1 ~rs 
we allow on the cou,. 

"O..C. we gel paat the Palmtr.fiickl.ut dep. 
we might hiVI a whole lot ol people who ana no1 
of thefr cal1bar. and .... could have a whole lot of 
fellows we wouldn't want.· 

........... ". Tommy Nakajima won tha annual ~ 
par-3 10urnament Wednesday, an .,..,, that 
tradrtlonall)' pnac:edw the rnarn _,t 

Hllkajllnl $hal a 3-uncM<-24 DVIf tht nine-hole 
c;ou,.., one shot batter than Steve Jones, Andy 
Nortll, Coney Pav1n, Bernhard Lange<, arnataur 
Brll Mayt11r and ~fending Maatars 'hampoon 
larry Mrze. 

Jonas .-conled an - durrng tha par-3 ewnt, 
linking his allot 11 lha M-.th hole. 

No wrnnar of the par-3 tournament hll -r 
gone on to wrn the Masters last ye11, Ban 
Cran$haw won tht par-3 and milllld a playoH •n 
the real IOUmatnent by ona allot 

WOOIMM ...... Itlft 
lan Woosnam not only rmp._. golf fans with 

how f11 ha hits the ball, but ha impresses his 
fellow c:ompetitora u well. 

"Woosy wu on the praC1ica '" 1odey," Tom 
WataOn said. •and the fans -na c:hMrlng htm 
on Thty wanted him to hit the ball over 1ht 
fanca. 

"And ha did That fence (tllat lits at tlla end ol 
tha Augusta National practJc:e range and keeps 
balls from fl)'ing onto tha street) must ba about 
50 '"t high 1 would think you would hava to 
carry thl ball about 270 or 275 yards to clear the 
lance. 

" It's amazing how atrong ht Is for such a httla 
g~ (>foc;t-41 At Turnbury (during tha 1986 
Brnish Openl. ha hit a 1·iron about 200 yards into 
a wind that must ha .. been llowing 40 milts an 
hour E~ tiM was hilling 3-wooda • 

Cooldna not .. eood 
Woc;snam, who is rnakrng his frrll Masters 

appearance and has played lhru previous 
_,Is rn thl Unrtad Stain thrs year, hll found 
fault w1th Amartcan coc;krng. 

" I like plain fOOd." tha Welshman aald "People 
put too many things on their food OVtr hire I 
don't like It apicy So I've been sticking to steak.· 

u-lllalloraet 
Jeff Sluman, wrlhout a vtc:lory on the PGA Tour 

bu1 considered a lhrNI to get one In tht nur 
future, Ia making a conscloua attempt not to let 
the surroundings affect him In his llrat Masters 

IP.flr.r:: and ave<ything," Nid Sluman, who 
ranks 22nd on this year'a money hat. " But lhara 
are t8 •-· t8 fairways and 18 grMns out thlra 
just hke -rywhara alse. I don't want to be too 
owrwhalmad and shoot 190 a•ery day • 

Arena FootbaH 
Television Schedule 
Today markl tht opaning of training camp in 
Orlando, Fla .. lor Arena Football league players 
Training camp will run through April 20: 

The 1986 Anana Football L11gua: 
Taam .... _,_ ...................................... HomtArena 

Chicago Bruisers (Rostmont Horlzonl 
Detrorl Drrva (SL Louis Arana) 
Loa Angetas Cobras (Sports Aranal 
New England Steamrollers (Provl~nca Civ" 

Ctntarl 
New York Knights (Madraor) Squart Gardin) 
P•tl5burgh Gladiators (Cr•ic; Artnal 

1988 Arena Football games seen on ESPN thrs 
IlNSOn (Ill games are 11 n1ghtl 

D·~:;:iao·~:~-·----·N·"-.,~~k·;i·c;;I;:r~~~ 
May& ........... LoaAngaientChlcago 9 30 
May14 ................ NewYorkatChicago(7: lor 
LOI Angeles II Pittsburgh (7:301 

May 21 ...... New York at New England (7 301 or 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles (8~ 

May27 ........... NewVorkatPittsburgh(8:301or 
Detroit at Chicago (6 30) 

June 2 ......... . ....... PIIISbUrgh atDetrort (8l 
June 11 ............ Pittsburgh at New tngland !7 .. 30 
Junet8 New EngrandetNewYork 7:30 
Juna25 ........ LosAngelesatNewEngland 7.30) 
July2............... NewYorkattos.Angeles(81 
July9 ... New England 11 Detroit (7:30) or 
Los Angalft at Chicago (7.301 

July 16... New England at Prttsburgh !7:301 
Jul)'22 ..... Playoffs 7:30 
July 30 ....... . ..... Arenabow1'88 7:30 

1988 Arana Football games saen on Mlulou 
thra season (all games art at nightl · 

June3 ............. . ...... Chicago at New England (7 
June 10 ....................... Los Angeles at Detroit (8 
June18 ............ DelroltatLos.Angales(9.30 
June 24 ........................ Chicago at Pittsburgh ~7 
July 1... . .................. Detrortat P1nsburgh 7 
July15.... .................. NewYorltatDetro1t 7 

Baseball's 
Academy Awards 
Some Early Favorltn lor baseball awards l>r 
United Press International writer Archard L 
Shook 

The Acadamy Awards Monday night honor 
what aca~my members IMI art the industry's 
finest parlormancas of tha yaer. 

Baseball won't gi•e out 1ts awards unhl the 
conclusion of tha 1988 season but that doesn't 
stop us from taking a sneak paak at who some of 
the major winners might ba 

Shying away from some obvious oholc:as 
MYP 

National League - 1, Kal Daniel?l.Crncrnnah A 
major talent about to burst out 2, will Clark, San 
Fra11clsco Has thought of missed World Sines 
to drrva him 3, Ron Darting, New York Mats. II 
not Gooden. hare's the guy to key Mets' runa· 
way. 4, Jenrey Leonard, San Francisco Could ba 
man II Clark Isn't. 5, Bob Horner. St. Lours Don't 
laugh; II they w1n It ha'll ba major reason why. 
Perenn1al chOICIS Dwight Gooden, New Yor~ . 
Eric Oevis, C1ncinnatl; Trm RIJnts and Trm 
Wallach. Montreal; Andre Dawson, Chicago, Data 
Murphy, Allanla. 

AMerican Leagye - 1, Mark McGwlre, 
Oakland. Athlalics have many candidates He's 
tha ops. 2. George Bell. Toronto. Easy choice. 
wish thev W1tra all thrs easy. 3, Alan Trammell, 
Detroit. 11 Tigers repeal, he'll move up to No. 1. 4. 
Don Mattingly, New York. Always in there 
somewhere. 5, Kevm Seltzer, Kansas City Writ 
only get batter Others: Wa~ BoGgs and Roger 
Clemans, Boston, Paul Moirtor, MilwaukM; Kirby 
Puckett, MlftneSOII 
CYYOUNO 

Nl - t , Ron Darling or Dwight Gooden. New 
York Mats. Pick one. 2, Dava Draveeky, San 
Francisco. R1ghl man In rrght spot? 3, Danny 
Jackson. Cincinnati Change of leagues changes 
luck. 4. Mike Dunne. Prtlsburgh. Only it team 
surpnMS. 5. Oral H1rshiser, Los Angeles II team 
wrns him some games. Others : R1ck Sutclillt, 
Chicago: Shane Rawley, Philadelphia, Mike 
Scott or Nolan Ryan, Houston 

AL - 1, Roger Clemens, Boston. Is he still 
alive? Than has to ba top 'holca. 2. Jack Moms. 
Detroit Top p1tchar of decade sllll looking lor 
first Cy Young. Haa to gat It somat1ma 3, Jimf!IY 
Key, Toronto. On verge of elite. 4, Dave St-art, 
Bob Welch or Cur1 Young, Oakland One has to 
emerge II Alhatics do. 5, Brat Sabarhagen, 
KanfiS C1ty. Still looking tor two good halves 
Othtrs · Ted HIOU.ra, Milwaukee; Rick Rhoden, 
New York; Lee Smith. Boston. 

AOOKIE OF YEAR 
NL - 1. Jell Tl'eadw~. Cincinnati. Part-time 

player could ba full time by mid-year. 2. Lu1s 
Rivera, ss, Montreal. AlliSOn lor mova of Huble 
Brooks to right 3, Kevin Elster, ss, Haw York. 
Could ba easy winner II ha hits and Mats wm. 4, 
Tim Belcher. Los Angaln. Finally looks rNdY. 5, 
Shawn Abner, San O~ego. Two priz• ones ln a 
row for Padres? 

AL - 1, Brady An~rson. Boston. latest f rom 
Walt Hrinlak achool locks read¥ 10 graduate. 2, 
David Walls. Toronto LHP couftl sizzle In relief. 
3. Mike Campbell, Seattle. On that stall, he'll 
Olr1ainly gat chance. 4, Wail Walsa, Oakland. Win 
by Athletics makes him a Shoo-ln. 5, Jack 
McDowall. Chicago. Got haad start last Saptem
bar. Othars: AI Leh.,, New York; Sil Campusano, 
Toronto; Jay Bell, Clevaland 

HIT DIRICTOfl 
AL - 1, Tony laRuua. Oakland. Gats even 

with Chicago. 2, Sparky Anderson, Detroit. Too 
easy 1 cholca. 3, John Wathen, l<anNs City. Star 
on riu. 4. Tom Trebalhorn, MilwaukM. Chief 
bnawar. 

NL - 1, Pate ROM, Cincinnati. Racls look 
tough. 2, Roger Crala, San Franciaco Star1ing 
own campaign tallY.· l Jom layland, Prll•burgh 
Soon -rybody wrll know how good ha is. 4. 
Buck Rodgers, Montreal. Can ht do it again? 

HIT COIIII!DY ACT 
1, George Steinbrenner and tha New York 

Yankltl Already has long, long lead. 2, George 
Bell and Toronto manegamant New stars ln 
'Much Ado About Nothing' revival. 3, Oava 
Johnson and the Haw York Mats Showed signs 
ol cto.lng early. 4, Whitey Herzog, St Louis Only 
II Cards fold aarly. 5, Tha ne•t player with a boc;lc 
or rNgtZrnt ar11cle to ba published. 

NHL Playoff 
Schedule 
(lnlollawtnl 
(~ 9.-not~ 

"RITROUND 
Waleac.mer-
Patrlck DfftiiOtl 
New .ltrMY a NY lela .... 
(lllencla ........ """ 1.0) 

Apr. 8 - NY. Islanders 4, Ne\111 JerNY 2 OT 
Apr. 7 - Ntw Jltlt'l at NY lalandars. 7 05 p.m. 
Apr. 9 - NY Islanders at New Jerwy. 8:46 p.m. 
Apr. 10 - NY lalandars at New JarNy. 7:36 

p.m. 

X•Apr 12- New JarNy 11 NY .,.andtra, 7:05 
pm 

x-Apr 14 - NV ~ Ill New JarNy, II 45 
pm 

•-Apr t8 - New ~raey 11 NY lsl1111dtra. II 05 
pm 

w~ .... Philadelphia 
(Fly.,. faacl .-1t1. 1.0) 

Apr 8 - Phlladelphra 4, Wallington 2 
Apt 7- Philadelphia at Wash1ngton. 8 35 p m. 
Apr. 9- Washington at Philadelj>hra. II 35 p m. 
Apr. 1o- Washington at Phlla<ltlphla, 6.35 

pm 
x·Apr 12 - Ph1ladalphla at Washrngton. 1135 

pm 
X·Apr 14 - Washington 11 Philadtlphll. II 35 

P ~-Apr. 16 - Philadelphia at Wash•ngton, 11:35 
pm 

Adams DMelon 
tlloMreal VI. Hertlotd 
(Canadians leed Arias, 1.01 

Apr. 8- Montreal 4, Hartford 3 
Apr 7- Hartford 11 Montreal, 6 35 p m. 
Apr. 9 - Montreal at Hartford. 6:35 p.m. 
Apr. 10-Montnaal at Hartford. 6.05 p.m. 
x-Apr 12 - Hartlord at Montreat, 6 35 p m 
x-Apr 14 - Montreal at Hanford, &.35 p m 
x·Apr. 18 - Hartford at Montreal, 8.35 p.m 

Boston vs. Butlalo 
(8nolnslud .-1t1. 1.01 

Apr II - Boston 7, Buffalo 3 
Apr 1 - Buffalo at Boston, 6'35 p.m 
Apr 9 - Boston at Buffalo, 8:35 p m 
Apr. 10 - Boalon at Bullalo. 6.05 p m 
x-Apr 12 - Buffalo at Boston, 8 '35 p.m. 
x-Apr 14 - Boston 11 Buffalo, 6:35 p.m 
x-Apr 18 - Bullalo at Boston. 6 05 p m 

Ca.,....l Conference 
Norris Division 
Delrolt •a. T oron10 
(TotoniO laMs AMI 1.0) 

Apr 6- Toronto 8. Delrolt 2 
Apr 7-Toronto at Oelrol~ 8:35 p m 
Apr 9 - Detroit at Toronto, 7'05 p m 
Apr 10-Detroit at Toronto, 8.05 p.rn 
x-Apr 12- Toronto at Detrort, 6 35 p m. 
x-Apr 14 - Detroit II Toronto, 6·35 p m 
x-Apr. 18-Toronto at Detroit. 7 05 p m. 

St. Louis va. Chk:ago 
(St. louis leads IIMI 1.0) 

Apr 8 - St LOUIS 4, Ch1cego I 
Apr 7- Chicego 11 St Louis, 7:35 p m 
Apr 9 - St Lours at Chrc:ago, 7.35 p m 
Apr. 10 - Sl Lours at Chicago, 7:35 p.m 
X·Apr. 12 - Chicago at St louis, 7:35pm. 
•-Apr. 14 - St Louis at Chicago. 7.35 p.m. 
x-Apr. 16-Chicago at St. Louis, 7·35 p m. 

Smythe Dlvlllon 
Calgary •L Loa Angeles 

Apr 6 - Los Angeles at Calgary. lata 
Apr 1 - Los Angeles at Calgary. 8:35 P m 
Apr. 8- Calgary at Los Angeles, 9·35 p m 
Apr. 10 - Calgary at Los Angeles, 9.35 P m 
• ·Apr 12 - Los Angeles at Calgary, 8 35 P m 
•·Apr 14 - Caig1ry at Los Angeles, 9 35 P m 
x·Apr. 18 - Los Angeles at Calgary, 7 05 P m 

l!dmonton ••· Wlnnlpag 
Apr. 8-Winnipeg at Edmonton, lata 
Apr 7-W1nnlpeg at Edmonton, 8 .35 P m 
Apr. 9 - Edmonton at Winmpag, 7 05 p m 
Apr. 10 - Edmonton at Winnipeg. 7.05 P m 
x-Apr 12 - Wrnnipeg at Edmonton, &·35 p.m 
x·Apr 14 - Edmonton at W1nnipeg, 7 35 P m 
~-Apr t6 - Wrnnlpeg at Edmonton, 7 05 P m 
X·lf nect5Silry 

National league 
Standings 
Eaat ............................................. W 
Chicago ............................ 2 

~~~~~h.. ·"': .. :~.:::::: .......... ,1 
New York ...... My........ .. 1 
Philadelph11 ·--............... 1 
Sl Louis .. . ........................... 0 

L Pet. GB 
01 000 
1 500 1 

1 500 1 
1 500 1 
1 .500 1 
1 000 1 ·~ 

West ............................................ W L Pet. GB 
Houston ........................ . 
Cmcinnall ... ___ ,_ ...... . 
Los Angeln .................... .. 
San Fran •• - ....... _ ....... . 

2 01.000 
1 0 t 000 
1 1 .500 
1 1 .500 

•.+ 
I 
1 

Atlanta 
SanDiego ... 

. 0 2 .000 

.. 0 2 .000 
2 
2 

Wednesday'• Raoulta 
Houston 5. San 01ego 1 
Chicago 3, Atlanta 0 
Montreal 5, New York 1 
Philadelphia 6, P1t16burgh 5. 14 Innings 
St Louis at Crncinnatr. ppd ., rarn 

Todar's Games 
(1N7 ttcords In paranthl .. al 

St Louis (Deleon 0.0) at Cincinnati (Jackson 
O.Ol. 11 35 1 m 

New York (0Jedl 3-5) at Montreal (Heaton 
13-101.8 35 p m 

Prttsburgh (Fisher 11·91 at Phriadelphia (Car
man t3-111, 8:35pm 

Los Angeles (Sutton 0.01 at Atlanta (Colfrnan 
2-3). 6.40 p m. 

San Drego (Show 8-161 at San Francisco 
(Krukow 5-jl), 9 35 p m 

Friday's Garnaa 
Chicago at Montreal, night 
New York at Phlladelphfa. night 
Houston at Crnc1nnetr, night 
Los Angeles at Atlanta, night 
Pillaburgh at St. Louis. night 
San Diego at San Francisco, night 

Cubs 3, Braves 0 
CHICAGO ab r h bl ATLANTA ab r hIll 
Dunstonss 5 1 2 1 Jamascl 4 0 0 0 
Sandberg 2b 5 0 0 0 Garcia 2b 4 0 I 0 
Dawsonrf 4 1 2 0 Perrylb 2 0 0 0 
Da•rsc 4010Murr,hyrl 3000 
Trlllo1b 3 0 0 OGrrleyll 3 0 0 0 
Durham 1b 0 0 0 0 Vrrgil c 2 0 I 0 
Law3b 4 1 3 1 Blockarpr 0 0 0 0 
Palmairol1 3 0 0 0 Pulaop 0 0 0 0 
Mar11nezcl 3 0 1 1 AHall ph 0 0 0 0 
Maddux p 4 0 0 0 Oberkfell3b 3 0 0 0 

Thomaass 4 0 1 0 
Smithp 2 0 0 0 
Simmonsc 1 0 0 0 

Totals 35 3 9 3 Totals 28 0 3 0 

~=~:~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: =:: ~~ 
Gama-w1nning RBI - Martinez (1). 
OP-<:h1cago 1, Atlanta I. LOS..:. Chicago 8, 

Atlanta 8. 28-Law, Dawson 2 HR-Dunston (21. 
58- Perry 2 (3~ s- Obarklell. 

Chlcap ................................ IP H R ER BB SO 
Maddu~ (W1.01... ... . .. 9 3 0 0 6 3 

Atlanll ...................... - ........ IP H R ER BB SO 
Smith(L0-1).. . .. 7 6 I 1 2 2 
Puleo ... ............................. 2 3 2 2 1 1 

Batk- Sm1ttl T- 2,28 ~.122. 

Expos 5, Meta 1 
NI!W YORK ab r h bl MOHTJII!AL 
Dykstra c1 4 0 t 0 Raines II 
Backman 2b 4 0 0 0 Wabster cl 
Hernandz 1 b • 0 1 0 Brooks rt 
Strawbrry rt • 1 2 0 Watlac~ 3b 
McRynlds II 4 0 2 t Galarrag t b 
Car1erc 4 0 0 0 Reade 
HJohnson 3b 3 0 0 0 R1 .. ra ss 
Elsterss 3 0 1 0 CtndNit2b 
Darling p 2 0 0 0 Perez p 
Mazzilll ph 1 0 0 0 Burke p 

allrhbl 
4 1 1 0 
4 3 4 1 
4 1 1 I 
• 0 1 t 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 3 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

Leachp 0 0 0 0 
Totals 33 1 7 1 Totals 34 5 12 4 
Naw YDIIt .................... - ........... - ooa ooa 001- 1 
IIIIDntreal ....................... - .............. 201 ooa 02•- s 

G-innrng RBI - Brooks (11 
E-strawbarry. DP-N- York 1, Montreat 1. 

LOB-New York 5, Montreal 5. 28-Srooks, 
Elster, Hernandez. Wab- ster. McRrinolds. 
36-Wabstar. SB- Dykstra (21. Raines (1 

N .. Yorii... ... - ..................... IP H R I! BB SO 
D~rilng(L0-1) ........................ 7 8 3 2 0 3 
Laaeh .......... .......................... 1 4 2 2 0 0 

MontNal .............................. " H R EA BB SO 
Perez (W Hll..... ... • .. 8 2·3 7 t 1 0 G 
Burke ................................ 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

T-2:23. A-t1,11 2. 

Astros 5, Pa~res 1 
IAN DII!GO ab r h bl HOUSTON 
Reedy2b 3 0 t 0 Younge! 
Gwynn rf 4 I 2 0 Hatcher II 
Moraland II 4 0 1 0 Doran 2b 
Martinez 1b 4 0 0 0 Davis 1b 
Santiagoc 3 0 2 0 Walhng3b 
Brown 3b •. 3 0 I 0 Ash bye 
Abnarcf 3 0 0 0 Puhlrl 
Tamplttn u 3 0 0 0 Ramirez ss 
Hawk1ns p 1 0 0 0 Knappar p 
Sierra p , 0 0 0 0 Agosto p 
Thonph 1000 
Bookarp o 0 o 0 
Jallerson ph 1 0 o 0 

ab r hbl 
5 I I 1 
3 t 2 0 
3 I 2 2 
3 I 2 2 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 2 0 
3 0 I 0 
4 1 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

Noltap 0 0 0 0 
Totals 30 1 7 0 T04als 31 5 12 5 

:::':r..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = =::::: ~ 
Game-winning RBI - Q()(an (I I· 
DP-5an Diego 1, Houston 3. LOB-San Diego 

3, Houaton 8 28-Hatcher, Brown, Devrs. HR
Davls (2). 58-Young (I) S -4<neppar, Agosto. 

lanbieto If' tt RI!RINISO 
Hawkins(L0-11 .............. 32-3 8 5 5 2 3 
Sitrra .... ... .. .... 1 1-3 2 0 0 2 0 
Booker ................................... 2 1 0 0 0 2 
Nolta .................................. 1t0001 
Hou- .............................. lf' It R~RUIO 

Knappar(W 1-j)) ..................... 7 7 1 I I 7 

"\~2;22"~1'4;805"""'""' 2 0 0 0 0 1 

American League 
Standings 
!11111 ........... _ ............................. w L PeL aa 
Mllwauk" ............. .................... 2 0 1.000 
New York ...................................... 2 0 1.000 

' 

T()(onto .... 
Bolton .. 
Clawland 
Detroit 
Ballrmora 

---·------·--- 2 .. ---·--- 1 
01000 

·-·----- 1 
----·--·-· 1 ·--.............. _ 0 

1 .500 1 
1 500 t 
1 500 1 
2 000 2 

Wttt-----.. ··---· W L Pet. 01 
Chicago --·-· .. ·---·-· 1 0 I 000 Oakland ..... ___ ,.___ 2 I 887 

Te><U ............ _ ....... ----··· I 1 500 ~ 
Seattle .. . .............. -........ 1 2 .333 I 
California .... .. ..... _._ 0 1 000 1 
l<anASCity .... -·-.. - ............ 0 2 000 1'"' 
Minnesota ............. - ....... 0 2 000 1 ~ 

WaclnHdey't Rasults 
New York 5. Minnesota 3 
Boston e. Detrort 5 
Seattle II, Oakland 5 
Mrlwaukte 3, Balumore 1 
Toronto 11. Kansas Crty 
C'-land 5, T axas 1 
Cablornla 11 Chieego, lata 

Today'aa-t 
(1N7 pitl:hlng -Otda In par.,.thHH) 

Detroit (Tanana 1>101 at Boston (Boyd 1-31, 
12 05 p m 

Calrlornia (Finlay 2·1) at Chicago (LaPoint~~. 
130p.m. 

Minnesota (Canton 11-1•1 at N- York (Dotson 
I 1-121. 8:30 p m 

Mrlw•uk" (Niakro 7·13) at Baltimore (Thur
mond o-o1. 7:)S p m 

Toronto (Clancy t>11l at Kansas C1ty (Gubicza 
13-18), 7.35 p.rn 

Cleveland (Farrell 5-tl at Texas (Guzman 
t4-14), 7o35 p.m 

Frtclay'• Gamat 
Balumore al Cleveland, night 
Mllwauk" at New York, nlghl 
Toronto at '-lrnnesota. night 
Detro•l at l<anus City, night 
Boaton at Te-as, mght 
Seallle II Chicago, night 
Oakland at Calilomra, night 

Blue Jays 11, Royals 4 
TORONTO ab r h Ill KC •b r h bl 
Urlano2b 5 0 2 1 W11sonc1 5 I 2 0 
Banlqua< dh 5 0 0 0 Stitzer 3b 4 1 1 0 
Fernandzss 53 2 0 Brelldh 3 1 1 1 
Bell II 5 3 5 1 Tartabull r1 • 1 1 0 
Fielder 1b 3 3 1 1 White2b 4 0 0 0 
Barfield rl 4 1 2 2 Wellman 2b 0 0 0 0 
Borders' 4 0 3 5 Madrson ph 1 0 0 0 
Grubar3b • 1 t 0 Balboni1b • 0 1 1 
Campusan cl 4 0 1 0 Jackson II 4 0 2 1 

E1sennaichll 0 0 0 0 
MacFarlan c 3 0 2 0 
Bosleyph 1 0 0 0 
Quirke 0 0 0 0 
SUIIW1111SS 3 0 0 0 

TocaiS 39 11 17 10Totats 36 4 10 3 
Toronto ......... _ ........... _ .............. 402 030 011-11 
KansaaCity ........ - ........................ 200 000 020-4 

Game-winning RBI - Ball (21 
E-Borders. Tartabull Di>- l<ansu City • . 

LOB-Toronto 4, Kansas Crty 10 26-Btll 2, 
MacFarlane, Fielder 3B- Borders SB-Wiison 
(11, Seltzer (21.SF- Bartield. 

Toronto ................................ tP H R ER BB 10 
Flanagan (W 1-j)l.......... .. ..... 6 6 2 1 1 4 
Ward ..................................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Ctru1tl......... . ............. 1-3 3 2 2 t 0 
Stottltmyna . ... ... ........ 1 2-3 1 0 0 2 0 

Kan .. sCity ..... _ ................. IP H RERBIIIO 
Lalbrandt(L0-11 ......... ... 3 7 6 6 2 3 
Power . ..... 1 t-3 4 3 3 0 0 
Garber...... . .............. 1 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Black . .. ............................ 2 4 t I 0 1 
Oursenberry ... ...... . .. 1 2 I 1 0 0 

HBP-by Flanagan (Stillwell). PB- Bordtrs 
T-3 02 A-18.938. 

Brewers 3, Orioles 1 
MILWAUKEE •b t h bl BALTIMORE ab 1 h bl 
Molltordh 4 1 3 0 Stonail 4 0 0 0 
Yountc1 4 1 1 0 BRipkan2b 4 0 2 0 
Surhollc 4 0 1 2 CRipkenss 4 0 0 0 
Brock 1b 3 0 0 0 Murray 1b 4 1 1 0 
Dear II 4 0 0 0 Lynne! 3 0 0 0 
Brsggsrf 3 0 0 0 Shaetsdh 3 0 0 1 
Riles 3b 3 0 0 0 Schu 3b 3 0 1 0 
Gantnar2b 3 0 0 0 Kennedvc 3 0 1 0 
Svaumss 3 t I t Orsulakrl 3 0 0 0 
Tolals 31 3 8 3 Totals 31 1 5 1 
Mllw•u~u ................ - ................. 000 003 OC»- 3 
Baltimore- .................... - ............ 010 000 OC»-1 

GamtHVrnnmg RBI - Surholf (11. 
OP-MIIwauk .. I, Baltrmora 2. LOB- Milwau· 

kee 2. Baltimore 3 2B- Molitor, surholf. 
36- Schu HR-SY9um (2). SB- B Ripken (1) 

Milwaukee IP H R ER Ill SO 
Bosro (1-0) 9 5 t 1 0 2 

Baltimore IP H R ER BB SO 
Morgan (0·11 9 6 3 3 I 2 

Balk-Bosio t - 2·14 A- 13,487 

Yankees 5, Twins 3 
MINNESOTA ab t h bl NEW YORK ab r h bl 
Gladden II 5 1 4 0 Hend~rson II 4 I t 2 
Gagnaas 4 0 1 0 Randolph2b 4 1 2 1 
Puckettct 4 0 0 0 Maltlngly1b 4 0 0 0 
Gntt13b 3 1 1 0 Pagharul3b 3 I I I 
larkin 1 b 4 0 0 0 Washlngtn cl 4 0 t 0 
Brunnsky dh 4 t 3 2 Wrnheld rf 3 0 1 I 
Laudnarc 4 0 1 0 Cruzdh 4 0 I 0 
Davidson rf 4 0 0 0 Skrnner c 3 I t 0 
Newman 2b 4 0 1 0 Santana ss 2 0 I 0 

Ward ph 0 o 0 o 
Meacham ss 0 I 0 0 

Totals 36 3 11 2 Totals 31 5 9 5 
Mlnntsota ..................................... 001 001 01D- 3 
NawYork ....................................... 010 00130x- 5 

Game-winning RBI - Henderson (1 I· 
DP-New York 1. LOB-Minnesota 7, New 

York 8. 21!-Pagllarulo, Santana. Laudner, Glad· 
den 2, Brunansky, Randolph. Skinner. Hender· 
son. HR- Brunansky (1) SB-Wash1ngton (11. 
SF Wlnlreld, Pagliarulo. 

Mlnnaaola ............................ IP 11 R ER BB SO 
Straker .................. .. ............ 6 5 2 2 t 1 
Barenguer(0-11 ..................... 2 4 3 3 0 3 

NawYork .............................. IP H REA BB SO 
Ctndalana ......................... 6 8 2 2 1 7 
Guante(1.()) ................. 2 2 1 1 0 0 
Rlghe1tli(S1) ...................... 1 t 0 0 0 0 

fiBP-by Bananguar (Wardl. WP- Candelaria, 
Straker Balk-candelarta 2, Straker. Barenguer 
T- 2:38. A-32,756 

Red Sox 6, Tigers 5 
DETROIT ab r h Ill BOSTON 
Pettis cl 4 0 1 0 An~rson cl 
Whitaker 2b 2 1 2 0 Barrett 2b 
Salazar II 3 1 1 3 Boggs 3b 
Sheridan II 1 0 0 0 Rice If 
Trammell ss 3 0 0 0 Greenwell rl 
Herndon dh 3 0 1 t Ow Evns 1 b 
Nokes dh 1 0 0 0 Horn dh 
Knight! b 4 1 1 0 Romine pr 
Lemonrl 4 0 2 0 Gedmanc 
Brookens 3b 2 1 0 I Owen ss 
Bargman ph 1 0 0 0 Benzingr ph 
Heath c 3 1 1 0 Reedss 

abrhbl 
3 1 0 0 
51 0 0 
4 1 3 t 
50 2 1 
3 I 1 0 
4 1 2 0 
4 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 1 1 
0 1 0 0 

Da Evens ph 1 0 0 0 
Totals 32 5 9 5 Totals 
Dtlroit 
Bolton 

34 8 11 4 
004 001 OC»- s 
001 010 04x- I 

Game-winning RBI - None. 
E-Haath. DP- Boston 3. LOB-Detroit 4, 

Boston 10. 28-Salazar. Boggs, Rrce, Ow Evans. 
SB-Barre1t. s-Whitaker. SF -<ladrnan. 

Datrolt ................................. IP H R I!R 118 SO 
Ale•an~r ............................. 7 8 2 2 1 2 
Hernandez(L0-11 ............... 1-3 3 4 3 1 0 
Henneman .......................... 2·3 0 0 0 1 0 

Boston .................................. IP H R IR BB SO 
Hurst ............ .............. . .... 6 8 5 5 3 3 
Llmp(W1.j)l ......................... 2 t 0 0 0 2 
Smith(S1) ..................... ...... 1 0 0 0 0 2 

HBP--by Ala~an~r (Andaraonl. by Hernandez 
(Andersonl PB-Heath. T- 2:58. A- 16,965 

Mariners 6, A's 5 
SEATTLE •II r h bl OAKLAND ab r h bl 
Cottoct 3 0 3 2 Philllpscl 4 1 1 0 
Kingery cf 0 0 0 0 Lansford 3b 4 0 2 1 
Ranlena dh 3 0 t 0 CaMaco rf 3 1 0 0 
Phtlpsdh 1 0 0 1 McGwlratb 3 I 0 0 
Davis1b 4 1 2 0 Parker II 3 t 0 0 
Presley 3b 5 0 2 1 Baylor dh 3 I 0 0 
W1i50n rl 5 0 0 0 Steinbach c 3 0 0 0 
Brantley II 5 1 2 0 Gallego 2b 3 0 2 1 
Vallee " 2 1 2 Ja•ier pr 1 0 0 0 
OuinonestiS 4 1 1 0 WeltiSss 3 0 0 0 
Flaynolds 2b 4 1 2 o Hassey ph 1 0 0 0 
Totals 38 6 14 6 Totals 31 5 5 2 
Sta111a ........................................... 120 201 ooo-I 
Oakland ......................................... 400 010 ooo-5 

Garna-,.innlng RBI - Phelps (1) 
E- Trout, Branttev. Parker, Phillips. OP

Stattle t. Oakland 1. LOB-Seattle 10, Oakland 
4. 2~1d&. Renterla. HR-Valla (I) SB-

Ca~s::~~-~: ... ~~~~.~.~.~.~~L.:",;P~tl~sER BB SO 
Trout ................................... 2·3 0 4 4 5 0 
Swilt(W1.j)l ................... 61-3 5 1 0 0 2 
Solano~S 1)....... ...... ... ..... 2 0 o 0 0 0 

OHland .............................. IP 14 R I!R 111110 
C. Young ............................ 4 9 5 5 2 1 
NeltiOn(LD-11 .................. 11·3 3 1 1 1 0 
Honeycutt .................... 2 1-3 2 0 0 t 2 
Plunk. .. ....................... t 1-3 o 0 0 0 1 

WP- Trout 2. Balk- C.Young. T- 2:52 
A- 18,538. 

Indians 5, Rangers 1 
CLEVELAND all r h bl TfXAI ab r h Ill 
Frtnco2b 5 1 1 0 McDow.llcf 4 t 1 1 
Upshaw1b 5 1 2 0 Fletcher as 4 0 2 0 
Tablardll 3 0 2 I Sierrarf 4 0 0 0 
Ctrtarcf 4 0 1 2 Parrlshd~ 4 o 0 0 
Hall it 4 0 0 0 O'Brien tb 4 0 3 0 
Jacoby 3b 4 t t 1 lncavlgliall 4 0 0 0 
Snydarrf 4 I 2 0 Stanleyc 4 0 0 0 
Bellas a 1 o o Buachtle3b 2 o o o 
Atlansonc 4 0 t I Browne2b 3 0 1 0 
Totals 35 5 10 5 Totals 33 1 7 I 
Clavaland ......... - ......................... 002110 1..._1 
Teaas ............................................ ... 100 OCI0-1 

Gama-..,.nning RBI - Allanson (11. 
E-,Jac;oby, Stanley, McDowall LOB- Cleva-

1111d 8, Taus 6. 2&-Snvdar. Carter, O'Brien. 
HR-Jecoby (11. MoDowelf (11. S8-0pshaw (1). 
Bell (11, Franco 2 (21 SF-Certar. 

Cleveland ........................... IP H R ~R BB 10 
Swindeii(W1.0) ..................... 9 7 1 t 1 I 

Taaas ................................. IP H R I!R 1810 
WIII (LO-tl ....... ................ 61-3 8 5 4 4 .6 
Ruuall ........... ............ 12-3 0 0 0 0 0 
c-.a ................................... 1 2 D 0 0 0 

T-2 37. A-13,003. 

GABE'S ~ ~e 
J--101--oASis 'lfi ~ Need 

a 
break? o8t1

PiA.NS > 
With Special Guests ~ 

4 MIWON 
Friday 

BLUE HIPPOS & 
SWINGitl' TEENS 

Saturday 
PUSTICLAND & 
DANG TRIPPERS 

Presents 
All-You-can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$399 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

NXNe offir void witt1 coupon 

109 E. College 338·5967 

-1\ \£fcy_, 
~ ~ & Grill d'> 
~RSDA~ 

sl 75 TACOS 
4 to 10 pm 

s125 Bottles 
of Corona 

$125 Bottles of 
Molson Ale 

4 to Close 
~0•111•1 ,,.,. 

11 S. Dubuque 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

TODAYS 
SPECIAL 

CHAR .. BROILED 
TENDERLOIN 

No Greut • No Ori.u • No Breadin1 

$2&9 100% Pork Loin 
Includes Fn:nch Frlt$ 

IN-HOUSE • 5 S. DUBUQUE 

Aatro 
BRIGHT LIGHTS, 
118 CITY"' 
7;00, 9.30 

Englert I 
GOOD MOiliNG 
¥I£TNAM 1111 
7:10. 9~30 

Englert II 

MOV..-
7·oo. &:30 

Cinema I 
A 8 LIFE IPI-111 
7.15, 9.30 

Cinema II 
THE FOX 
a THE IIUID C11 
7;00, 9.15 

Campus Theatres 
MOONSTRIJCI( ,.. 
2:00. 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 

rom 
ilth 

/lear llte 1/i[forence, 
lively. Informative. Classlcol. 
Thoughtful. Progressive. KUNI gives 
you a choice in news and music ... 
with no commercials. 

ClASSICAL: 
8 o.m • 2 p.m. w.ekdoys 
9 o.m • 1 p.m. Weekends 

A REVOLUTION 
IN ALUMINUM. 

RALEIGH• ''THE INSTINCf" 

TWICE AS STRONG AS OTHER 
LEADING MOUNTAIN BIKE FRAMES. 

5439~ 
A lramt so lncn!dtllty srrong >W guar~ It lor 

!liP 

I. NO-FAUlT 1HYJArW ~ 
f'RAMI', 
T..mj twice as srrong In torliXOUS latlgue testlng 
lgW6t INding c~ bicydf flame. 

Z. SMa \IIHICU T!OWOLOGY 1'01t 
OOT.Qf-TH!s.WORLD liD. 
TedirUn frame of heat-treated 601>1-TB i!Unl1klm 
*10)'-samt as Llled In atrcrlfl lo1r1dng gNr-libsorbs 
shotk. recUe rider ~· 

3. ASTOUNDING EfFICIENT FRAME. 
~ ~ aLrr*1ium main!ulle mrlrNirt 
shotk It'd cut tngey-robOing jgJie lind lliJira 

£.roclJWe l'v1ono5li1y lilll5hbone ...,_ --«WW 
t.-- $llllntS$ It'd ~ IT~ llllclfncy. 

4. N1W SUNTOUR ~ 4050. 
~It'd I'VIIya IIM·2S rtrn 
5. Sit SXC TlSO CRANKSin'. 
IIIIth 48/3&28 rNIA ch.i*l mgs 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert 1'/z Block South of Burlington) 

Ho 
wo~ 
~~ 
~ 

32-g 
Ce~ 

Fa 
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, Sportsbriefs Sports 

Entries 
due for 
intramural 
events 

Join the rush to TKO 

: Schlllig named Iowa tennis coach 
Micki Schillig, a Cedar Rapids native, bas been named the head 

coach of Iowa women's tennis program, Women's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant announced Tuesday. Schillig has served as the 
interim coach since February 1987. 

Schillig replaces Charley Darley, who now holds a position in the 
lJI women's athletics Student Services Department. 

Prior to joining the Iowa staff, Schillig played on the professional 
tour for three years, was the touring pro in Cedar Rapids, and 
taught at tennis camps in Key Biscayne, Fht. 

As a collegiate athlete, Schillig played four years as the No. 1 
1ingles player for nationally-ranked San Diego State and 
.l.ci)( need to the NCAA finals in 1982. She was a four-time 
all rican and three-time most valuable player during her 
1:0lr:,... te career. 

As a prep at Cedar Rapids LaSalle High School, Schillig won 
three state singles championships. 

Kujawa will pass up final year 
CHAMPAIGN, JU. (UPI) - lllinois senior Jens Kujawa will 

forego his fmal season of eligibility with the lllini basketball 
team, school officials announced late Tuesday. 

Kujawa, who is scheduled to graduate from lllinois next month 
with a degree in finance, will return to his native West Germany 
to further his career. 

The 7-foot center posted career highs of 13 points against 
Wisconsin his junior year and against Auburn as a senior, 12 
rebounds against ViUanova in his final game as a member of the 
Olini last month. 

:Rams' Pender will take job at Texas 
AUSTIN, Texas (UPI)- Tom Penders, who guided unheralded 

.Rhode Island to the "Sweet 16" in this year's NCAA tournament, 
-wednesday was hired as head basketba11 coach at Texas. 

Penders, who uses a run-and-gun style and had a 48-17 record in 
two seasons at Rhode Island, flashed the familiar "hook 'em 
horns" sign and promised to restore enthusiasm for basketball at 
Texas, where football is king. 

Penders, 42, succeeds defense-minded Bob Weltlich, who was 
fired March 15 partly because his teams were only able to attract 
an average of less than 7,000 fans to the 16,231-seat Erwin 
Center. 

Driesell will take post at James Madison 
HARRISONBURG, Va. (UPI)- Charles "Lefty" Driesell, who 

built a national basketball power at Maryland before resigning in 
the wake of Len Bias' cocaine-induced death, Wednesday was 
hired as head coach at James Madison. 

Problems for Pats' Fryar continue 
FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI)- New England Patriots wide receiver 

Irving Fryar, who has been beset with a string of off-field 
problems during his career, was indicted by a New Jersey grand 
jury Tuesday for carrying unlicensed firearms, The Boston Herald 
reported. 

Fryar, 25, was charged with unlawful possession of a loaded 
shotgun and a loaded handgun and possession of hollow-point 
bullets, which were inside the handgun, the newspaper reported. 
He is free on bail and is due back in Burlington County (N.J.) 
Superior Court next week. 

In 1986, Fryar cut his hand with a kitchen knife during an 
argument with his wife, missing the AFC Championship game 
against Miami. Eleven months later, he cashed his sports car into 
a tree after leaving a Patriots home game at halftime because of 
an injury. 

Last November, Fryar claimed he was shot at twice after he 
approached a man who had allegedly stolen his jewelry in 
downtown Boston. Police probed the alleged incident, but no 
arrests were made. 

Olympic gold medalist Blatnick retires 
ALBANY, N.Y. (UPI) - Jeff Blatnick, who twice overcame 

Hodgkin's disease on his way to an Olympic gold medal in 
Greco-Roman wrestling, formally announced his retirement 

1 Wednesday, saying he was glad to quit by choice. 
"It's time for me to take it dut of overdrive,M Blalnick said. 
Blatnick, 30, unexpectedly withdrew from a tournament last 

weekend in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, quietly ending his career by 
walking up to the scorer's table and disqualifying himself after 
winning a second-round match by forfeit. 

Navratilova, Sabatini win Cup matches 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (UPI)- Top-seeded Martina 

Navratilova and No. 2 Gabriela Sabatini breezed to easy victories 
Wednesday in opening-round matches of the $300,000 Family 
Circle Magazine Tennis Cup. 

Navratilova needed just 52 minutes to defeat Terry Phelps 6-1, 
6-1 on the soft clay center court at the Sea Pines Plantation. 
Sabatini downed fellow Argentinian Patricia Taravini 6-1, 6-2 in 
just less than an hour. 

'Nation's tallest player' dies at 55 
PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI)- Harvey Wade "Swede" Halbrook, a 

former Oregon State basketball star once billed as the nation's 
tallest player, died Tuesday of an apparent heart attack. He was 
55. 

State Medical Examiner Larry Lewman said an autopsy on 
Halbrook was planned for Wednesday. Lewman said the 7-foot-3 
Halbrook apparently collapsed suddenly while riding a tri-met 
bus and death was "probably heart-related." 

Honors buzzing around St. Ambrose 
DAVENPORT, Iowa (UP I) - Three members of the St. Ambrose 

women's basketball team have received all-American recognition 
from the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics, the 
school said Wednesday. 

The three players who led the Queen Bees to a record-breaking 
32-5 season are: Patty Campbell, of Davenport; Robin Becker of 
Cedar Rapids and Lisa Lombardo of Naperville, Ill. 

Falcons sign Auburn linebacker Bruce 
SUWANEE, Ga. (UPI)- Aundray Bruce signed a five-year, $4.5 

million contract Wednesday with the Atlanta Falcons, more than 
two weeks before the star linebacker from Auburn will officially 
be named the top pick in the NFL draft. 

By Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

The Recreational Services office is 
busier than usual with a number of 
intramural deadline entries 
approaching. 

• The entry deadline for men's 
slow-pitch softball is April 13, at 4 
p.m. 

Play for this single elimination 
event will begin on April 16, at the 
Lower Finkbine Hawkeye Softball 
Complex. All entries should be 
accompanied by a $15 fee. Inclu-

Intramumls 
sive in that cost is a $10 forfeit fee 
which will be refunded upon parti
cipation. 

• The deadline to participate in 
coed doubles tennis is also around 
the corner. Entries must be 
received by April 29, at at 4 p.m. 
Expect to pay a $4 ball fee. 

• Ultimate frisbee is a popular 
intramural activity back for 
another semester. The deadline to 
enter is 4 p.m. today. 

Recreational Services grad assis
tant Dave Hall said these activities 
were great successes in the past. 

"The spring intramural slate 
offers a good cure for spring fever: 
he said. "Ultimate frisbee and 
frisbee golf are relaxed but not 
outlandishly so, and the best part 
is that they require very little skill. 
They are juat good fun." 

• Frisbee golf has an April 15 
entry deadline. This event, along 
with ultimate frisbee, requires no 
entry fee . 

• A reminder: Faculty-staff golf 
entries are due May 9. All full-time 
staff members of the university are 
encouraged to inquire. 

• The Recreational Services gra
duate students <Dave Hall, Dan 
Mehl and Jim Anderson) will head 
off on a job hunting excursion to 
Florida tomorrow and won't return 
until the end of next week. There 
will be staff on duty, but any 
matters that need the students' 
personal attention should be 
attended to today. 

• A quote in last week's column 
about Bill Blanchard was appa· 
rently mistakenly credited to the 
graduate students. I regret the 
error. 

M~nning, 
accorded 
accolade 
By Mike Barnes 
United Press International 

LOS ANGELES - Danny Man
ning of NCAA champion Kansas 
added to his array of honors 
Wednesday when he won the John 
R. Wooden Award as college 
basketball's top student-athlete 
this season. 

The 6-foot-10 senior center, who 
had 31 points and 18 rebounds in 
the Jayhawks' 83-79 victory over 
Oklahoma in Monday night's title 
game, was a narrow winner over 
NCAA scoring champion Hersey 
Hawkins of Bradley. 

Sean Elliott of Arizona was third 
and Danny Ferry of Duke was 
fourth. 

The balloting by 1,000 writers and 
broadcasters was the closest in the 
12-year history of the award. 

Manning, who surely benefitted 
from the noon Tuesday deadline for 
filing ballots, received 865 points. 
Hawkins had 845 and Elliott had 
424. 

MANNING PREVIOUSLY won 
the James Naismith Award as the 
nation's top player and was named 
the outstanding player of the 
NCAA Tournament. 

TWO 12" PIZZAS 
with ODe tnaredlent of your choice 

+== 
~ Busch & Natural Light 

Reg. light or Dark 

'*>! 
Tappa Kappa Draft 

Welcome to the smoothest house on campus- Tappa Kappa Draft- where 
our motto is fun. 

Just twist the cap and ycxJ've got the smooth, fresh flavor of real draft beer 
in a bottle. As only Coors can brew. 

HJ and HJ LIGHt Rush in for a six-pack of one or both. 

The smoother, the better. 

Hardee's New Chicken StixTM 
Available in 6 and 9 piece packs. Ch1cken StrxrM are tasty cuts 
of whole breast white meat that's specially seasoned and 
lightly breaded. And each pack comes w1th your choice of 
4 delicious sauces. Come to Hard ' 
participating Hardee's restaurants lB. 
and pick up some Stix today! • 

We're out to win you over·· 

125 S. Dubuque Street •1828 Lower Muscatine Road 
Iowa City 

OF All THE CHICKEN MEALS IN AMERICA. 
ONE STIX OUT. 

4869 c Hardee's Food SySlema, Inc , 1988 

sa• 12pak 
Plus Tax & Oep. 

$·1 1 99 750ml. 
Plus Tax & Oep. 

I 

$299 6 pk btls. ' 
Plus Tax & Oep. 

Glen Ellen 
White Zinfandel 
$479·~50~1. 

Plus Tax & 

/ 
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Sports . . 

BasebalL 
~ontinued from page 1 B 

Jhree singles. 
• Iowa starter Cal Eldred limited 
Mankato State to one run on three 
)lits in five innings. Eldred struck 
put seven Mavericks and walked 
two. 
: BOLAND RELIEVED Eldred 
'nd breezed through the sixth 
mning before disaster struck in the 
&eventh. A leadoff walk and a 
single proceeded Lepel's long 
emash over the right-field wall. 

In the second game, the Mavericks 
scored two runs in the top of the 
second inning to lead, 2-0, but Iowa 
stonned back with five runs in the 
bottom half of the inning. 

Iowa starter Bob Driscol cruised 
into the sixth inning still leading, 
6-2, but gave way to reliever John 
DeJarld after retiring none of the 
three batters he faced in that 
inning. 

DeJARLD THEN surrendered a 
triple and a single to let Mankato 
State jump on top, 7-5, but Iowa 
took the lead for good after catchtlr 
Bryan Luedtke delivered a two-run 
single off losing pitcher Jay Ovsak 
to cap a four-run burst in the 
bottom of the sixth. 

The victory in the second game 
was marred when an Ovsak pitch 
hit Iowa left fielder Luis Ramirez 
in the face during Iowa's five-run 
second inning. 

Ramirez, who also needed assis· 
tance following a collision behind 
third base in the eighth inning of 
the first game, was knocked out 
momentarily before leaving the 
game under his own power. He was 
taken to University Hospitals for 

Iowa Baseball 
Boxscores 

FIRST GAME 

Mavericks 13, Hawkeyes 7 
MANKATO IT. all r h biiOWA all r hIll 
Heed2b 5 I I I Ramorezlf 5 0 2 2 
To lepellf 4 2 I 3 Bredleycl 3 I I 0 
Sl<owronek cl 5 0 I 0 Noreen 3b 2 2 0 0 
Youngdh·p 4 I 0 OHeiturf 52 2 0 
Ogden lb • 4 3 3 2 Hatchefdh 3 0 0 1 
Schmldt3b 4 2 3 OSchalerlb 3 I 1 1 
Hamngton 4 1 1 2 Luedl~ec 3 0 0 0 
Halstromss 3 2 1 2 Butzc 0 0 0 0 
Tl Lep91c 2 0 1 I Costoss 3 1 I I 
AtwOOdpr 0 1 0 0 Brauch2b 2 0 0 0 
Freetlyc I 0 0 OWujcokph I 0 0 0 

MIIJ.r2b 0 0 0 I 
Totals 36 13 12 10 Totals 30 7 7 6 
Manutos-.. ----·-- 010 ooo 31-13 12 2 
low• -·-·------.. -·. 000 400 Ol-7 7 ' O_,nntng hil- H•rrlngton 

E - luedt~e. Helstrom 2, Miller 2 LOB - Iowa 
15, Mankato SUite 9 OP -Iowa 2. Mankato SUite 
1. 26- Heinz. Ramirez, Ogden HR - To.lepel. 
S - Schafer, Haist rom SF - Hatchet 

Menk•IDit8ta .• --.--..... IP H A EA 1111 SO 
Haley " ................... ,. '" .. 8 1-3 6 4 2 7 I 
Young(WI· I) ............ 1 2-3 1 3 0 5 2 

low.·-·-···-·········--·- IP H A ER 1111 10 
Eldred ............. . ......... - . 53 I I 2 7 
Boland(L1""1 2 2-3 1 10 e 3 3 
Osborn ......... ...... . .... 1-3 2 2 0 2 0 

SECOND GAME 

Hawkeye• 9, Mavericks 7 
MANKATO ST. 1111 r hIll IOWA 1111 r h bl 
Haad2b • o o o Ramirez If 1 1 o o 
Bowrcl 4 0 0 0 Wujcokll 3 0 1 0 
Schmttft3b 4 0 1 0 Costo&S 4 0 0 0 
F'"tlyc 3 '2 1 0 Noreen3b 3 1 2 2 
Young I b 2 1 1 0 Heinz rf 3 1 I 0 
Ogden lb 1 I 0 0 Hatcherdh 3 2 I 0 
Skowronekdh 3 1 2 1 Joneslb 3 2 2 2 
Mattsonrf 2 I I 2 Bradleycf 3 I I I 
AtwOOdll I 0 0 I Luedtkec 4 0 I 3 
Helstrom aa 3 1 1 I Brauch2b 2 I 2 0 
Totals 27 7 7 5 Totals 29 9 II 8 
Mankato SUite ................. __ 020 005 o- 1 1 o 
1-a ·· ·······-·············--·-· 050 004 a- t II 3 

Game-..inntng hit - Luedtke 
E - Costo, Heinz, Luedtke LOB - Iowa II , 

Mankato State 4 OP - Iowa I 28 - FrHtly, 
Bradley. 38 - Mattson. SF - AtwOOd. 

M_.toSI818 .............. - 1P H R ER 118 SO 
0vsak(l1·2) 5 I.J 10 9 9 7 3 
Krull... . .............. " ······"····" 2-3 I 0 0 0 2 
1-a .................................... 1P H R ER 88 SO 

Oroll(;ol ····-·····-· ... . 5 5 5 4 4 2 
Oe.Jarld(W2· 1) ................ ... 2 2 2 1 0 • 

X-rays. 
"He won't play tomorrow (today 

against Quincy)," Banks said. "But 
he should be okay for the 
weekend." 

3-Pc. 
CHICKEN DINNER 

$2.49 
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy 
Sweet Com, Cole Slaw, Fresh Bread 
5-Spm 

10¢ Draws 10- u pm 

Iowa City 
Yacht Club 
13 S. Linn 

Thursday Night 
The Pozver Loungers 8:30 pm 

Weekend Entertainment 
Friday • DAVE MOORE • 8:30pm 

Saturday • Monelle Sweeney • 8:30pm 
Thursday Lunch • Sloppy Joes • $1.25 

Friday Lunch • 2 Tacos • $1.50 
Serving Excellent Lunches Daily 

13 S. Linn St. • 354-7430 

An Evening with 

Comedian 

Jerry Seinfeld 
with Special Guest 

Tim Boyle 
from WMT/FM 

· Tuesday, 
April 12, 1 ~88 

8:00p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets '10 
Plus hondlong charge 

T ~elcets on Sat. Now 
University Box Office 
Iowa Memoriol Union 

Charge twO to your Unov. 
I. D. or ch.uge by phone 
335-304 I or 1·800-14&-4401 

Presented by 
SCOPE Productions 

• • .hluy Seinf.ld is «JSily 01111 of lhe bMI 
llond·up comtMiions worktng 
today· ... ~£.,.,_ 

.., c--IP ,._ or.iocw '"' 
.j ~~ ~ .,.GIIIffC" 

N a sti _____________ co_n_ti_n_ue_d_f_ro_m_pa_g_e_tB 

"My sisters were taking gymnastic 
lessons: Nasti said. "They 
dragged me into the gym one day 
and I've stayed with it." 

Nasti, who will leave Iowa with a 
degree in general studies with a 
business emphasis, said he'll miss 
traveling and the constant exer
cise. But, he said, he won't miss 
living on $250 a month, the stipend 
from his scholarship. 

"JT'S HARD TO even find room 
and board with just that much," he 
said. 

"I have a lot of memories," Nasti 

said. "This year when I won Big 
Tens, it came as a surprise to me. I 
enjoyed the feeling of (personal) 
accomplishment. But when the 
team wins it is more important. We 
all shared in the same thing. I 
think sharing in titles is even more 
special.• 

Nasti said he anticipates the 
NCAA competition to be close but 
Nebraska may have the edge, since 
the meet is on its campus. 

"1 think we have a shot," Nasti 
predicted, "but I think we're the 
underdog." 

N C AAS __________ c_o_n_ti_n_ue_d_t_ro_m_pa_g_e_t a 

Bob Rydze he feels in the best 
shape of his career," Patton said. 

Since finishing second at the Big 
Ten Championships March 3-5, the 
Hawkeyes have been retraining for 
the national championships. 

Patton increased the team's prac
tice time during the first weeks 
after the conference meet, then 
tapered off to allow "abundant 
energy left" for the NCAAs. 

Patton said he does not expect 
Towa to be in the running for the 
national title. That honor, he said, 
should go to Stanford, Texas or 
Southern California. 

"USC has the best chance to beat 
them," Patton predicted. 

As for the Hawkeyes, Patton said 
the only surprise of the season was 

Lilley's recent pool perfonnances. 
The freestyler had a poor dual
meet season but turned everything 
around at the Big Ten meet in 
March . 

If there have been any disappoint· 
menta, Patton said they have come 
fTom three swimmers. 

Steve Grams, an all-American last 
season on the 400-meter fresstyle
relay team, dislocated his patella 
days before the conference meet 
and was unable to qualify for the 
NCAAs. 

"I was disappointed that Rob 
Leyshon and Roland Zschiegner 
didn't make the NCAA cuts," Pat
ton said. Both are freshmen, how
ever, and will have three more 
years to try. 

w .::1:0\.WA CITY ,:COWl' 

i! FIELD 
I-lOUSE 
-l/t-rr~JI;f17f£~-l) ~,-

5¢ .Draws 
50 

500 DIFFERENT WINES 
AND CHAMPAGNES IN STOCK 

READY FOR YOUR 
DRINKING PLEASURE 

STOP IN AND BROWSE THRU OUR MOST 
COMPLETE SELEGION OF IMPORTED AND 

DOMESTIC WINES 
April 7th thru April 20 
tK orr ALL WIDS 

1M STOCK oa OllDIUD 
oYer $2.50 Value 

The Iowa City 
Community Theatre 
presents: 

HELLO DOLLY! 
Book by Michael Stewart 

Music & Lyrics by Jerry Herman 
Directed by Steve Arnold and Mary Ellen Chudacek 

April15, 16 8 pm 
April22, 23 8 pm 
April28, 30 8 pm 
May6, 7 8 pm 
April 24 2:30 pm 

At the Community Theatre building, 
on the Johnson County 4-H Fairgrounds. 

Single Admission Tickets Available: 
Community Theatre Ticket Office, 1-5 Mon. Fri. 

Robert A. Lee Community Recreation Center, 9·5 Mon.-Fri. 
Matt's Drugstore 

Tickets: $8, $7 Seniors Citizens & Students 

Presented by special arrangement with Tams-Witmark Music 
Library, Inc. 

Iowa City Community Theatre is affiliated with the Iowa City 
Parks and Recreation Department. 

Opening Night Reception is courtesy of the Young Footliters. 

"The Father of Bluegrass Music" 

BILL MONROE 
and the Bluegrass Boys 

IN CONCERT 
Friday, April 8 8 PM 

MacBride ,\uditorium 
Iowa Ci ty. II\ 

*With Special Guests HA~~VEST HOME 

Ticl~cts: $6 in C)Uvc1ncc 

,\dv«tKcd tickets avi\il<11>1c i\l Pr<1iric Lights l~ooks 
<11Hl l~cc1l l~enwd~ 

Sponsored by U ol' I Friend~ ot' Old-Time Musk 
,, nd the Tri -St&\tc Blue Gr,,~~ . \s~o<.:il\tion 
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Sports 

Softball 
Dl Classified& 

- HELP WANTED . . 
HELP 

Continued from page 1 B 111 Communications Center 335-5784 WANTED 
• 

PAPER CARRIER 
little tentative and not aggressive enough. 
But we had a totally different presence out 
there in the second game." 

second inning after consecutive singles by 
Drake, Traci Gilmore and Fowler loaded the 
bases and Repp delivered a two-run double 
down the right-field line. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. IN 

IOWA COMMI'ITED six infield errors and 
six walks in the first game. Drake jumped to 
a 2-0 lead in the second inning before the 
Hawkeyes took control in the fourth. 

In that inning, Iowa's Jeannette Painovich 
stroked a single and Wick then delivered her 
second home run of the year, a shot over the 
le~5dwa11. 

Io red once more in that inning on a 
bun - .... , le by Amy Drake, a hit-and-run 
single by Sally Miller and an infield single by 
Shelly Fowler. 

In the second game, Iowa scored twice in the 

Masters 
the U.S. Open is the U.S. Open. Players are 
still going to play in those tournaments." 

The Masters officially opens at 7:45a.m. with 
86-year-old Gene Sarazen hitting a ceremo
nial first ball. Sarazen and 75-year-old Sam 
Snead will then play nine holes, followed by 
the greatest current names in the game. 

Occasional heavy rain fell on the course 
during the final day of practice Wednesday, 
but clear skies, mild temperatures and blus
tery winds were forecast for the first round. 

-rHE COURSE IS in unbelievable condi
tion," said Tom Watson, a two-time winner at 
Augusta who has not captured a major title in 
me years. "I think about six-under-par will 
probably win. · 

'The rains will soften the greens some, but, 
of course, they say the winds will blow and 
that will make it tougher. Let me revise that. 
I think three-under might win." 

It took a score ofthree-under285 to make the 
sudden-death playoff that ended last year's 
Matters, the highest winning score in 15 
years. That playoff added another piece of 
lore to the dramatic history of the event when 
hometown product Larry Mize holed a 
100-foot chip shot on the second extra hole to 
defeat Greg Nonnan. 

"My game isn't as good as it was at this time 
last year," said Mize, who ranks 91st on the 
money list . "But I think it's getting close. 
Maybe this is the week it will come around. I 

THE HA WKEYES added a run in the 
third inning and two more in the fourth on 
singles by Painovich, Wick and Miller. 

Drake scored a run in both the fifth and sixth 
innings, buL Iowa sealed the victory with an 
insurance run in the top of the seventh. 

"We've had our problems of late, but we 
made some progress later on today," Blevins 
said. "Jt's that type of attitude and fonn that 
we're t rying to set." 

Iowa's next action is at home April 8 against 
Michigan. Game time is 2 p.m. at the Iowa 
Softball Complex. 

Continued from page 18 

THE TOURNAMENT starts with non
American players hogging the favorite's role 
with annual challengers Seve Ballesteros of 
Spain and Greg Nonnan of Australia leading 
the way. Money-leader Sandy Lyle of Scot
land, however, could be a threat this week 
and Ian Woosnam of Wales, arguably the best 
golfer in the world last year, is making h is 
first Masters appearance. 

Watson and Nonnan will make up one of the 
most attractive first-round pairings, leaving 
the first tee at 11:29 a .m., while Woosnam 
will play with 1984 champion Ben Crenshaw 
at 9:30 a.m. 

One of the largest galleries, however, will 
walk with Nicklaus - hoping the 48-year-old 
winner of 20 major championships will find 
the same magic he worked two years ago in 
winning the tournament. 

Nicklaus recently has begun using a metal 
driver, one which has increased yardage on 
his tee shots by 30 yards. 

"It has gotten me excited about playing 
again," Nicklaus said. "I was hitting the ball 
so badly I didn't want to play. 

"I don't know why I have a lot of confidence, 
but I do. That is a bold statement for someone 
to make who doesn't play much golf. I may 
not make the cut. I may not shoot any decent 
score at all. But I'm going out there thinking I 
can win the tournament." 

Please support 

+~s= 

PERSONAL 
CASH lor merchandise 

Oulck. nsy. contldenual 
Gilbert St Pawn 

:IM-7910 

CASH tor merchandise 
Quick, easy. contiCM<ltoal 

Gllbef1 St P- n 
:IM-7910 

Rl!loiOYI! unwanted hair 
permanently Complimentary 
consultatoon Clonoc of Electrology 
337-71 91. 

CHAINS, RINGS 
STEPH'S 

Wholesale Jewttry 
101 s DubUque St 

EARRINGS, MORI! 

FREE Bible corraspondenee 
course. S.nd name. alldrtA lo 

BCC 
PO Bo1 1851 

Iowa Coty lA 52244 

FINANCIALLY secure Iowa !arm 
couple (college grads) woshls to 
adopt a .--bom Conhdenual 
Exper!Sft pa1d 712~2-49&1 
COLLECT 

GHOSTWRITER. When you know 
WHAT to say bUI not HOW For 
help, call 338· 1572 Phone houra 
8am-10pm eVIry dly 

MAS. TAYLOR. pelm and eerd 
raadl!f Tells past. present. future 
Moved to new locatoon Call lor 
appointment 338-&437 

OAYLINE- conlodentlalllltanong, 
onformatton. referral, T,W,Th 
7-9pm. 335-3877 

OYI!.A StO,OOO in C.UH AWARDS 
Ent..- the CERTS COLLI;GE STYLE 
AWARDS For mort Information. 
call 1~2-4 CEATS 

'"'" '"" THIS IS ITIII ......... "' 

FOR RENT Two bedroom duple• 
lull basament W'D hookups 

LOTS OF ROOM II 
35-t-7728 evenongs 

.................................... 

ABOAnON SEAVICI! 
Established 11nce 1873 8-11 -ks 
$1110. qualified pat1111t . 12·18 
w .. ks also avaolablt. Privacy of 
doctors olllct E•perlenced 
gynecologoal WOM.QB-GYN 
5 I 5-223-41148 or 1.eoo.e.c2-t11 &4 

BASEBALL Card Show· Rodeway 
Inn. Hwys 1-80 & 985. Coralvollt. 
Sunday, April 24, 91m·5pm Dave 
and Linda Bradley, RR6 Bo• &95, 
Muscaune 11152761 . 319·264-1294 

HENAYl 
SPRING BREAK. SOUTH PADRE 

88 
I neVIr got to - my aunnsa 1nd 
the Minnesota moon )ult ltn' t lht 
same 
BIIOra tht Mal leans ta~t you 
aw1y lortvtr, I want to know your 
last name! 

Leanne 

PS. Please reply lo The Dally 
Iowan. Bo• LMo0048. Room 111 
Communications Canter. loWI City 
lA 52242 

ADOPT SPRINGTIME· A NEW 
BEGINNIN011 Your newborn will 
live and grow with whitt couple In 
a warm. lov'"~· comfortable home 
Expensas p11 Call collect 
518-921·7772 

PERSONAL 
AAINBOW IMPORT$-
Gualematan clothong. Iabrie. bags, 
~c -- up•lllrs 114 1!2 
Eut College. No. 10 ap.n 1-Spm, 
Tl\u...s.y. Friday, and SaiUrday or 
bY appoinrm.nt 

A.C.!. • IOWA. 
Sllrts bu...,.,.s! 

INFORMATION ~ot. 
......, IM<Mbera wanted! 

EHTRI!PAENEUR CWI. 

PREGNANT? 
we art here 10 hlfpl 

FREE PREGitAMCY TESTING 
confldenbal counselong 

Walk•lll 9am· tpm M·Sat 
351-1551 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Untted Federal Savings Bog 

Sone 210 towa C.ty 

ADOPTION Lovong .mote couple 
w1shes to edopt newborn to Shirt 
c:«nng home Legal. c:onfldential. 
expenses/ r,:id. Call B1rbara and 
Robart col ect anyume 
718-5116-QQQ 

COUPLE D£SlA£S INFANT 
Legal adopllon wught by warm. 
Caucasian, profet~~<>nal 
Cahtorn11na E•pen- paid Call 
Caren/ Marshall collect evenings/ 
w .. kends (818~ or 
anorney Lindsay Staner T·F 
10am-3pm (213)854--4444 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AII()AllONS provided In 
comfortable. suppoflove and 
edueetoonat atmosphere Partners 
welcome Call Emma Goldman 
Ctonoc lor Women, Iowa C1ty 
337-2111 

MEDtCAP PHARMACY 
1n Coralvolle Where it costa lass to 
keep hlalthy. 354·4354 

WASHBOARD LAUNDER·IT 
Laundromat. dry cleaning 

and drop-oil 
1030WIIIIam 

354-5107 

IN CRISIS? 
FEELING SUICIDAL? 

RELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS? 
We provide prolnslonal 
counsahng tor lndovlduala. couples 
1nd l1m1hla Shdlng lOCale 

Counsahng & Htallh Canter 
337-8998 

HAPPY with your blnh control 
method? Consultations and exams 
by women 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 Nonh Dubuque 

337·2111 

NEED help with Vletn1m? FREE 
counseling and groupt tor 
VIetnam Veterans 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-8998 

THI! SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

llrug-free paon retial. ··'·~·•·on. 
general haalth lmpro .. ment 

319 Nonh Dodge 
33&-4300 

LOVE IS IN THI! A lA •.. 
Find that speclalto,._ne through 
PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE. 

' The Daily Break 

Samaritan 
turns into 
bad thief 

' By Danella Wild 
United Press International 

LOS ANGELES - A "Good 
Samaritan turned bad" stole the 
purse of a suicidal woman whose 
life he had just saved, police said 
Wednesday. 

Miguel Garcia, 35, a transient 
from Mexico, was booked at the 
Van Nuys station and held on 
$6,000 bail after the incident Tues
day night, Sgt. Donald Butler said. 

Garcia stopped an intoxicated 
• woman from leaping otT a bridge 

spanning a flood control channel in 
' Van Nuys, but the 23-year-old 

woman, whose name was not 
released, managed to break free of 
Garcia's grip and fell a short 
distance and was knocked out. 

Garcia, pol ice said, then walked off 
with the woman's purse. 

He "was a Good Samaritan turned 
bad," Butler said. 

THE SUSPECT was quickly cap
tured by three men who saw him 
walk away. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

711~'5 II 
C()h!PIWY fN 
FUJI<Jfll4 1HA T 

WK.L fteEZe ·PKY 
'IIJ(jf< ~r. 

\ 

Doonesbury 

Yts, 
~ 

I 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
tJ Mitt 1W1rs 

Butler said the incident began 1lii•D8III 
shortly before 12:30 p.m. CST 
Tuesday when Garcia and the 
woman were seen struggling on the 
Victory Boulevard bridge, which at 
its highest point is about 40 feet 
above the concrete Tl.ijunga flood 

1 control channel. 

' I 

I 

"The ~ctim n ever yelled or 
sc:rea('" 1 but the witnesses heard 
her t&.. \Garcia) to let go of her," 
Butler said. 
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FOLLOWING 

PERSONAL PEOPLE MEETING AREA: 
• W. Benton, Hartocka, 

SERVICE PEOPLE W .. ber, Streb, 
Spring 

CONCERNED? W0trled? Doni go SINGLES DATING ClUB APPLY: ,, llone eorthrlghl . ... .,.,.rgency IAHI IN! spec1al person and 
preg......:y ~~Nice Conlut.ntial. enhance your lila. All ages FAEI; 
caring. ,,.. t .. tlng 338-M65. onlormalion PO Bo•·271. Dept 10. 11E DAI. Y lOW AI 
I~LOVE(5683) CIKI1r Rap!ds lA 52408 

CIRCIUTIOI 
Tift! CRISIS CI!NTEA oH..-s SWM, 28. MMI posol,.., excotong, 
Information ani! rtltrrats, $11011 Chrtsllan lady tor sociallling Pll. 335-5782 
1..-m counMflng. SUICide EnJOYS an<~eto....,en, r\lture, 
priYinllon. TOO me~ relay lOt hineS$, humor. No drugs/ no 
1M c!Mf. and e1eellent volunt .. r alcohol 103 Bacuhs MHP, Iowa 
opPOrtunities Call 351.0140. Coty lA S2?40 

NANNY'S EAST anytime 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL HELP WAITED 
hu mother' 1 helper JObt available. 
Spend an eocotlng year on the -t 

COUNSIEUNG 
For probltms wnh stress. 

coast II you love children, would 
hke to - another pan ottht • 

rellluonslllps. family and personal 
growth Call 

country. share family ewperiances 
and maka new lroends. call 

STIJ. l.OOUE FOR COIIMUNIA ASSOCIATES 201·74().02()4 or Wt>te Bo1 625, 
338-3871 

SUMMERWB? 
Lhlongston. NJ. 07039 

TAROT and other metaphysical AIRLINES NOW HIRING Fhght 
t.-sons and read•ngs by Jan Gaul. Get great experience lttandants. triYII agenll. 
e•perteneed 1n11ructor Call tor aN majo<s ....Chlnles, cu1tomer aerv~ 
351-4511 A-. S1599 per month Llsungs Sal'"" to SSOK. Entry ' Clll-...z ltvel posnlons Call FAI!I! PREGNANCY TESTING 

1~7-6000, E~tlenslon A·11612 No appointment needed 
Walk 1n hours Monday through SELL AVON 

Froday, 10 OO.m-1 .OOpm WAITU, Photographer. Publisher EARN EXTRA $S$-
Emm• Goldman Chnoc needs HARD WORKER Up to SO% 

227 N Dubuque Sl Information Vosit Co-op Call Mary. 338-7823 
337·21 II Educallon. 315 Calvon Brenda. &45-2278 

RAP£ ASSAULT HAAASSM£NT BE ON T.V. Many needed lor SAY!! LIV£S 
Rape Crlala U na commercials. Casting Information and wt"ll pess the savongs on to • 

335-tOOO (24 hou .. ) (1)1105-$17-6000. E•t TV-9&1:1 you I Ratax and study while you 
EASY WORK> E1eellent Pay' donate Plasma We II pay you . 
Assemble products at home Call CASH to compensate lor your 

PEOPLE MEETING lor Information 312·741-8400. E11t tornt FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. • 
A-1894 BONUS and MORE. Plnsa atop by 

and SAVE A UFE 

PEOPLE Iowa City Pluma 
. . 

318 East Bloon~~ngton 

<~ 
351-4701 

SBM. 38. M8U female. pohtocalty/ Hours 8am-5 30pm. !Aon ·f'rl 

.oclally acuve, open·mlnded. hkn Saturd1ya, 8am·2pm 

mus•c:l dancing No amokln~ OVERSEAS JOBS Summer. year 
~?gs Purpose; marriage/ family. round europe. South America. 

rita Tht Da•ly Iowan. Box Australia. Asia All fialds 
AR.()2.()9, Room II I , HELP WANTED S9QO.S20001 month Slghtseting . 
~ommunlcatlona Center. Iowa Fr" tnformallon. Wnte UC. PO 

>ty, lA 52242 LINE COOKS 
ALL SHIFTS Box 52·1A04, Corona Del Mar CA ' 

GWM. 30"s. 8", 180lb Top/sale. into 92825. 
outdoors. hiking, hair. weights Filii ot Pal1-Time IMU STATEROOM IS now hlrong 
Dlscr .. t Apprecoate photo Wnlt Up 10 Nntour cleplndlng tor all shotts Must bla registered 
Tht Dally Iowan. Bo• t.IR-438, upon eqoarlence Ul student Sign up for 1n1tn1iew 
Room 111. Communocatlons 
Center. Iowa City lA 52242 Apflly In '*"" blbolln tome 11 C1mpus lntorrnauon 

.. 11:30 ..., or 1:30-4:30 pm Canter,IMU 

ALONE I SINOLE? Frft brochure GOVERNMENT JOBS. S1U40. 
. 

Oat•MaiH Inc., Bo• 2328-073, 1402 S. Gilbert S58,230/ p er. Now hiring Your 
Olcatur IL 82526 800-747·MATE 337-7688 area. ~7«100. ••tension 

MAICE SOMEOHE HAPPYI R-9812 for current Federal hst 

Wish tloiM HIPIIY Blrtllcler In Tift! CAMP COUNSELORS COULD YOU BE A Ol'ILY IOWAN PI!ASONALS. wantad 101 private Michigan boyS/· - BOSTON NANNY? guts summer camps Teach An RACTIVE SWM, 28, 55", Sftkl SWimming. CllnOIIng, sailing. female to share laughter, tears and Art you a loving, nur1unng 
the In-between. Write The Dilly peraon who enjoys spending wllerakllng, gymnastics, rillery, . 
Iowan. Box SR-04 10, Room 1 11, lime with children? Join tht archery. tennoa. goll, aports, 

Communications Center. Iowa City network of over 300 people computers, camping. crafts, 

lA 52242 whO h- come to Boston to 
drametlc:s, OR rldong. Also kltch..-j, 
ofhce. malnltnanca. Salary SBOO or 

cart tor children through our KEVIN mora plua A&B 
agency Live In tovety. Marc Seager 

Two y .. ra ago. I wrote you a SUbUrban ,.oghborhoodl. 17115 Maple 
letter and got no rasponse Then a enjoy excellent salaries, Northfield IL 60093 
y.ar later I received a not• you benellts. your own tilling 312-448-2444 
expected me to cell you So I quarters and limited wo11c lng 

GENERAL MAN ... GERS wanted lor 
called and found out you moved to hours Your round·lrlp KRUI·Ft.l and Student Video 
another state You"ra playing transportation Ia provided Productions Applicants must be games woth my hted. One year commitment registered students Those 

· A 
necessary Call or wnte lnttrtsted In tnt KRUI po1ltlon 

Audrey Hater should have some experience In 
SEEKING that Special Someone? Chlldclre Placement the broadeesung held 

We can help Wntlto Service, Inc. Applications accepted through 
THI! RENDEZVOUS 314 No"h 7th Street Aptll 6 at thl office ol Campus . 

PO Bo1 5217 Marthalftown, lA 5015& Programs, IMU For mott . 
Cedar Rapids 515-753-5&52 Information call 335-0584 Ext 54,, 

and ask tor F .-d Weber .. lA 52408 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Holy Gratl, e.g. 
I Crocks or 

shocks 
10 lntllal quartet 
14 Mennonite 
15 Declare openly 
16 Lunar sea 
17 Old Lattn 

Amencan coin 
18 Whtt 
It Draftee's 

status 
20 Sydney swtm 

stroke? 
Z3 U.N. member 
24 Small hole 
25 Least 
29 -dtem 
30 Catchall abbr. 
31 Bellow 
34 Thatts, to Cato 
39 Dangerous 

Donetsk 
gamble? 

42 Treacherous 
person 

43 Congressional 
creauons 

44 '"Manof-" 
1934ftlm ' 
class1c 

45 Lowell or 
Alcou 

47 Zealous 
48 Mtstakes on 

paper 
53 Profoundly 

WISe 
55 Manchunan 

marble game? 
61 POlOOtUS 

adVISed 
agamstthls 

6:Z Tamarack or 
1amannd 

63 ··zoo Story" 
dramattsl 

64 Thea1er org. 
65 Stctllan ctl y 
68 Jewish month 
67 Kmd or mate 

or work 

Edited by EUGENE T. M ALE!IKA 
18 "The Third 

Man" director 
61 Ntagara 

power·system 
de31gner 

DOWN 
1 A Vtshnu 

mcarnauon 
2 Ostnch's 

coustn 
3 Toppers 
4 "Lord - I?" 
5 Kind o'r I me 
6 Incarcerates 
7 Wetght 

system, ror 
short 

8 Tournament 
agenda 

t S.C. Foster's 
nver 

10 Love, m 
Lrvorno 

11 Devoid of 
origmal ity 

12 "Sara- " 
1887 chtldren's 
ClaSSIC 

13 Apporlloned 
21 Stars over I he 

Forum 
22 Actor Rttchard 
25 Ftrsl name in 

talk shows 
21 Smallcase 
27 Abrade 
28 Addt110nal 
29 Locale for a 

figu rehead 
32 " Drtnk to me 

" 
33 Altar on high 
35 Kmd or end or 

heat 
31 To be, tn 

Toulon 
37 Jazzman Getz 
38 Btg top 
40 Hot under the 

collar 

41 Established 
practtce 

46 P1ece or m tnd 
preceder 

48 Fushron anew 
49 Fanfare 
50 Lyon's 

department 
51 Cow catcher 
52 Former 

lndoch1nese 
kmgdom 

53 -of the 
en me 

54 In the lead 
56 Manne rapt or 
57 ··The 

Twiuermg 
Machme·· 
parntcr 

58 Derlmcs 
59Authenllc 
60 - good 

example 

USWEI TO 'IEVIOUS ,UllLE 
[A [A 

I 

~ ~-f l O. 

IN 

t 
tt 

Sponsored by: 

lotca Book&: SuPJIIJ 
Iowa's mosl complete book sclecuo•· 
featuring 40.000 lilies. 

Down town across from 
the Old Capitol. 
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TYPING 

I 

I 111 Communications Center · 335-5784 

IIIHCCAB~ 
WORD PROCI!SSING 

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
Rasu.,... Papera. Etc. 

FREt! PICKUP/ DELIVI!RY 
Julie, 35<4-2450 • 

I 11 am deadline for neW adS & CancellatiOnS. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
HEW ADS START AT THI! n MPORARY I!MPLOYIII!_NT 
BOTTOM OF THI! COLUMN. Engineering Aides. Clerical Help. 
_;__;__;_.;;_...:..:...-...:~==--Jl.eborers in Streets. Parka. Central 
-----------rBualness Dostrtct. Landhll. Refuae, 

TAKING A YEAR OFF? Polluhon Control, Water 
Start September, possobly sooner Apphc.hon deadlines vary, 

HELP WANTED 
LOOK FOR 'fOUR NEW 
CLUSIFIED AD AT THE BOTTOM 
OF THI! COLUMN. 

CHAIRPERSON WANTED: 
Ut FINE ARTS COUNCIL 

l't4VL'I TYPING 
15 yeara' e•parience 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewntar 336-8996 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

Concord MA Workong couple deadline and job <luties posted tn -k• responsoble 18 plus female C.ty or Iowa Coty Personnel 
lor h .. in po~~toon In our horne. Department. ~10 EllS\ Waslllngton. 

ResponSible lor leed1ng group on 
lmplernanllng all upac1a of Fo\C -----------
programming 1n edditlon to edml- WORD PROCESSING/ typong , 

cartng for onfanV 5-year old lowe C•ty lA 522<40 Apphc;atoons 
E•peroance with choldren, duvar 1 ac;capted on posted posotoona only 
license, referencas Benefits Own Female, Minonty Group t.tembera, 
room/ semi-prrvata bath, car uM, Handocapped encouraged to apply 
reuonabla hou,., vacation, board, AAEOE 

nostratove duues. mambershop, lener qualoty Ewpe<,.need, 
public relations, and advartlsong rnsonabla. last 337·937~ everung 

Ouahtlcattons Include sincere N.\NCY'S Partec:tword 
Interest In the Arts, orgenozatlonal. PROCESSING 

1811ry Concord tS Fr-dly. nural, CHRISTMAS AROUND THE 
cooparahva, end leadership s~ill$, Quality work. tow prices. rush jobs, 
must be enrolled Ut student edttlng. APA, d;.counts over 50 

ctoae to Cambridge( Botton. WORLD 
Convenient to Train, Churchea, Now hlrtng mature homamekel'll to 

Posiuon begtns Summar Semester pages 
For more Information and 

cultural, educational opportunities supervlta. hire and treln 
Mlnomum commitment, ten months demonstrators lor our "88 p111y 
(through June) plan aeason Oaco<ations and gilt 

Ruth/ Boll Rogers hne No collecting or delivery Free 
____ 8_1_7-3_71_~ _____ 1t,.inlng kot end paper auppl-. 

K Sc I b WHitly paycheck Must be 21, 
CLEAR CREE hoo & need su heve phone and car Call collect 
busdnvers for regular drovers on tor locallntervtew. 319-386-0250 or 
routea and also lor evening eoctra 
curricular trops Call Bob Steele, 319-28s-4870 
62e.4505. SOLON Nursong Care Canter has 
.:..;;.:S_U;;;M..;.M;..._ER-C-A-M-P- PO-S-1-TI-O-N-S-I tull time nursing assistant 

application call or visit FAC office. 
IMU 335-3393 

Applicatoon deadlinoa ~It 2. 

PART·T1 111! janitorial Apply 
between 3.30pm-5 30pm, Monday 
thru Friday Midwest Janiloroal 
Service, 2121 Ulh Street. Coratvolle. 

BOOKKEEPER/ cashoer jOb t0-15 
hours/ -k WMkend work 
required Inquire at IMU Busonass 
OffiCI positions open on the day alhoft 

Counlllol'll, 21 plus, Coed, Tuition reimbursement available 8LIIt-1St 11110 
slaapawey camp, Massac:husatts Ca 1 ... ••92 1 ., 
Berkshlres. WSI. am & crafts, to< CNA Classes I ~..,.. or "" .. ,d 
tannos, all land and ... tar """rts. Interview pua s-.tJng 'luOtl.,!Unwwo:> 

-.-- llutpnj~UI IJofew IIY 
gymnastics, drama, plano/ play for I!XC£LLI!NT CASH MONEY· awntett J011:1UitJedX3 
&hows.ludo. photography, dance, Aulmble Products at Home •awwnt /OOOPS -awoou1 etleJaAV 
computers, neture, woldemess, Jewelry, Electronics, mora Stan ,qo{ JIWWM ou pua 
model rocketry, guitar, radio, Your OWN Business JIAO ~"'B tluuds &OiSI\:INO:> 
video, archery, yearbook, 1·51f.4SWS!5, EXT~ 2~Hrs 
woodworking, AN and typist. OVERSEAS JOBS. Also 
Write: Camp Emerson. 5 Brusla JOBS this spring and summer Crulseships 515.000- 595,4001 yr. 
Road, El&lchester NY 10707 or c.ll doing leaf raking and lawn mowing Now hiring I 320 plus openings I 
81-4-779-11406 In Iowa Coty area Ftexoble hours l-80!>-687-6000 Ext OJ.9812. ;..:.._:...;..;...:_:..:;..._ ______ and good pay Call 

GOVI!RNMENT Jobs $t5.400- Neal"a Helping Hand SUPER SPUD 
$72,500 Now Hiring, Excellent _____ a;;;\;.:6_~3-.:....;.7409_:...;____ Wanted counter / prep help for at 

1)5-4-1671 

QUALITY WORD PROCI!SSING 

'Free Parking 
'Free Re5ume Consultation 
'24-hour Tumeround 
'Lo-st Retes 
'APA 
'Grant Applicatoons 

10 East Benton 
354-7822, 7am-5jlm M-F 

62&-2589, evemngs 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing 

Lttter quehty, fast, 
accurate, reasonable 

On campus 
Peggy.~A5. 

ERROR·FRI!E On campus. Cheap. 
Fast Accurate Anytime Janlfer, 
338-3394 

Benefits. Call 504~9-7922 Ext 
, J-189<4 NOW TAKING epphcatoons tor pan least 15 hours W841kly Apply 

time help. tone crew, hosts/ belore lOam and after 2pm 

WORD processongl lypong. 
Proofong, edotong Reasonable 
proce5. Arrangements made, 
338-7075 

IMPROVE YOUR academic and 
protess1011al communications woth 
skilled word processing. editing 
and copywrotlng by lhll 
professionals at Bert Office 
Servlcea. 318 112 EllS! Burlington. 
Iowa Cny. 338· 1572. Phone hours 
8am-1 0pm dally 

. 
I 

I 

t 

NEED CASH? hostesses Apply In person, IMAGE CONSUlTANT 
Make money selling your clOthes 8em-10pm Glamorous career April training 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP BONANZA FAMILY RESTAURANT centltes you to otter computerized 
offers top dollar lor your Htghway 8 West, Coralvolle personal Image improvement 

spring and summer clothes H 1 1e th 
Open at noon Call forsL SUMMER student emplOyment program • P women am e 

2203 F Street Women·s Canter. NaW$Ielter total concept for discovering their 
(across from Senor Pablos) edotor, graphics specialist, bast indivtduallmage leam body 

338-M54. llbflrtan Screening begons April shapes, fashion, personahty, color 

-
----------- 22,130 North Madoson 335-1486 analysts, core wardrobong, 

accessorizing, skincara and 
FINE jewelry sales, experience 
preferred. Apply In person Hands 

.. Jewelers 

WOAD PROCESSOR. cosmatoc applicatoon Call 
Full tome position available lor t-800-531-531~. &Ktenalon 5550 
person W1\h word processing 
experience (WOAD PERFECT LIFEGUARDS. F W Kent Park 

PAUL REVERE'S Pona is now preferred) Thos person must be beech. Advanced lolesavlng or 
hiring delivery drovers e1 our accurate, p06Sess edtting skolls W S I required Apply In person at 
Coralville location Must be at least and enjoy typon11. For further Johnson County Conservation 

~ 18, have own car and Insurance. Information. please call 356-905-4 Board operatoons center, Kent 
Includes wa11es, tops, comm1sslon. Only quahlled pet11ons need apply Park, EOE. 

• Apply in person alter 4pm at 421 MfEOE 
~ 10th Avenue, Coralvolle FAlES BBQ and Groll now takong 

CHALLENGING SUMMER JOBS applications lor full and part time 
• WANT TO be Independent, make OFFERING FUN IN THE line cooks. day or night shifts 

$1 0,00(). $75,000 per year at home OUTDOORS, Must be available through 
•· for yoursalf. Send SASE to 0 G R salary and room/ boerd in camps summer Apply 5 South Dubuque 
• Publishing, PO Box 368. Ft tor disabled persons Need camp 

_M_a_dl_so_n_ rA_5_26_27_. _ _,. ____ 
1 
counselors, lifeguards and 

LASER lypasettlng- complete 
word proctsllng services- 24 
hour reaurna sarvlc- theses
"De&k Top Publishing' lor 
brochures/ newsletlers Zephyr 
Copies, 124 East Washington, 
351-3500 

COMPUTER 
EASTERN Iowa Computer Fair 
April9- t0 H-keye Oowna, Cedar 
Rapids 4400 6th Street SW. 1·380 
Exot 17 Retaile,. User groups 
Door prozee FtH. 398~74 

U Sl specialists In food sarvoca, 
S II MEA JOB Camp horseback rodtng. canoeing and 

, Birchwood, a Monnesota camp lor nature study on beautiful Blue 
ljlrls. seeks college age students to Rodge Mountaons or naar Eastern 
work as counselors teaching. 

FOR SALE Okomate 10 color 
printer Complete package $401 

.. ---------.. ~ OBO 354-5659 after Spm 

Western or English Rtdlng, aeohng Shore. Especially need counselors 
to work wllh male campers. Great 

and canoeing For an application hie ••penance lor all students. for 
and Interview call t-800.451 ·5270 e.t. 310. Camp Birchwood. any future career" Traoning 

• Steemboet Lake. Laporte, MN provided Apply by Aprol 30 to• 
CAMP EASTER SEAL PO BOK 

-~--1----------15498. Roanoke VA 24012, 
• SYSTEMS Unltmotad Is (703)·362-1656 

lntervtewtng parsons to work pan 
uma with developmentally dosabled GRADUATE assistantShips, 
children and adults Applicants tl·month eppolntmenlt 
must be high aehool gradualts, 11 ScrMnlng ~tns Aprol 22 
leest 18 and have a valid drivar·a Women ·a Canter, 130 North 
license Immediate openings Madoson 335-1486 
Apply II tQ.40 William Street. Suite NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPER 
A, IOwa City EOEJAA. Working couple seeks warm and 
-N'-0-W- hi-ro-ng-'-b-us_pe<_so_n_sl ____ , dependable individual to care for 

dishwashers. pan tome evanongs. children and household . New York 
Must be able to work wMkenda area Child care experience 
Apply between 2~pm Monday· necessary. Salary, S1 50 plus 
Thursday Iowa Rtver Power weekly Excellent OPJIOrtunny to 
Company EOE. e•penence northeast Please call 
--~--=--------- Carol Miller, 201-870.Q449. 
SINGLE parent f1mlly seeks 

GRINGOS MACINTOSH 512KE, APPLE 20MG 
herd drive. t 200 baud modem, 
Ma.cplus keyboard. $1500 or bast 

Gringo's is now ol1er 337-8508 

accepting COMPUTER PAPER 

applications for line Ream of 500 sheets 
S7.00 

COOkS and plaza COMPUTERS AND MORE 
327 Kirkwood Avenue vender positions. 351·7~9 

Apply between FOR SALE leadong Edge 
2 pm-5 pm. Computer 8<401( memory, 5 25" 

lloppy, 30mb hard drive Fpson 

1-•N•olipllo_na_c.•.•.•,;,pi.•.•.H.·--~ FX-8&1 prinler, all cables, end 
soma sottware Six months old ----------1 354·2810. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
---------------------1 

-------
PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

ART 
PRIME ART COOKRAT1n 

We do Paonllngs, Murals 
Photography, Drawings 
Illustrations and more 

Calf351-8$t9 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
COED BICVCLI! tou...- Colo<adO 

\'OUII PtiONE wtU. RING Wli£N Rockies 1MB Whitewater rafting , 
YOU AD'I!.RTISE IN TME DAILY )IIPing, van support College 
IOWAN CLA le Tours (313) 357·1370 

QUEEN waterbed, ni'N halter, neW RECREATION 
CAUIGRAPHY mattreas pads, ralls, spe1kers 

at~ched' 10 headbOard Call Calvin 

------------I 338-83511. Diana 351-3
1
61! - LIVE bait. beer, soda, snacks. 

CAU.IGRAPtfY CREAnDNI 
Weddong lnv1talions 

Announcemantt, add.--lng 
Poetry, et 11 

31&-337·0882. evenlngst-kends 

GRAI't41C CAU.IGRAPHIC 
DESIGN. 

Ctll Bobene 338-98901351-3006 
momlngs 

INSTRUCTION 
$CUBA classes now tO<ming In 
Iowa Coty College credit IYiilabte. 
can 337 ·5508. 33f-867R 

GUITAR FOUNDAT10N 
ClllltCII - Suzuki - Rhythrn 

Richard Stratton 
35Hl932 evenings 

SPEIIJ WISELy 
SLEEP SOIIIDI. Y 

1110%Ctttll ,.... .......... .., 
•o.w 11th Yetr" 

'AST FRU DI!U VERY 

~~ 
Open JI4.4IOO 
Dally 701 S. DuiMique 1t1CM 

trlsbee, golf doses. Funereal. Wnt 
Qverlook Road, Coralville Lake 
351-3718. 

MASSAGE 
THERAPEUTIC masaege by 
certified masseuse with llve years 
experience. Shiatsu. Swedllh/ $25. 
Reflexology/ $15. Woman only. 
35+8380 
IOWA City TherapeutiC Massage 
Structural 1nd energy systems. 

AMT A member. 
Brewery Square 338-8555. 

STUD\' CRAMPS? 
Alk about the speclll nac;k, 

shoulder, head masaegel 
Gtlt certificates available 

Center Massage (Rebel Plaza) 
That11pautlc Message 

SCUBA lessons PAOt open water '-DOlliNG FOfl AN APARTM£NT? 337-5278 
certiiiCIItiOn In four days, approved THINK DAILY IOWAN tIll 
by A.C.E for col......_ credit. Florida r::::::=====:::::::l TOUCH is a basic necessity o e. _,... Call now. 
trtpl evallabla Calf t-&6-2948 TRANQUILITY 

POPULAR Pllno, )au, unproWs•ng USED CLOTHING THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 337~ 

1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 
SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Aoverslde Dnve, lor good MIND/BODY FRI!I!I Discover acuba Apnl 17. 

Try scuba on 1 pool Spacelfmited 
Call 319-888-2948 to RSVP used cloth1ng, small knchen Items. ----------

etc Open every dey. a ~5-5·00. 

FRAMCAIS gova Frtnch couraes 
All levels $8 001 hour Iowa Coty 

3J8-3.4 18 

;..•re;.;..a ..;.;338;.;..· .;.;.523;.;.9 ____ BOOKS 
TUTORING 

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
TUTORING 

ALL LEVI!_LI 
, ... ,.2 

HELP WRITING PAPERS 
Experienced edotor All sublecta 
Phona mo<nongs, 337·722~ 

STUDENT'S GUIDE 
TO CALCULUS 

22M 11 ,18,17,25,35 
Sompler explanatoons In plain 

Enghah' 
ICMa Book and Supply 

PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES· 
Pascel, Cobol, Fortran, Basic Call 
Dean 337-5876 

MATHEMATICS: 
22M 001 thru " 22M ().48 
STATISTICS. 
225 008 thru' 22S 120 
Call 338-8218 

MATH TUTOR to the rescuetlt 
Mark Jones. 35<4..03t8 

CHILD CARE 
4·C'• KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

United Way Agency. 
Day care hOmes. centers, 

preschool listings, 
occasional sitters 

FREE-QF-CHAAGE to University 
students, faculty and staff 

M-F, 338-7884 

BUYING SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
MURPHY-BROOKFIELD BOOKS 

11am~pm, Mon,. Sat. 
219 NORTH GILBERT 

Be- Market & Bloomington 

USI!D BOOKS, bought and sold 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon ·Sat 10-5 30pm 

Sunday 1 -5pm 
354-C722 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
520 Washington 

Used books In all toelds 
Theatre, An, History, 

Music, Religion 
Open 7 days/ week 

Free parking 
319-337-2996 

MUSICAL 
INSlRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

t015Arthur 338-4500 

FENOER RHODES, 73 keys stage 
plano $235 351-8433, 8-t1am/ 
leeve message. 

MARTIN No 0021. Gulld-12 No 
F212NT, excellent condotion 
354-8282, leave message 

FENDER bass. $200, electnc 
poano. $150. Sill, $100 351-8214. 

GUITAR SHOW Fi,.t Annual 
Eutern Iowa Guitar Show Used, 
new end vintage guitars, amps, 

----------- parts, etc Dealers from 111 over 
BATTERY powered onfant &wing I 1 B 11 
E•cellent condition . Infant seaV w lh barge ns galore uy, se ' 

trade or browse. $3 00 admossion 
car seat 354~256. 3.30pm-8pm. Sunday, April 17, 1 tam-8pm at 

Sheraton Hotel, 33rd Avenue end 
Interstate 1-380 West, Ceder-PETS 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
I PET CENTER 

T roplcat fish, pets and pet 
supploea, pel grooml<~g 1500 1st 
Avenue South 338-8501 . 

WANTED TO BUY 

Rapods lA. Call Bill NtX 11 
3t9-362·7600 for detalla 

FOR SALE. Peavey T-20 bass 
guitar with hardshell case; Kant 
bass amp , S250 338-0079 

APRIL IS INTERNATIONAL 
GUITAR MONTHI 

Save 50% on all guitar and bass 
airing sets all month long at 

West Musoc 

'I'OOA-INSTRUCTION. Four 
aenlons plus tape, $40. Monday 
5:30pm. Call Heidi 337-4820 

YOOA-III!DtTATION supplies 
Medicine nugs. crystals, 
gemstones, ceremonilf !lutes, 
tapes. 354-8391. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Clesses wtth Barbara Walch 
resume June 

MOVING 
I WILL HELP MOVE YOU and 
supply the truck, $25/loed. 
Offering two people moving 
assistence, $35. Any day of the 
wMk Schedule in advance John 
883-2703 • 

AENT a Aydar Truck. one way or 
local. Ask about student discount. 
We sell peckong boxes, etc. Stop 
II. 

Aero Rental 
227 Kirkwood 

338-971 t 

NEED reliable help movong? 
Kevin"s Moving 1nd Hauling 
Service. 351·7568 

STORAGE 

8x10 HEATED storage room. Could 
be used lor storage or lab space. 
338-3130 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mini·Wirahouse units from 5"x tO". 
U-Store-Atl Doal 337-3506 

BICYCLE 
SCHWlNN Tempo. 20" frame, 
lightweight, black woth silver, 
perfect condotlon. $250 or otter. 
335-7633; 351-3-456; Steve 

1885 FUJI Delray, 12·speed, low 
miles, excellent condition. Must 
IN $295. 337-8425. Chuck. 

PANASONIC Sports Deluxe 
12-speed boke. Great condition 
New pens. Call 35A-6915 

TRI!K 850 mountaon bike. All chro
moly with deore groupo. $400. 
351-6869. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
DO YOU need help selling, buying. 
tr1dlng, or repairing vour car? Call 
Westwood Motors. 354-A4~5. 

WANT to buy Uledi Wrecked cart/ 
tnucks. 828-487t (toll free). 

117111USTANG. 302 V-8, new 
!iriS, low miles. Good condotlon. 
~2 Or 35t ·91&e 

INO CHEV'f MALIBU. New 
ba11ery, staner, &hocks. Gneat 
stereo. AIC/haeter. Runs graatl 
351-7299. 

1N8 lUlCK spe~:lal. 4-door, 3501 
3-speed m•nual. $750. Runs good. 
35<4-<1698. 

1N1 CHEVY Citation. 4-door, tilt, 
air, cruise, 82,000 miles. $1995. 
Excellent. 338-2523. 

1N5 FORD Eacort·L. Good 
condition >wtth ,_ '""· 
automatic. Must Mil. $3500 
negoliable. cau 351-8319 to< Lim 
orleavem-ge. 

1171 FORb Fairmont. kyhnder, 
autom111c, 50,000 miles. 
Exceptionally ctean. 11500. Doug. 
354-5778. 

18711 PINTO. New paint/ tires/ 
brakH. 70,000 miles. very clean. 
11000 Doug 3~-5778. 

PONTIAC T·1000. "81". 60,000 
miles Needs engine work. Best 
offer. 353-35112, Stew. 

1877 FORD Granada. Good 
condition, runs well $7001 blat 
offer. 338-8257 

FALL' Two neat. rnponsiblt, 1J1f 
roommates to lhare lh,. 
bedroom. CION to campua. 
MtcrCMaYI, dishwasher, AIC, IWJ 
paid. 11115 plus 1/3 utolt\111. 
351-6840 evenlnga. ~rfL 

TWO BI!DJIOOII duplex, Ht-V.. 
north vicinity $180 plua 
Nonsmoker. 338-5921. 

MOVE IN AUgust 1 F ...... 
nonsmoker 0.... room In 1110 
bedroom apartmanL S 162.5W 
month. On busllne. 354-2111, .lul1t 

LUXURY FOR LF. 
Own private room In 
home. On busllna, 
cable, W/0, mlcr llliJdl 
more. Nonamoklng female 
preferred. $1801 month. Fall 
option. 351·2715. 

APRIL FREE· Male, own larOt 
room, privata parking, HNI palcl. 
St 501 month. 35-4-892e. 

TWO FI!MALI! roommalll ftllded 
to ahara summer sublet on 
Oakcrnt Street. Rent nagotioble, 
nonsmoker Call 354-'1588. 

AVAILABLE now. $140/ month, 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED utilities paid. Male, nonsrnoqr. 
AD DEPARTMENT IS OPEN Call evenings ~SI. 
•sPM,ItiON.·THURS., f.4PM S1!5 OWN big bedroom/phone( 
FRIDAYS. TV, furnished. Kitchen, mlctow ... 
============-ltmmecllate. 338-5512 

LOOK FOR YOUft NEW MAY FRI!EI Female to ahlrt 
CLASSIFIED AD AT THI! BOTTOM bedroom in tumished l'entac:Nit. 
_o _F_TH_E_C_OL_ U_M_ N_. -----I H1W paid, AJC, dishwasher, 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1177 TOYOTA Corona. AT. AJC, 
PS, AMIFM stereo CISMttl. Good 
condition, 11600/ noagotiabla. 
353-4390. 

1V77 TOYOTA Corona, AT, AJC, 
PS, AM/Fl.! stereo cassette Good 
condition, $16001 negotiable. 
353-4390. 

1t64 MAZDA 626. Excellent 
condition. loaded $5900. Call 
338-1642 after 8prn or on 
weekends. 

1t83 NISSAN Slntra. 35,000 miles, 
S..peed. $3000. 35Hl391. 

1177 VOLVO 242DL. 4-speed. 
Great stereo Well maintained. 
Very solid car. 337·5()6.4 

1171 VW Super Beetle. Good 
engine, new tires $885. 338-ol880 
alter 6pm. 

parking 338-8313, keep trying. 

LOOKING for outgoing 1-'t, 
nonamokar. to alhare apartment . 
Close to campus. Rent negotiabtt 
Call 35-4-2507. 

TWO CHRISTIAN females 10 shari 
thrM bedroom duplet. A¥111ab11 
May/ June. Close. Call V!Qy 
351·9206 Keep trying. 

I I!GINNtNG mid-August. 
Pentacrest. Great IOCIIion' Own 
room, HIW paid. Femala. 
Reasonable rent. 337-8818. 

TWO FEMALES needed to lhart 
one room in two bedroom 
apartment. For fall, ciON. parking. 
HIW Included. AJC. 354-1335 

MATURI! female, short two 
bedroom, summer and/ or Ia H. 
Nonsmoking. $145. 351~756. 

OWN ROOM, qulel, beautiful 
house, bay windows, lireplece, 
hardwood floors, WID, gsrege, 
utilities paid $130/ $1t5 35t-&n. 

1N4 RABBIT Diesel, AJC, ~-door, ROOM FOR RENT 
37,000 miles. Exeellent shape. 
351-8771. 

1t75 VOLVO 2~2DL, -4-speed, MEN only, $135, onctlldts utllititl 
99,000 miles, new paint. $2~95. Near University &U-2576 
Excellent 338-2523. evenings. 
-1 N0 __ 2_80_Z_X_5_1_.000-'-m-il-es-.-5--spead---, l ROOM In an apartment Close In, 

air, AM/FM cassette, new tires/ .share bath and kitchen. 354-1748. 
exhaust $49001 080. 351-8309 FIVE bedroom two blocks trom 
1880 DATSUN B210. 5-speed, campus, available now, share 
AMIFM cassette Good condition utolitles Very interesting older 
$525. 354-5243 aher 5pm. home. Ad No. 166 Keystone 
==;.:.....:.c:c~:...;.;;.....c:.<-----1 Propeny Managemenl338-628l 
DATSUN t980 3100X. 6t ,OOO 
mites one owner 5-speed, runs DOWNTOWN. room wilh kMchel\ 
great $15001 otter 338.{)()56 all utilolies paid. Available now. 

3J8..1774. 
PORSCHE 9115,1975 sunroof, aor, 
power windows, recaros, very nice CLOSE In, private refrigefltor. 
condition. $t1,500. 337-6833. Quiet, no cooking. StSOI month 

plus uulltlas Available JMM. M• 
1175 VOLVO 24-4DL, -11 7·30pm call 35<4-2221. 
maontalned, aqua blue. 11800. 
33HI723. SUMMER and fall, clo~tln, kitche 

privileges. AJC, utilities paid. 
337-2573 1HO MAlDA GLC 2-door 

hatchback, 5-spead, AMIFM 
cassette, 93.000 miles, good 
condltton $1500/ OBO. 645-2031 
evenings 

IIA'f 1, 20 minutes from camjlll, 
rrver vi-. kitchen privileges. 
utilities paid. 643-2162 aher 6pno. 

1N7 REb Nlssan Pulsar. AJC, ROOM available near HQspltlllld 
FWD. 5-lpeed T-rool. Alpine Foeld House. Share t 112 baths, 
stereo, rust proofing. 2600 mil'" large yard, porch, livlf~Qarea, 
$10,500 354-2278. loltct>en With dlshwas/w, 
.:c-.;..;...:.;...;;.__;..._;... ______ , microwave Central air. washer/ 

responsoble, loving and energetic WORK Study cleaner tor summer 
nenny to c.re tor 1 and 3- yelr old 11$11oOn 11 Wollowwond School 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Soul proproetor. Combines 
vacation with fun buying trips. 
Established retail southwest 
Jewelry and gift shop Ideal track 
record After 5pm, 319-365-3052 

LOW BUDGET?· NO PROBLEM II 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Call lor ''" consultation 

Evenongs & weekends, 338·5095 

BUYING class rings and other gold 
and solver STEPH'S STAMPS I 
COINS, 107 S Dubuque. 354-1958 

1212 5th Street, Coralvolle 
1705 First Avenue. Iowa City 

351·2000 
1t7S PORSCHE 914. Rebuilt 2·hter dryer 351·3326 

23" SCHWINN LeT our Cateye, toe engine. Aamoveable roof. ....:.---------
clips, 1ir pump Included. $2251 Excellent condition. $4900 SUMMEFII FAll: Spacious rOOrN 

daughters Lovely suburban area 331Hi061 or 354-9874. 
30 minutes NYC. Private room/ WANTED Experienced farm help 
bath/ TV: Collect, 201-870-7015 35t·2578. 

.:.da::.!y.:.s __________ SEEKING lull tulle hve In 

WANTED- ADULTS who are houseparents for developmentally 
onterested in aarnong extra Income disabled children and adults In the 
in July It you can recruit 15 or Iowa City group homes Interested 
more people to work, you can be a persons should call 338-9212. 
detasseling contractor lor Pioneer EOEIAA 

TYPING 
PIANIST 

WEDDINGS, BANQUETS 
Beautoful songs, lmprovosatlons 
Call Jim Mulec, 337-4820 

COLONI.r.L PARK NOTICE 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1801 BROADWA Y, 331-8100 IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
HI-Bred International. Inc. at Mt. 
Pleasant lA. For mora on formation. 
please call the production plant at 
31~986-5218 

Typing, word proclt$Sing, letters, now has two locations 
FEMALI! models needed at 2565 resumes. bookkeeping. whatever 1018 Ronslds and Eastdlla Plaza. 
Book and Video Gueranleed $601 you need Also, regular and Large salecloon of new and 
lour hours Potential of ~00 and microcassatte transcriptoon. used manual and electric 
up per week Serious, dependable. Equopmant, IBM Oiapleywroter. typewnters and deska 

QUALITY control supervisor need own transportatoon to Fast, efficient, reasonable. Darwin, with over 38 years 
' opening Part lorna, three Cadar Rapids Call 300.2565 axperoance can gove 
• mornongslw"k Must have car RESUME CONSULTATION fast, economical servoce 
• and telephone. Send resume with NEED one person lor sales. Work Wntong and preparation 337·5676 

salary requirements to Box 5585, around cless achedula. Make Pechman Profeaslonal Services 
Coralville lA 52241. $3000/ month. Needed lor Aprol, 35t-8523 BEST OFACE SERVICES. Word 
===:..;.;..;.;;.;..;..;..... _____ I May, September, October, ------------1 procasslng, dictation, research 

• I!STABLISHED· artist needs November. Wtll hire soon. Send $1.00/ PAGE pro]ICts. professional wntlng help, 
female subjects for portrait sarles short ''"ume to. Professional, experienced bookkeeping. amall business 

,· and figure studoes. Call 351· 1656. Darrell Kitterman Fas1, accurate center 318 112 E Burlington. 
BE A NANNY· Live in exciting 1106 Skylane Drive Emergencies possible 338· 1572. Phone hours 8arn-10pm 

MISC. FOR SALE 
RED HOT BARGAINS I Drug 
dealara' cars. boats, planes repo"d. 
Surplus. Your area Buyers Guide 
(1)605-887·8000 Ext. S-9612 

HUGE dressar, matching bed. and 
nightstand $2501 OBO 354-827~ 
call alter 4pm 

1/1 CT. diamond solitare Stza 6. 
$140/ OBO. Great 11111. 354-6809. 

ROYAL TVPEWRITI!R 
(electric office model) 
Excellent condition $75 351.{)()19 

SMITH· CORONA typewriter, $65 
338-7952. 

ANTIQUES 

OBO Must seill ~192. 319-363-9301. with charac1er in historical .:.;.;:...:..:::....;.;;__;_ ______ 1 bulldong. 11851 1235 ut•otles 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for quality Used rock, 
Jan and blues albums. cassettes 
and CO's Large quantities wanted ; 
will travel it necessary RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 South Linn 
337-5029 

SCHWINN Varsity 20" 1 Q.speed 
Touring 1968. Hardly used. $90. 
337-8805. 

SPECI.\UZED HAROROCK Six 
months old. $450 new/ sacrifice 11 
$300. Kris 337·2620 

PINARELLO, 57cm. Campy Super 
Nuovo component$. Modolo pro 

1814 SUBARU GL, 2-door, Included; 337-4785. 
5-speld. AJC, AMIFM cassette, 
35,000 mileS. One owner, excellent SUMMEFI/ FALL: SmaN, very quill 
conditoon. $5500. 35-1·5057. singles: private refrlgarator; $14111 
.:.:.=::;..;:;..:.;=;:.;_;c:..;.=:..;.;..--.l$t65, utilities lncludecl;337-4785. 
1e72 110 Midgel, 3 tops, low miles. 
Repairs needed, tell front fender. IIIMI!DIATELY, male nonsmok•. 
$500. 337-8230. own room, HIW paid. $127.50 . 
.:..._.;...._-'-------·1 Laundry, parking, near butllne, 
DATSUN 1t74 station wagon. extras. 354·2801 evenl!lgl. 

STEREO 
Mechanically good, new exhausV -----------·1 alternator. $3001 OBO. After llpm, ROOMS Summar and fill leasing 
35 t ~708. One blOck from Currier. 

brakes. 354-0393. 

lWO KLIPSCH speakers, Sony 
MOPED 

cassette deck, turntable. 35 H1583. 187, HONDA MOPED ExOIIIant 

TEAC TAPE JVC tuner digital, condotion, 7~ miles. St85. 
Techn ic turntable, Yamaha .:.35;.1_.{);.;7_1.;.;0,;.1v..;a;.n ______ _ 
amplifier/ equalizer, Sharp slareo -
video. Nearly new Reasonable. 
353-4435, 5pm-8 ·30pm. 

KLIPSCH KG4 speakera, excellent 
condotlon. Must sell $359/ OBO. 

MOTORCYCLE 

=--'---------1 ~lcrowavea and retrlger110rs in 
1t7t MAZDA RX·7. Etceilent each room. WID in building. 
condition. Low mileS $35001 OBO. Oltstreet parking. Ad no. 1 t . 
_35_1_-7_9_24-',_ev_en_in..,g,_s_. _____ 

1
35H!037. 

187~ VOLVO. 2-door, good FALL LEASING. Located one 
condition. $950. 1-319-362-4&47 block from campus. laflll clean 
(Cedar Rapids). rooms Includes refrigerator and 
==--'-=------1 microwave. Share beth. Starting II 
1"' Jm A GLI, excellent, loedld. $185, all utohtoes paid. Cell 
$8500/ offer/ trade. 353-4562. 351·1394. 

.:..;_...:..:....;__~----

-----~N;!!~~~a~lk~!:._A~~~1~1 _____ ---=35~4-:....;.;1~~·~8~~_;_·1;;;0p~m--'---- ·~!J~~·.J._· -------------Washington DC area with a '- _ 
prestigious family. Minimum one NOW HIRING lunch help at PAPERS typed, fast, accurate 

--~------------------ 1 338-___ 1_3_33 ______________ ___ 
1t82 SUZUKI GS ~50. Excellent 
condition, low miles. $700. 
351-4036 evenings. 

DATSUN 310, 1979. 2-door 
hatchback, 4-speed, good 
condition, 5876. Call 353-1935 
weekends and evenings. 

ROOMS available ~ey tst. Two 
blocks from Currier. Smoktra, clll 
welcome. 337-8632 Amy. 

year commitment Call Mom end George's Greek Island, 18 South Reasonable rates' Excellent 
• Tot Nanny Agency. 703-827-0067 Clinton 354-6865 emergency secretary. 338-5974. 

• EARN a salary whole going to NOW HIRING ptzza makers Must WOAD PROCESSING/ Typing. 
• clsss;rs Work as a recruiter In the have own car; proof of Insurance Papera, these&. resumes, etc. Fut, 

child care field and Interview Apply in person after 4pm. Lototo's, accurate, reasonable. Patty. 
candidates Call Mom and Tot 321 South Golbert. 338-1771 . 

_N_an_n...:y_A-'ge'--n-'cy'-._7_03-8_2_7_-006 __ 7 __ 111EPRESENTAT1VE I rom the NANCY'S Perlectword 

I I! A PART of boo kong end YMCA of The Rockies Snow PROCESSING 
• promoting entertainment lor the Mountain Ranch near Wonler Park Quality work, low prices, rush jobe, 

Wheelroom 1 Union Board Colorado w•ll be Interviewing tor editing, APA, discounts over 50 
r applications now avaolable In forst summer positoons on Tuesday, pagea. 

floor IMU office. O.edltne. Aprol 12. All camp/ conference 354-1671 
- April 15. center posotoons avaolable. Call 

335-1023 or stop by 24 Phillip& Hall 
to sign up lor an interview and to 
pick up addltoonel lnformallon 

...... R.l. HOW HIRING experienced food 
Is now t.klng applicatiOns for servers. Must have some lunch 
vending cart manager and availability. Apply In person 2-4pm, 
vending cart employees Monday· Thursday. Iowa Rover 

Dey and I* night Po-r Company. 

TYPING: E•periencad, accurate, 
last. Reasonable rates I Call 
Marlene, 337·9339. 

PROFESSIOHAL 
word processmg 

Lttter quality, fest, 
accurate, reasonable. 

On cempus 
Peggy. 3311-4845 

houl"l avallable. BARTENDER waot and kttchen 
Must enjoy the out-of~ help Must be personable, WORDS LIKE IIAGICI 
Apply 5 S. Dubuque experience helptul Apply on Fast, accurate, familiar with APA .__..;.;:..; _____ .__.1 person. and MLA. Deadlines guaranteed 

~~~~~~~~~~~d~M=T~C=o=h='"=·=O=I=d=C=a~p=oto=I=Ca=<l~te~r~ $ t tO/ page average Shi rley, 
... 351·2557 

PENNY'S WORD PROCESSING 
Professional typing on quality 
office equipment On campus. 
3J8.38 t4. 

A-PLUS WORD PROCESSING 

BLITZ I 
At Antiques til Marton. ~ dorn ~ salts-twice a )'ear ~ ~ 
/lUTZ/ ~ • .April 9111. our hl'!1' circus t61t wll go up on ~ 
IIWI5Ion grtliTidst From our ~ c:ur SttJrOl!le ~ and ~ 
tiiM c:ur Mig rooms wit ~ ., ;yray ol UniSiwlgs and accessorieS 
l.rli!QU<11ed In Ctd¥ Rapids and Mariani We wtl hiM literally hiK1dleds 0( 

~ ~ commodes ¥ld armoires. Cupooard!. sido!boards. 
Denct1rS and cnarst ru~a, mncs. dosks. and wtckerl tlook~ 
ctoandr!im, rockm and 1\JgSI/\IICHflfCTURI\I. ITEMS, solas. file ~ 
¥ld score of tables. Rough ¥ld r~. l.f1iqur or corrmon-a11 at 
t.meliellat* prtc~ lhat"s j.ISI. f\6ninnl There Will ~ crocks, pmts 
and .)el.wlryt Staintd gtm, faCt. ~ and toolS. Vintage clothing. 
tuldreds ol pieces ol gl~l f'05Icartls. clooo. basltea and d«oy5. 
WoodtrrNares. books. 10)'5. and htiMn arty knows What at! elSe will ~ 
..-1iOaded SaiiXday morrlngl 

II you·~ ,_ bl!en anzEDI-<Jon.t mil& thiS anti II you·~ Deer~ to 
01X IILTJZ Defor~ knoW ro come ~arty IIOTH [)11\'SI 

APRIL 9TH & 1OTH 
9 am to 6 pm-BOTH DAYS 

Antiques of Marlon e 1325 8th Ave. 
319-377-7997 

fi-Bl to Blair*ny Rd. to 71t1 Ave. Into doiMltoWn Marion) 
Open 7 Days A Wetk • Visa/Mastereardltay...-"\way 

"Not Quite Perfect Store" Don't settle for less than the best. LOOIC FOR YOUR NI!W HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS Grand openmg In April! 

Job opportunities available NOW I 
We're proud 10 announce lhe opening of our •Not 

Quite Perfect SIOre"localed on 10 South Clinton Street 
in Iowa City, Iowa (the home of the University of Iowa 
Hawkeyes.) 

Our ·Not Quite Perfect SIOre' Is just lhat. .. a store 
specializing In the sates ol our "not quite perfect" 
catalog merchandise and custolll8f teturns. Item labels 
Indicate exactly why wa're selling lhe product at a 
greatly reduced price. 

And, we're looking lor energetic, enthusiastic 
people to help us out. 

Lead Sales Associate 
• join our management stall to llaln and supervise 
• work a lull-time nexlbla schedule 
• enjoy comprehensive benefits and excellent sales 
and product training 

Part-time Sales Associates 
• assist with aU areas of store operations 
• prepare stock lor display and sales 
• work a flexible schedule, to Include weekends, days, 
and evenings 

II you think you would like 10 join us at our NEW 
"Not Quite Perfect SIDra·, Please obtain an application 
form and return It to: 

Olfic:e of Cooperative Education 
University ollowa 
315 Calvin Hall 

New, lower rates. CLASSIFII!D AD AT THE BOTTOM 
_CA_L_L_A_H_O_N_D....;A''-33_ 7_-485 __ 1 - -- OF THI! COLUMN. 

VECTOR research receiver end 
tape dack, many features $125 
353.{)245. 

SPECTRUM 208A speakers with 
stands. $200; Paresound CA250 
Integrated amp. S175. Parasound 
ST220 tuner. $125 Buy all for 
~75. 351-7858. 

TV-VIDEO 

1 tU HONDA Elite 80 Asking $950. 
Call Andy lor information 
337·2030. 

1t83 YAMAHA, 750 Midnight 
Maxim. Excellent condition Many 
extras. $18001 080. 319-284-5836. 

1 N2 YAMAHA 750 Sece, 2200 
miles. great condition. 11400 Call 
354-3271. 

1t82 HONDA 500 Sllverwlng 
lruerstate, mint, 3400 miles. $15001 

Ol YIIPUS VHS video camera. Two 080 354-7t31 9:30am-5pm. 
years old. 5850. 351·3223. 
9am-9pm. 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE nilE: Rent to own, TV"s, 
stereos, microwaves, appliances, 
furniture. 337·9900. 

TY, VCR. stereo. 
WOODBURN SOUND 
<400 Highland Court 

338-7~7. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

1878 HONDA CXSOO Custom. Shaft 
drive, water cooled. New biliary 
and FA/Tire Runs great Call Todd 
evenings 628-2228 . 

1N4 YAMAHA RZ350. ExOIIIent 
conditon. very test. $1200/080. 
35-4-2799. 

BMW, 1813 Under 8000 mlln. 
Fainng, bags, trunk. Like new. 
$2900. 351.{)()71. 

1N4 BMW R60RT Extra"s $2500. 
319-667·5951. 

1tl3 SUZUKI GS850L. Mull &NI 
$1200. 354-8841. 

1171 YAMAHA 850. 7800 mllel, 
great shape. 1\aklng $600. 

P.A. PROS. Pany music and ttgllta. 353-1599. Ed, 338-457~. .:.c:.:..c..:.;:.;;..;.. __________ _ 

IIURI't4\' Sound and Lighting OJ 
service tor your party. 351-3719 

IIJET FOR ONE 

1t83 HONDA V~5 Magna. 750cc 
shaft· drive liquid· COOled. 
353-4000. 

THI! HOURI FOR PLACING 
CLASSIFIED ADS ARE: 

a. .... Spm, Mon.· Thllfa. 
Salll-4p~~~, Frlclar• 
l'tlona: 335-5764 

AUTO PARTS 
8ATTI!RY Sale. New Ewlde 
batteries as low u $24.95. Mr. 
Bill"a Auto Pans 19<47 Waterfront 
Drive. 336-2523. 

I TAJITI!R AND ALTERNATOR 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOMMATES: We nave residents 
who need roommates for one. two 
and three bedroom ep1rtrnents 
lntormetlon Is posted on door at 
41~ East Market lor you to pick up. 

INTERESTED In an alternative In 
housing? Good rooms In 
occupant- owned cooperative 
houses available. Falr rents, 
friendly responsible people, near 
campus. Call 337 -&145. 

PROFESIIONALJ ORADUA Tl! 
Nonsmoker, MIF, niOIIy furnished 
housa. Muscat.lne Avenue. Bu&MS. 
No pelS $175 plus utlhtlll. Now. 
338-3071 

SHARE two bedroom duplex. 
M1le. $187.501 utilities. Listing at 
the Union. Prairie Du Chien. 
Kevin, 354-3082. 

FI!IIALE own room In quiet houae 
Laund.y, parking, busllne. 
337-3705. 

OWN AQOII in four bedroom 
house. Close on South Johnson. 
$150 plus 114 utilit ies. 337-11815. 

F! IIALI!, own room in grHt two 
bedroom. AJC, WID. buslinas, 
parking Rent negotiable. 338-048 t 
eveninga. 

WOMAN· ahart quill hOull, own 
bedroom. W/0, parking. 1150, 
utolitlas paid. 3J8.2t 511. 

FI!IIAL! to lhlra two bedroom 
with dlahwu/ler. elrcondl11onlng, 
w11herl dryer, close to H01pltal. 
$2001 month. 337~14. 

STARTING Auguat t , 1888: Two 
nonamoklng tamales, own room, 
close to downtown. $145 pluo 
ulillllas. 354-658 t by April 15. 

"as moving a place 
of thea1r1 a1 you 
could wllh for or 
perhaps bear" 

SPECIALi l ifalirna warranl)'. AI NONSMOICIHO female, own room, 
low as S24.llli. Mr. Bill's 1\uto Parts avall1ble lmmedletaty. Well aida, 
19~7 Watarlront Drive. 336-2523 vary quiet. 351· 1157 or 351·2906. 

CLOSE In Oulet furnished room. 
Share two baths, two kltctwna. 
$130 67&-2572. 

IMMEDIATE occupancy rwo 
blocks t rom campus. Shire 
kitchen, blth $160 plustiKlric. 
Call 354-65t8 

IIIIII!DIATE occupancy. $1<10 plus 
t/5 utllotles. W/0. Call 337·1'223. 

MATURE female, nonsrnoll•· Own 
bedroom In prlv1te horne. $1801 
month, Includes utilities. Pllonl 
351.8Q16 after 6:30pm. 

ROOM lor female. SISO. Furnilhtd. 
cooking, utilit ies furnished, 
busllne. 338·5977. 

NO LEASE I $120 plus utllotltl. 
Gilbert Street. 351·26511atter4pm. 

MATURE female. summer and/ or 
fall, nonsmoker, own bedroom in 
pnvate ho<na, $ t 801 month 
Includes utllltln. 351-SOtlalter 
6:30pm. 

I UMMI!R: cheerful lingle, pnvttt 
refrigerator; etOIIfenl fac:lliliel: 
$t25 utilities Included: 337-4785. 

SUMMER housing close to VA and 
Ul Hoapitala. Coed Medical 
Fraternity. $1 25/ month single. 
$11(1( month double. 337-3157. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
THIII!E bedroom apartmenl. two 
bedrooms open, possible lour 
remain, fall option. 35t.jl711. 

FEIIALI! own room In thrw 
bedroom. H/W paid, ct- $3111 
covers 3~. 

HUMONGOUS' M1~ytl 
lreel Two bedroom. 
Completely furnish ik:/1111 
stuff, AJC, vary clean. 
South Johnson. Jo 
Bye-bye. 

FALL OPTION. two bldrOOflll, 
furnished, ciON, li/W peld. $310. 
!5t·t 450 •her 4pm. 

FEMALE, ahara thlll bedroom 
apartment. Grell loclllon 
Furnlahed, H/W fllld. 361-tOIIO 

IUM,_II sublet. F_.., shale 
room, HIW paid, air,~ 
cable, rent M!!OIIabla. 35 1-8711,_ 

NEOOT1Aill!; Rillton Cratt. 0111 
bedroom In three bld.-
IPirtment. 351.0284. 

IIIAI!r, 
Jlllid, Ale, Iaiit 
~labla. 331 

~lor sumo 
.!2_51-8037. 

~TLOCA1 
"-bed•oon 
~•. WOOd! 
~atdforh 
~ 
,~ACREST" 
.. .... bedroon 

~ 
I t:•fDIIO' 

.-~:.o~ 
~ 
... IIDRoo 
~t. UtH 
~ 

IAaii or brlno 
lila 'Tomor, 
lllnarll will 
be lccapiiCI 
IIICIIgnized · 

Event _ 

Sponsot 

Day,dat~ 
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l SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 

Dl Classified& I'!IIAt.f nonsmoker own room I (two t'ilillble). urge, sunny, thr• 
~ beclroom apanment. New c.r~ 
·eon-lent wesulde location 
Busline $165. 354-4302 

• 'ALL Of'TlOH- shara clean, quiet 
houla With female grads. 337-3705 

NIC! th"' bedroom dUPle• IIMr 
hospital and ttnn~t courts. 
Avllllable for oummer sublet. 
Furnished, ch4Nip 337.&438. 

DORM ITYL£ ,._, Very clean. 
$t85/ month Fall option Avwlable 
Mey t5 338-8011 

TWO II!DfiOOM, dose campus/ 
"-ntown, ft.(;, HIW paid, off. 
Jtralt parking, laurldry, A~st 
lrM 3546716 

YI!A\' cloaa• Th,.. bedroom AU 
Ubhllas paid MICrowave, ft.(;, W'D 
In bulldong MtQ 351-t384 

W!IIY CLOII!, furntshed, one TWO II!DROOM .erDA from Pl!lfl'ACREIT apart"**ts. thr" 
bedroom in thr" bedroom Muse Dental Science. AIC. dishwasn.t, badroom, 0...,. room. ,.,.. .. , A/C, 
&2001 month May lrM. 337-8247. taurldry, oH-strMt parking Ptll ok. HIW paid, balcony. parkong, rent 

Available Junt t , ,.II oPtion negotiable! 337-1437 
FfiiiAlE nonsmoker, summer 338-95t0. 

fsubiMsallall option Spacious, ONI! BI!DROOM, AJC, lr .. parking. 
rwo bedroom, close to Hospital, on fEMALE- Penteci'MI Apartmentt, May rent ,,.., rent negotiable. 

·lbwfina, A/C, HIW, laundry, own room- $350 entire summer! Near Law/ Hospual Call 35t-141S 
~lng. pool Rent negouable Call351-e285. evemngs 

1::35::.
1-()343.::::=---------1 ~MALl!, own room In two THREE badroom, A/C, HIW paid, 

II'ACIOUS """ badroom. bedroom Furnished HIW paid. ''"parking, close on Rent 
., aummer aubltl, ecross from Dental 11/C, plrktng, ciOit St•51 month. negotoablt Call ....,lngs, 

buoldlng. On cambus roull. Call 35+t335 3:>1,.130 

I ::354-3820:.;.:::::.:.:.·--------1 FUfiNISHI!D ~lston CrMk Vary OWN ROOM on n1ca spaCIOUs th'" 
IIOQIIot rent, $1&C/ month. For close, parktng, H'W pllld,I\/C, OIW bedroom apertment 1\/C, 

1 mort inlormatlon, call Casey Males lor rwo of three bedrooms. dllhwasher, mocroweve, TV, VCR, 
35-4-t$ Rent negotiable 338-1982 parlclng, t.undry, nent negotiable, 

IICf. h11~0ne bedroom, TWO BEDROOM, 11/C, S330I May fr ... 35!-5258 
.-.In, p11on $3001 month, HIW patd On busline. Mey FI!MALE, own master bedroom 
1110111h. 35o4of frH 354-0751. Wtlh bath Crl\, tlve mlnut• to Ul 

-GIIU--T-rwo-beuroom, AJC. WID, TWO BEDAOO .. AIC, laundry Hospitals 351~9 

.,.... .... parking. Summer sublet! fecllity, HIW paid, parking, close SUMMER sublet, Iowa llltnols. Two 
till option Rent negotiable. $400 month/ fail option Call late females to share room, $153 751 
331-048t evenings. evenings, early momlng 35Hl199 month plus eltctiiC 337-2893 

LAIIGE three bedroom epartment. FEMAlE(S) nonsmoking, own FREE Augutl rant. Fell option 
F,.. ceblt. H/W paid, diShwasher, room, fell option, In large house posaible Two bedroom, close 10 
'-'nclry, 1\/C, parking South Van with WID, 11/C, deck, on busllne, downtown. HIW paid Very 
euren. Rent neg!ltiable 351-LUCK turnlshed option. 351-23<15 reesonable rant. 35<1.()650 

IUIIIIEA aublell lall option In a CLOSE In, cozy tltlciency with ONE OR TWD bedroom 1 1 ·2 
-quiet two bedroom lpartmenl. study room. 112 May free bath, wettr paid, pool Negotiable 
liWpeid. May rant fr ... Rent 3:>1-1514 Call Oonna351-23tll 

:;IIIIIOI~ilb:::::le...:35+:::..:...:..;78::..76::· ____ 1 TWO BEDROOMS, microwave, FEMALE, own room tn 3-bedroom, 
PfNTACAEST Apartments. dishwasher, garage Near uwl May free $1001 month, negotiable, 
RoomrnatiS needed. $290/tnllrt Hosprtal Negot~tble. ~751, 113 Ullhllet 351-0056 

IUIMIII 11/C, H/W paid. ~-3<180 leevt message THREE bedroom SOuth Johnson 

J OWN ROOM In spacious two INEXPENSIVE, lurmshed apanment May free, rent 
bedroom. Female nonsmoker. H/W apartment I Room for three to negotiable, furniture optional, AIC, 
peld, AIC. Fall ophon Rent share with one fun roommate HJW paid Fell option 337-8368 

tWgdllble 338-3012 evenings. ~-958-4. TWO BEDROOM, very nice, 
IIOIIIMOkiNG rooms, May IS UNIQUE one bedroom apartment spacious, fumlshed, Clost Call 
"'"' loCitions, includes utilities In older house High ceilings, evenings 337~7~ 
furniture phone, $170.$190 wood floors. Must see! $1751 
~~tgotllble, own bath $210. month. Fall option. 351-1030. SUMMER sublet, tell option. South 
~10 8am·101m. Johnson apartment, newer 

t ::.:..::-=::.:...:=..:.:=;__----1 HUGE two bedroom, close, buoldlng, two bedroom, HIW paicl, 
OWIIIIOOM In large lour bedroom hardwood tloore, high ceollngs catllt, ct01t to cempus 
ltou~t. Ciose in. Rent negotiable May''"· HIW paid. DeP<>Ih ptut Negotiable ~ 

· ~-=~::"":.:.·--------I $275/ month 351-3189 
- SUMMER subleV fall option. Large 

1su11•R SUBLET/ FAll OPTION CLOSE t Newar tlficlency. I\IC, one bedroom. A/C, H1W paid. Prtc:e 
Own room In thrM bedrOom •20 laurldry in basement 312 East negotleble. 337-8295. 
South Yen Buren HIW paid AIC. Burlington Call 338~5. 

1338-4332 MAY and August frH for one 
WANTED: nonsmoking mete to bedroom In three bedroom 

I IIAY fl'llf.EI Pentecresl one share rwo bedroom. H/W paid, A/C. apartment Nice location I 
bedr0011. 1\/C, HIW patd Furnotu re Rent negotiable 354-7885 3:>1·38e9 
optlonll Rent negotiable. 

A 351-3080. SUMMER sublet/fall oPiton. ~ CLIFF Apartments, one bedroom 
bedroom duple•. !llay rent FREE, In thrH b«froomJ rwo bath, Mey 

ONE I!DfiOOM. Close ln. Fall 11/C, fireplace, yerd, garage, free Call 3~2. 
1 Option Water/ AIC paid. 337-5582. perking, spacious, rent very 

negotiable 354-3•52 ONE BEDROOM neer law/ 
DUPlAATEI One bedroom, Hospllll 1\/C, $500 lor summer. 

~ JlltC\oul. $2751 month. Negotiable. ONE BEDROOM In three bedroom. 354-9~ 
1 ;Oood::.:::..;kKI:::.t:..;lo:.:.n;....::338-8;;_.:.7:..;2::2;...... ___ i Ava•lable May 1 5. St301 month, 

Mey I ret. A/C, parking, on ONE BEDROOM apartment Close 
VERY CLOSE Nice, large two cambusline. 337-4710. to campus, water paid, evallabte 

I bedroom, parking, laundry. May tS Great dealt 337-1135-4 
"""""' subl<ll/ (aH optton. SOUTH Johnson apartment 
3:18-687e Summer subleasa Two bedroom TWO BEDROOM A/C. H/W paid, 

apartment May and August free' frM perking, busltne. 112 may fr" 
111£0 A ROOMMATE? Clean, large. Call 338-9150. Rent $2201 month. 3~-7479, leave 

----------
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN negotiable. ::""=sseg=.:.e _______ _ 
ClASSIFifiDS ===~------

1 flltce ytlllf ad In Room 111 ONE BEDROOM, 11/C, $2851 ONE BEDROOM CONDO on 
ttmmllllltalfona Center, (acro11 month, 4 blocks from Ul Hospital. Wntwlnds Dnvellall optior~. 
11om tht University Ubrary). Call Amy 335-8405 or 351-0664. ~3650 

-----------1 TWO BEDROOM, AIC, H1W paid, lWO BEDROOM, CIA, large deck, 
TWO I!DAOOM, close and quiet. dishwasher; balcony, underground close to law building/ convenient 
Will PlY $tOO of rent monthly, with parking, neer campu1 Available store $3801 negotiable 35-4-72n 
'"" ceblt Call 337-5530 J 1 ••oo 35-4 •••t ~~~~~~~-----l :.:.u:.:.ne;;._~· .:.~~~· ~~~~~· ----- AENTNEGOnABL~ 
NeGOTIASLE. Furnished three FOR RENT, dorm style apartment Two badroom, cleen, large 
btdroom. May ''"· Fall option ctosa to campus. Rent very kitchen, AIC, W/0, parking can 

' ::llt::•::.r ;.:Hanc::::;he::::.r:..:. 3:::~::;:-34:.::...:.1::9·;...... ___ 1 negotiable with fall option. Use or Becky 338-9832. 

FEIIAlf(SI heve own room In rwo Microwave and refrigerator ONE BLOCK from downtown. 
bldtoom apartment A/C, H/W Included Call anytime, ask for share ntct three bedroom 

Vonnl 338-8782. or John 337-4829 paid, l.ttlndry, parking May and apartment Rent negotiable. 
August FREE. Rent negotiable, leave message. 354-7003 

_!poss=:.:ib::::lo.;;fl::.ll:..:o:.:p:.:t:.:io:..:n:..:. 35<4=:..:·1:.:2&6=~· --I BEAUTIFUL n .... corldomontum 
, BEST DE"LII Two bedroom, two bath, all LARGE thr• bedroom apartment, 

~ b r 1 1 -~ close to campus. $48S/ month, 
1110 months frH. Great location appliances, on us 'ne, urn sh.,.. uti hiles are e.tra. Dishwasher, 
llogotlablt. 338-1333 Tood 337-$197 parking, WID. Summer subleV fall 

oplton. Call351-8218 or 35-44133 PI!NTACII!STI Female roommate CARVER- HAWKEYE nearby 
HIW ld Furnlahed one bedroom sublet 

PEHTACAI!ST Apert,...ts Two 
larg• bedrooms. '-C, dishwasher, 
HIW peld May free. 338-t•90 

ONE opening now, 2rod Uay 15th 
May FREE, H/W'bas•c pard AIC; 
0/W, large bedroom' welkin closet. 
tO m1nutM to Hospital Busl•ne 
ca11 35>'-9400, ~ 

S250 FOR ..,,.,e summer Awutable 
immedtately FtrT\IIe, deck. W/0, 
AIC 351-3551 

VERY cloH, auiTifMtr/ tall option. 
elhcltncy Fumlshed, AIC $t751 
month Hall May free ~9 
tvenlngl 

SUMMER sublet ft.(;, heat/ water 
paid. CloM to Hospttll and 
cernpua. on buslrne, t.undry in 
bulldong Sec:urrty Buildtng Phone 
351-2680 or 338-4763 

FEIIIALE own roorn •n two 
bedroom Complex, AJC, parktng 
furnished 351-5072 

FURNISHE.O thr• bedroom wrth 
pool Block from bus. Finkbtne, 
HJW paid, A/C, May rll(tt ,,.. 
351-5206. 

lilA Y FREE Un1qut one bedroom 
Fall optiOn Outel, on busllne, AIC, 
laurldry, perking, pool, lekt, weoght 
room Call Morlday, Wednesday, 
Fnday or lata -·ung 354-7896 

S210 Elfl'IAI! summer! ft.(; , HtW 
paid, parking, close to cempua. 
londl 338-3825 

~MALl!, own room 111 3-bedroom 
1/2 block from eastside cempus. 
lurntshed, HIW patd, A/C, 
dtshwesher Rent nega.ltable Cell 
Ktm 338-112~ 

SPACIOUS thrM bedroom South 
Johnson apartment Otshwesher, 
1\/C H1W paid Close In Rent 
negotiable 351-4133 

LARGE furnoshed bedroom for 
nonsmoker, uttltlles patcl Close to 
campus, taurldromat $1.C51 month 
Please call balora 9pm, 337-8)23 

MAY FREE, 408 South Jchnson 
Three badroom Fell option Rent 
negotiable. Pete or Malt, ~1155. 

TWO I!DROOM summer sublet , , 
One block from Penttcrest, lots of 
wtndows, wood floors, heav w11er 
paid Occupancy May 20 $475 
Mayfr•~ 

CLOSE to carnpus Avatlable 
Immediately or as summer sublet 
Own room Rant negotiable Cell 
Diane 351-3166 

RESPONSIBLE female, nonsmoker 
to subltl a duple• With summer/ 
fall option 1\/C, W/0, fireplace 
Coralville Available May U 
337-2585. 

$250 tor June/ July sublet 11 
S.nlon Manor. OWn room on two 
bedroom condo Nonsmokong 
female, 1\/C, laurldry can evenings 
337-<4177 

SUMMER aublet. St•5 includtng 
ulllttttS. Newly remocleltd. parkong. 
cable Cell 338.()530 Must _, 

CHI!AP one bedroom lor twc. 10 
share HIW, 1\/C May ''" 
338-9948 

PERFECT lor couple speciOus, 
sunny, oak floors Bastment, 
fireplace Fell option 338-0709 

ONE BEDROOM, A/C, two blocks 
from Currttr Mey rent patcl $3051 
month No rail option 337-32 ... 

ONE BEDROOM apartment May 
rent free located downtown, very 
untque Must- 337-3215 

OWN ROOM! Two mete 
nonsmoktre needed ror summer 
sublet On North Johnson, two 
blocks from cempus Call 
354-7835 

CHEAP Free Mey rent Parlect 
location ecross from currier Dorm 
Fell option ~~~rallable 337-3361 anlad Single room. pa · $3IO/ month. Fell option. 354-9792_ VERY CLEAN w1th tots of ••Irati 

1::.140.::...338-=..::388:::::8:..:· -------1 ::::.:.:.:...==::..:..;::.:...:==..:.:==" 1 May and AugustlrH, thrH SUMMER &ubltl only Large sunny 
ONE BI!IIIIOOM A/C, HIW, tall MAY and August tree' Need two bedroom monster, rent negotiable, one bedroom furn1shed apartment 
oprion •• .,,able May 15th nonsmokong females to share It's close tool 338·1632 I Hardwood floor&. pnvate entrance 
""-uable 338-8919 spacious three bedroom FURNISHED woth porch Two blocks from ::"""":.!::::::::::..::::::..:.:.:..::. _____ 1 apartment $350 tor entire summer, spacoous two clowntown $3451 monlh, ultlfltes 
M•y FAE~I Female, own room HIW~:::;'d::..::C:::.:II.:3:::3.:.7.::2:::868;;;. ____ bedroom, 5 minutes from ld • 11 1 1 ... ~ - pat . 8 - . downtown AIC, parking, laundry. pa .. ve able eppro.,ma 1 Y 
lllth 1/2 bath In two bedroom, C/A, . Th Rent n~ot•ablt. 351-4027 M_ay 15 Ca1135o&-. ___ 3583'------IIOnSmoklr, east sode. Must see• SUMMER subleV tall optoon. ree •• _ 
11751 month, 112 utilities 3~295. bedrooms In larue four bedroom HOUSE· summer sublet/ tall NEW ADS START AT THE 

house Parking, AIC, close to option. FurniShed, A/C, front arid BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN. 
IUIIMI!A aubleV fell option. Three .:c::.am=p::.us:..:::l:>=l-4...;;;.063.:::... ____ •__ back porch All ulllllles paid. Rent 

titodroorn, HIW paid. 511 South $3oel SUMMER Female, own vary negcllable. 338-3843. 
Johnson. $575/ month 354-0929. room m three bedroom. 1\/C, 

HUGE two bedroom, I 112 baths, 
liHREf bedroom. Terrtltc location' parking 337-4760 fall option, storage, balcony 
Four blocks from campus. One AVAILABLE soon I Two bedrooms, c35.:.1_-8.:.«_7 ________ _ 
~lock from cambus. A/C, 1 -
dlsliwsshtr, H1W paicl. Rent HIW patd, new carpet. mmacuiJit, MUST seel Three floor townhouse, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FOR RENT . 
CLOSE TO 

Ul HOSPITAL 
Oullily I I. 2 bdr 1!110 - lit 
711_ • ., _ .. ~.,..""'Cf'f. OW. 

- M:, loUndry .. bldg . 

= ·K-::: :"c::-· 111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
Wl'5mo 

MOO POO INC. 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

SSHII02 

TWO bedroom, Cor•''"'" $275 
and $2110 water paid uundry, 
parktng, no pill 351-2415 

POOL. centre! air. large yerd, 
laurldry, bus, one erld two 
bedrooms, $31()( $380. includee 

APARTMENT 
FOR R~NT 

_,., 351"2" 15 ONE AND TWO bedroom 
RENTAl PROBLEMS??? apartments tn Coralvtl le Summer 

Contact The Prot.cttve "-lal'on trod fall lell5rng W'D 1n butldong. 
For T-nta A.t:, ollatrMI parktng -"! no 4, 
331>-3~ 351-8037 

IMU THAEI! bedroom last lode Fill 
RENTING for aummer and !all. IelSing Close to camptn A.'C. W/0 
Ont bedroom acrose from .,.,._ in building. oHstrMt parking HtW 
Outet bulidtng Lincoln plld -"! no 7 ~1-8037. 

Manage..-l 338-370! ONE BEOfiOOM east Sldt 

MELROSE LAKI! APARTMEifl'$ SUmmer and tall leaSing CIOM to 
Huge three bedroom rwo bath Pentecrest HW paid Ollstraat 
units ovt<tootung lake June 1. parkong Ad no 9 35f-8()37. 

July I and AuguSt 1 occupancy FALLLE-&SING Artnl Ho$pitll 
ltncofn Manegemenl, 3384701, tocatoon Beeutorutthr" bedroom 
FALL LEASING Efficiencies end apertmenl lncludtl ell apphences 
one bedrooma Berkley plus microwave Two baths 
Apanmenta. Downtown location Sllrtmg et $585 plus Uhlthtt Call 
HIW pard Cal1337-4168 or 354-8671,11 no answer call 
35>'-2233 3~2233 

THREE bedroom, east side, close VEil\' c:tos., one bedroom. OUtet, 
to cempus. ,. .. ,leblt tmrnechatety sunny, nice Subltt, lett oPtion 
l .... and rent negot•able, H/W S3SS, HIW pard Avellable June I , 
pard 351-8037 or Ilk• IIIJI two weeki Uay ''" 
--------------------1=~~-~;;; ____________ __ 

COllfGE COURT TWO BEDIIOOM tut &ode 
CIOit on, larg• two bedroom SUrnrner f.nd fall tees•ng Cto .. to 
Newly cerpated, AIC, dtshwiShtr, Pentacrest. HJW patd Ol!strltt 
microwave and a baautllut ceiltng parking Ad no 8 351-8037. 
tan •n living room lots of storage 
HIW ptld MOdel apartment 321 NORTH DUBUOUE STREET 
available lor v-ong 337-71~8 Clolt to c.mpus. one bedroornt. 

HIW lumoshed, avelleble August 1 
TWO BEDROOM· Loo~tnglor I $250-$335 351-9211 
blrgeln 1 Heeling/ cooling Plld, 
ciOM to HotPttal and CI!Tlpus, BRAND new, 14 two badroorn 
swimming pool, short lease S3SO apartmenlt loceted 11 850 South 
338-1175 JOhnson Avlllabrt May 1 

CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS 

Newer E11lclenc:lea 
2 & 3 Beclroom APIS 

• All appliances inQiuded 
• Dlshwllher 

• Laundry Within 
• FREE proveta parking • AIC 

• No pels 

MOD POD, INC. 
351..0102 

NI!AR north soda, beautoful. 
furnished, two level one bedroom 
epertment. Porch All ul•ftt, .. paid 
Avetlebte now 338-477• 

CAMPUS DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

Close in, large and clean Many 
emen1ttes Ava, fable furniShed or 
unlum1shed lor summer and or 
fill A nice piece to hve Modal 
apartment avaolablt lor v ... wong 
337·7128 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOA 
505 Eeat Burlington 

""Leasmg now lor fall'"' 

Lu•ury two ancl 111fee bedroom 
epartrnents thr .. blocks from 
downtown arid campus, ltatunng 
Microwaves, decks and two batht, 
heaV wllar pa1d, on busltne, IS 
low at $150 par paraon 

35144-41 

Summer , ..... , fall •- or 
15-month '- Open ditty 
r.Aonclay- Friday, 3-5pm ror 
Inspection can Ltpte· Kroeger 
Propany Management. 3311-64:.00 

TWO ILOCI(S FRO_,. 
Uti VA HOSPITALS 

one bedroom, W'D, ga,.ge with 
opener, aveolabte Auguat I $335-
$380 351-11~16 

I!FF1CIENCY. eul aide, ell utthtles 
paid, shared ktlchen a'ld bath, 10 
minute walk to campu1 Ad no 
1 7 1, Keystone Property 
Management 338-6288 

TWD BEDIIOOM, ••• blocks from 
campus. CIA, quiet area Only rwo 
un1ts left for August I fo.d no 103, 
Keystone Property Management 
3lB-6288 
TWO AND THREE bedroom 
apartment In older home, north 
&ida, 15 mtnutt walk to campus 
Spacious. quttl area, garage Ad 
no 98. Key,tone Property 
lollar~egtmenl 338-6288 

AVAILABLE tmmedletal~. one 
bedroom, Coralville, on busllne. 
$255 H,W furnished Call after 
3pm :1:> H!038 

ONE BEDIIOOM apartment. 
Coralville $255 Ava~labte 'lOW 
~1-2114, 351-0129 

SPACIOUS one room apartment, 
trreplece, calhedrel c•olong, fall 
optoon, on campus Call Leura lee, 
338-t848 

EFFICIENCY, ClOSt 1n, clean, 
turntshed $175, avatlable now. 
Outellady 212 Elst Fatrchlld 

O~E IEDIIOOM lpertment, 713 
-----1 Oakcrest. H/W paid, AIC, laundry 

THE CLIFFS tacthlles, storage, clean and quiet, 
Renting lor 1ummer and fall, close to Ul Hospitals $300/ month 
lu•ury three bedroom. two bath plus c1epos11 Cats ok 626-2580, 
unill, undergrourld parking On leave message 
bualtnt. ltncotn Management. =.:..:..:.:..::.==-------
338·3701 THREE bedroom apartm&'lla. 

Clost tn on Jollnson Street 
DUBUQUE! MANOR suotable lor thr" or tour paople 

Downtown, completely turntshed Call alter 4pm or anytime on 
two badroom tor your weekends Good referencta 
conventenct, H'W p11d All 351 -7•15 
appliances plus n..., carpal encl :::..:..:..:...:..:.:;..__ _______ _ 

new ceiling tan in living room TWO ANO three bedrooms, 1 S 
Moclef apartments a•ellatlla to see mtnult walk from cempus, H'W 
;;;33::.7:..:·.:..71:.:28:.:..:. _________ 

1 
paid, WID on premoses, AJC, on 
bUst""'· n-r bUtld1nu Ad no 5, 

QUIET one bedroom apartment. Keystone Property lollanegement 
Avaoleble ommedlaltly Near 338-8288 
Un1verslty Hospotal and u w ::::::..::=------"---
School H1W peid No pats $28S TWO BEDROOM, west Side, Quill, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LOOK FOR YOUR NEW 
ClASSIFIED AD AT THE BOTTOM 
OF THE COLUMN 

IRANO ,_ one, two trod tit,.. 
bedroom un,t apartments to ba 
completed tor fall ....,..ter $315/ 
$515 month plus ut•lltttS Includes 
all appliances Can 35>'-2233. 
llarr>-Spm waekdeya 

SPACIOUS qutel lu•ury rwo 
bedroom apartments you can 
tHord Co""eruent locatiOil, 1H 
amenities 354-3412. 

MAY 1, one bedroom, "30 Eut 
Jelleraon. furnished, female only 
ttW paid $300 337-6158 

LOOKING FOR 
AN APARTMENT? 

one and two 
bedroom UIIIIS 

lOCated throughout 
the Iowa Ctty and 

Co11fvtlle area We 
htvt openrngs at tht 
lollow•ng addr-: 

'422 Sovlh Oubuque 
(one bedrooml $275 

• 272?·2730 wayne Avenue 
(ont badrooml, $285 

' 1106 6th Str .. t, Co111vtila 
(one bedroom), S275 

CALL3S1..C310 

LA.A.Ooa •••••••••• I•""" ..... .......... , 
I :~ : 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
OYEALOOiliHG Frnkbine Golf 
Couree Two bedroom, HIW paid 
S3ISI month plua clepOsll. 
Avatlable immtdtately. No pets. no 
-terbtda 337-e&OS. 

DUPLEX 
DUI'LEX. lowe Coty trod Core!Ytlle 
Gerege, A/C, f1raptace. Summ~< 
and fall leas' ng fo.d no 14 
351-8037 

TWO BEDIIOOM east side; older 
dupl ... 15 minutes walk. on 
busline. n1c:e yard, parl<lng, Ad no. 
132, Keystone Property 
Manegemant 338-6288 

HOUSING WANTED 
WANTED Summer hOusing 
(hoult or epartment) lor college 
student and temoly to house Sit or 
rent at low cost Call (712)737-3213 
11 Interested 

ACCESSIBLE 2-3 bedroom 
apartment. house, condominium 
needed Must be clost to Ul 
Hospttals 354-71114 

PROFESSIONALS lOOking for 1W<>-
1hr• bedroom house near law 
School August 1 354-3305 

PROFESSIONAL merrltd couple 
-ks hou ... ,ttong tor a yeer 
beglnn1ng May· July Reference. 
IVIIIIble 3~119, evenings; 
39!HI618, 81111-5pm, Tim I~~. I 

1 .~ FEMAL!. to shert country o r city 
I •~ : house, June I 338-734U 

l:ra 
I ·~ HOUSE 
1:= FOR RENT 
1 :~ .~ --------------•• l'lftiiCrllt DowniOWII a,ts. ~ ARENA/ Hospttal tocatlon Ont 

1
1
1
1 11111t011 oownt••• Alii. •• block from clental building Fove 

•~ "plus· bedrooms $475 plus 
1 ~ Clr!t!*l llowrtiiiWII ~ :~ utllmes Call 35-4·2233 

1 ~- ~~ THREE bedroom, two cer garege, 
I :~ LOCATION 1~ all applian011 (lnclucl,ng W/0) On 
I ~~ LOCATION •= bustone $7501 month AuguSt I 
1 ,r I~ possassion &63-5630 nights, 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 
For sale or ren~ thr" bedroom 
one bath aero.. from artne. 
Ekcatlent location to scl\ool$. 
l.lnc:oln Manao-L338-3101. 

MELROSE LAIC£ 
CONDOMINIUMS 

For sela or nent. June 1 and August 
1 occupancy Two badroom, ont 
bath lu•ury unrta, sectmty 
bulldong. garage partung Mull be 
_, to apprte:~lle ltncoln 
Uanagernenl 338-3701 

TOWNHOUSES In Cortlv1lle Two 
bedroom Ollst'"t parking Rant 
reasonable Available now Ad No 
3 351-8037 

FAll arid summer leasing. Deluxe 
-tslde one bedroom 
condominium W'C, A/C, deck, 
oHtl,..t parkong Ad no. 2 
351-8037 

TOWNHOURS 1n Coralvil le. Two 
b«froom. Ollstreet parking Rant 
naasonabla Av11l1bla now Ad no 
3 351-8037 

DELUXE wnt sldt two bedroom 
condomfuournL Summer end fell 
leulng WID. A/C, deck, lfrepteca, 
gerege Ad no 5 351-8037 

OELUXI! _, side two bedroom 
townhouse Fall leaSing 11/C, 
tlraplllct, deck. garege, W'O Ad 
no S 351-8037 

ONE BEDROOM c:ondomtnium, 
CIA. deck ovarlooka pond, quiet 
eraa, wHI side, perktng , on 
busline fo.d no 1, Keystone 
Property Management 338-6288. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
1W6 W£1J!i00M 1 112 bath CAl 
ht81 Urge prtvatt deck, family 
room, fireplace, all eppllences Bus 
line, spacloua grounds. 35-4·~570. 

U of I HOSPITALS- TWO BLOCkS 
Lu•ury two bedroom, two bath 
condomlntum Central ' "' htal, 
WID hookups, two balconteS, ••tre 
storage, aeeuroty aysttm, 
urlderground parking $60,000 

I :~ LOCATION • ::::a.s-~n29~d·:!;.ys ___ _ 

1 :~ ~ A if I nd I ·~ 1-5 minute )t great I esty e a 

351-9218 

I :~ walk to class ~~ only 1 00/o down 
I •~ :)t 
1 :~ 337-7128 ·t 
~ 351·8391 ~ 
~-----···-······1§1 ----········-~ 

TWO BEDROOM west S1de, CIA, 
dtshWasher, near busltne, cloae to 
Hosp1tats and Law Building Ad no 
7 Keystone Pro party M anegtrnenl 
338-6<'88 

NICI! STUDIO apartment, H'W 
paid. cl01t to campus. AIC Ad no 
8, kayatone Property Menagtment 
338-6288 

LUXURY THREE BEDROOM 

AVAILABLE NOW· ThrM blocks 
hom do...,.to'Vn. microwave, 
dishwuhtr, deck. IWO baths, HIW 
paid 

$550 351-0« I 

WESTSIDE TWO BEDROOM 

Now leuong lor tal~ lerge two 
bedroom. D1shwashtr, centre! aor, 
convente~~t Oakcrest location, on 
busltne, taunclry, ollstreet parkong, 
gas g11ll $385 :1:>1.().>1.41 

~ ~lwood 
~~lage 
CONOO~INIY~• 

""---- Cerolwlllo, le, -

Monthly payment6 
less than rent 

1 bedroom '24,800 
2 bedroom -29,800 
eo/•% llntweat Nopolnta 

Also 2 & 3 bedroom Townhou ... With Wlshef'dryer hookup

Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,900 
Hours: M-F 11-6; SaL I SUn. 2-<4 

Oakwood VIllage Condominium. 
364-3412 

~1 21st Ave. Plac~, Coralville 

LARGE live bedroom east side 
house, for summer ONL V Rent 
negotiable Available now 
351-11037 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
$1501 MONTH or buy cheeply 
lntxpenswe llvtngt 338-7121 

Mgol11ble. 337-6551. quiet Negotiable. 354-4962 2 112 bath, 3-5 people Negotiable 
~=-====_;_:.:.. ( ~- RALSTON Creek one bedroom, Fall option. 35-4-111113 

r MLSTON CrMk. Two bedroomt rent ve~ n""oltable. 338-2199. 

TWO bedroom First Avenue and 
Muscatine sublet $330, WID 
354-1157 

:..736=-=Mic:..:h:.:•.:.ei;.;S:.;I~ree=l-8:...7..;c9-:.:264:.:.....:.-9 __ 1 H/W patd. A/C. per kong, on bushne, 
WID on prem•ses .t.d no 24, SEVEN blocks l rom campus, 2-3 

NEWLY remodeled four bedroom 
hOUM with WID hookups Laundry 
end bUs atop one block $7001 
month with option to buy or rent in 
fall Wtll subsidize June/July rent 
Avatlable June 1. 351-1879 MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

I 

ol thrM bedroom available. ·' ·• INEXPENSIVE, $758 lor 3-monlhs 
Dishwasher, A/C. Rent negotiable. FREE May rentl Three bedroom, Two badroom, 11/C, HIW paid, 

1'A:.:7:.:-38::::2::5. _________ 1 AJC, H/W paid, microwave, dishwasher, oH·streel parking. 
OWN IIDOM on furnished diShwashtr, busllne, parkong, Close to downtown, park nearby 

~ltllrtmtnl, W/H paid, A/C, laundry, .:c;.::10::se;;. . ..:3.:.5..;.1·_1.:..993:.:.....______ :354-0680:.:...:==---------
llttt\ing, nur cempus. Rent RALSTON Creek. Two bedroom, IN!XPENSIVE two bedroom. 
rtsgotieblt. 338-9313. furnished, A/C, 0/W. Rent close, fall option, A/C, huge 

SPACIOUS two bedroom 
apartment 1500 5th Street, 
Corelv•lle Buslint, $340/ month, 
HIW Included Call 337-6968 or 
351-11139 

........... THIS IS ITIII ......... ., .. 

FOR RENT Two bedroom duple•. 
full basement WID hookupa, 

LOTS OF ROOMII 
35<1·7726 evtnongs 

•••••••••n••••••••-•••••••,•••••••• 

Keystone Property Mlnagement bedroom tower hell or duple• , 
338-6288 patiO, oil-street psrk1ng, ava,tablt 
LARGE one bedroom, HIW peld, now, tall option Ad No 169, 
noce kttehen, cloSttS, AJC, WID on keystone Propanr Management 

premises. lots of parking, 1S 1 :338~;-6;2;88;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ji 
minute walk to campus. Ad no 13, 11 
Keystone Properw Management 

TWO BEDROOM hOuse Lott of 
ato11ge Appliances furnished 
Quiet corner lot 301 Douglas 
Coun 338-7058 

1n.eE bedroom apartment on negotiable. 351-6457. balcony 338-3251 

So..th Johnson. Furnished, PENTACAEST thr .. bedroom, 11/C, OWN ROOM, spaciOUs two 

EMERALD COURT- 337,.323 
SCOTSDALE APTS. 351-1777 ---------------------1.:.338~-6~288~·--------------- IIIV'ERSITY OF IOWA 

FUlLY HOUSING 

FIVE BEDROOM hOuse 15 minute 
welk to cempua, WID, Iota of 
space Residential erea Ad no. 26 
Keystone Property Management 
338-6288 

QUALITY PlUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 

Lowest selectiOn In lowe 
N..., la&e 14' widt 3BR, $11 ,987 

Skylin- North American 
Liberty- Marshhtld 

Just what you're lookrng fort 
4dtsltwasher, close ln. 354-a327. HIW paid May/ August,,.._ Also- bedroom Female nonsmoker, 

1 f141.STON Creek, two bedroom. furnished! Call now 338-6490. close Rent negotiable 337-6779 ·~~~~~0~=~~~·::~1 
bslcony, 11/C, HIW paid. THREE ROOMS eva liable In house, SOUTH Clinton, furnished 'Busllne, laundry, pool 
lltclerground parking. Rent two blocks from campus, W/0, AJC, tfliclancy, May and August fr ... 

ilfllgotiable. 354-784ol. cable. CHEAP I Must seol351·2232. Rent negottable. 354-t087. Two bedrooms $345- $400 

IFFICIENCY· Fall option A/C, LARGI! two bedroom, 1 112 bath, TWO BEDROOM, aor, laundry, Immediate occupancy 
liW, leunclry. Available mid- May. furnished, A/C, near campus. parking, great locatiOn, near CAll TODAYI 

3$1-39$4. Negotiable. Fall option 338-2723. Dental Building on bua route. r-YAN-BUREN·--v·-IJ.AGE·--11.... Summer subleV fall option 
...,y FREt!. One bedroom RALSTON two bedroom, 338-3281 alter 6pm 
lplrtmtnL H/W paid Price rumlshed, HtW paid. Cheap Make 
lltQotillllle. 338-2618 offer 3~-0097. I Leasing For Fall 
CliNTON Street, large two ==-=c..:..:R.:.;.. __ Io_____ Large 2 Bed.-

..._~ R FAEI! May enl. C se, three MS 1500 plut e1ec:1r1c 
' ""'r00111. AIC, laundry. ant bedroom apartment. Air SUMMER ROO 
~·""'=otilblt=·=:.· 354-052=-c..:..:=•·;...... ____ 1 corldiuomng, microwave, parking m HOUSE 3 8edroont 
• HOUSE Rent negottablt. Call ~-8228 1575 plue gee 1 tleetrtc: 
Su-, fall option. Close, thrM anytime. 3 bed- I ""'~ • Singles 
~rOOIII, yard. 338-2960, Sully. INEXPENSIVE lhrM bedroom • Kitchen 1600 plua eleCtric 
~lAY RifE I summer sublet, own townhouse. Finished basement. •low Rent • Ul.I1Ciroea• Free Cable ,. 
"110m, AIC, furnished. Four blocks 2 112 baths. AIC, WID, ciLShwasher 351 ~-..:: • Off St Parlung • 
1om 111111. Rent $1151 month 337-3969. ~ 351-0322 I 
.;&l~-1~...:...:7e:..:· ________ 1 THREE bedroom Greet location. ~ ~==========~ I I Mon.·frl., 1().4 p.ll\. ..J 
'IWo BEDROOM. Spacious, May/ One block from Seashore, AIC, l 1 ----·--"-' 
~g .. t rent paid. AJC, HJW paid, microwave, dishwasher, H/W paid, SUBLET 

11oM 111. balcony, dishwasher, parking. Rent negotiable. 
'llluncll} facilities, underground 338-4916 
"'lrttr,g Rent negoltable 338·5560 LARGE one bedroom, free 

.-~•::lngs.:!::.---------i parkong, A/C, water paid, rent 
wfllt!! llty rent I Two bedroom, negotiable, west aide. Call 

"' ~mishecl, HIW paid, A/C. E•cellent :•v.:.:e:.:.n:::in.:!g~s..:33:.:..:..7-8=61:."':.:.._ ____ _ 
" -side Uust _, 337-6908. OWN ROOM in spacious three 

• J!IIAI.E nonsmoker. Share two bedroom apartment May paid, I all 
'-'room apartment. Own roorn option. HIW palcl $150 338-9953 

'\.liW peid. A/C, summer tubfeV fall DOWNTOWN• Two bedrooms, fall 
,"'ffiion, Clost, frM parking. Deb option. May frill, HIW patd 

One bedroom 
apartment In quiet 

area. Available May 1. 

337-4755 

PI!NTACREST, two or thrM 
lemeiH, May rent paid Call 
337-26119 ~~~~·-------------- 1 =33~7~-7~52~4~-------------

~ I!DROOII, Ale, available FURNISHED tfflctency, tall option. TWO BEDROOM, rent negotiable, ·i ~ I. Rtnl negotiable. 338-0778. Close, balcon~. A/C, HIW palcl fall option, water paid, bustins. 
CIIAET, furnished, close. utilities $200 month. 351-9259 3:.:.~:.....-96;;.;...;99..;_. ________ _ 

flld. .VC, tell option. $l651 SPACIOUS one bedroom Close In 
~isble 338-93«. Negotiable Summer/ fall option. 
~lllor summer sublets. Acl no 11/C. 3~-8526. 
11

·351-8037. SUM~ER stJblet large two 
1 llltur LOCATION ' Spacious. bedroom apartrnenl Very close to 

1'lwto bedroom/ two bathroom cempust Wooden floors. can bt 
hit• Wooden floors Small panlally lumlshed Avaolable alter 
:yard lor tanning. Must _, spnng semester Cell l oren II 

=-....:338-.:.:..:.:586:=7..;.. ----------1 ~7806. 
lflrr4CREST summer/tell OptiOn S1SO A MONTH plus 114 ultltlies 
~bedroom, 0/W, 1\/C, HIW Near bu1 and Hospital. Spacious, 
!!d- Rtt>l negot'l.' ble. 338-0180 mOdern kitchen, bllhroom. 

laundry, plenty of parking Ten 
' .,_ I!DRO" artment lor minutes from Penllcrest. 

lltbleae. OL ~ironment, close 354-8379 

~-pus. t:! .. ...o4-1515 ===-------
FALL OPTION. Female OWn room, 

llDADOM In rwo bedroom furnished townhOtJSt Pool/tennis 
ll*lmant. Utilities paid Close to court/ laundry. Busllnt $162 50 
·~--:;.;u:.:a.:..:L::Y.;;n..;.n .:.3.:.5-4.:..-090=:..:'..;.· ----I Jacque 338-9258, leave message 

MONTH FREI!I Ont or two 
rem ales, parktng, A/C, doshwasher, 
three CIOHIS, 2nd 1100<, good 
roommates, near campus. 
E•cellent llnanclel errengements. 
~2 

LARGE one bedroom apartmen~ 
fall optoon. Mav ''"· close, 1\/C, 
pets, parking. $230. 35-4-8187. 

NICI! th,.. bedroom available May 
U· August Across from arena. 
337-5580 

ABOVI! Bruegger's downtown, 
large, light one bedroom $275/ 
negotiable 338-1031 

FALL option, lour bedrooms. HIW 
patd, 11/C. Urge, close to campus, 
May fiM, rent negotoablt, 625 
South Clinton No. 8 338-6368. 

APARTMENTS 
1 alld 2 Bedr- ' 
351~ 

FALL· thr" bedroom unfurniShed, 
three blocks to downtown 1\/C, 
reserved perking, H/W paid 
338-1923 

FALL- three bedroom unlurn,shed 
for quiet atudent desiring high 
qualuy living conditions A/C, 
mlcrowa"*, dishwasher, reserved 
parking, H/W paid ~-7276 

ONE BEDROOM epartmenl, stove, 
reft~geretor, cablt !lookups, wattr 
paid. No pats; no lease $195 
SOlon ~2•87 

IOBLET, two bedroom, extra nice, 
on bushno, dtshwashtr, AIC $330. 
35...a732 

ONE BEDROOM, lour bloch south 
Uoll Hospttal, buslines, laundry, 
ellordeblt Sublet/fall option. 
35<4-8136 

DELUXE TWO BEDROOM. 
conwnlent to Uw, Mecltcal and 
Oen11l campus, near busllne on 
Sunset, Itt parking, qUiet 
professional atmosphere, AIC, 
microwave, refrigerator, range, 
dishwasher, diSposal, walk in 
closet, laundry May, June, July 
$3001 month. August 1, $3751 
month. Includes H/W. No pats 
(353-4734 Manager) 

SPACIOUS two bedroom 
apartment Pallo. yerd, central air, 
WID, fell option. Ceil Jell, 
351 ·9325 

TWO BEDROOM apartment, IWQ 
complete baths M'W, 0/W, G/0, 
central a" Gil! groll avaolable 
Securtty system Close to campus 
On bushne call 356-8918, aak lor 
Rick. 

TWO BEDROOM epartment, two 
complete baths. Microwave, 
dishwasher. garbego disposal. CIA.. 
Gas urill available. Securrty 
system. Close to cempus On 
busllnt Call 3S&-6918, ask lor 
Rock 

LARGI! two bedroom, $475, May 1, 
neer Hosp1tal and Law, on busllne, 
HIW patd, NC, garage 
ProfeSSional or graduate stuclent 
preferred 351 -5903 

EXCEI.LI!NT IOCaltOn Furn1sh8d 
apartment. Occupar>cy, August 1 
Year's leasa Hurryt 337-28.c1 

STUDIO AND TOWNHOUSES. 
lmmedtala occupancy 

337-3t03. 

SUMMER and fall occupancy 
Downtown location, one bedroom, 
$2951 $330, H/W patd L1ncoln 
Menagement 338-3701 

CLOSE to Ul Hospitll, tvatleble 
May I $300 Includes uttlttles, 
laurldry, cable. Call 337-5323 or 
:1:>1-2517. 

FALL· Very large thr• bedroorn 
apartment on oider house, $585 
ultltltes onc:luded, cet accepted, 
33H785 

FALlli!ASING Wast side one 
bedroom apartment Walking 
dtSianca to hosp1tal WID In 
building A/C, offstreet parking, 
H1W paid Ad no 1. 35HI037. 

2 BEDROOM 
AVAILABLE 

JUNE 1 l AUGUST 1 
·Quiet ·New • West Side 

• Buallne • No Pets 
• AIC • HIW Patd 

• Laundry • Soft Water 
• Off-Street Parking 

•Microwave 
• On-Site Menager 

338-5731 

. TOMORROW BLANK JUNE OR AUGUST LEASING 
~ .. IIIII or bring to The Dlllly ~Gwen, CommuniCIUona Center Room 201. Deedllnt lor submitting Hems to 

the "Tornorr-• columr~ Is 3 p.m. two daY' before the ewnt Items may be edited lor length, and In 
g~n~tal will not be published more than once. Notlct of events for which Admission Is chlrged wtll not 
ba eccepled. Notice ot political eventa will not be ec:cepled, except meeting a"nouncemenla of 
l'leognlztd student groups. Pleue print 

Event ------------------~------~~~~~- ~~-------. 

Day, date, time ---.....,----......:,·.:....,· ---,.---....,...--,.--.,..----.,--

'' location 

1• Contact person/phone 
li 

Across from Dental Science 

• 1 bedroom apts., unturniSiled 
gas, water paid 

• Furnished llludlos 
gu, water paid 

• Furnished rooms 
all utiiHies paid 

- 2 bedroom apta, unfurnished 
Water paid 

• 3 bedroom apta , unfU<nlshecl 
water, paid 

Summer leases have fall option 

337·5156 

sai~EWrAL. 
• Two lwlmmlng pOols 
• AC, heal& walar paid 
• Clo,. to hospital& cempu• 
•On ~line 
• Laundry In btilldlng 
• Security available 

:s;vm0 
• ShcKt laau • 2 br, S350 

Olfic:e Houra 
&-5 lllo11.-Frt.; Sat, t-12 

1100 Waat Banton 
Iowa Clly. lA S2240 

331-1175 

MUST HAVE roommates to sllara 
badroom. MIF, thr" bedroom, 2 
112 bath, laundry, ~otchen. on 
busltna, very nice $150 plus 
utlhtlls. Call 354-87•3 

VERY CLOSE TO VA, \JI 
ttoSPITALS. One block from 
Dental Science Buildtng, noce 
three bedroom apartments 
337-3841 after Spm 

ONE BEDfiOOM. 1\/C, pOOl, 
laundry, bushne Summer 1Ubletl 
fall optoo'l 338-1279 

WESTWOOD Wl!sTStDE 
APAAT-.ENTS 

Elltclency, 1, 2, and 3 bedroom 
units Avarlable summer and fall 
Oulet On busllne, clOse to 
Hosprtal and law school. 338·7058 

MORE housong listings avaolable at 
Ul Hou$tng Claanflghousa, IMU 
335-3055 

THAEI! BEDROOM, west side, near 
An Building, CIA. diShwasher, 
laundry facilities Larger unit with 
nice kitchen and decor Ad rtO 174 
Keystone Property Menagemant 
338-8288. 

THREE BEDROOM, west side, 
newer bUildtng, H/W paid, large 
kitchen. A/C, W'O on premises, 
near busline. Ad no 4 Kaystone 
Property Management 338-6288 

ROOMY two bedroom aParlment 
lor thr ... nestled in a wOOded lot 
Unique design, rwo ""e' lwong 
arH , wal~out patio, targt kolchen 
l'ld h~lng room Ntce aPPII•ncas 
Close to downtown. 3~-0817 

LAKESIDE 
Now F\enttng lor 

lmntediate Occupa~. 
Spring l Summer 

Studios • 
2 Brdrn. TownhouMa 

Enjoy our Clubhouse, 
Exercise Room, 

Olympic Pool, Saunas, 
Tennis COurts, 

Free Heat 
On Busllne 

Stop by or call 
337-3103 · 

lmmedlale vecencl•a 
To be eligible you must be u 
or 1 student hvlng wtlh spouse 

or dependent children 
CALL TODAY 335-9199 

FURNISHED l our room epartme\'11. 
Wtllowwond, 226 South Jchnson, 
from May 18 throuuh August 12. 
Clean, quiet. very close to campus 
351-1 036 or 319-332-8898 

FALL: fnter•stlng one bedroom 
apartment in hOuse, $325 utilities 
Included, 337-4765 

FALL Very spacious two bedroom 
apanmtnton okler house, $425 
Ut1htles tnctuded, 337-4785 

LOW SOMMER RENTS 
New 2 bedroom units, $3501 month 
Includes H/W Call Lap•c- Kroeger 
Management 338-8420 

FALL RENTAL$ Smashing large 2 
bedrooms wtiSt stele, HIW paid, 
Ale. dtshwasher, W/0, parkong, bus 
1n front of door Mtnutes to 
Hospitals and Law School 
338-477~ 

THFIEE bedroom woth nice 
wocodwork, lots of room, 15 minute 
walk to campus, perking, older 
home w1th character Acl no 173 
Keystone Property Management 
338-6288 

ON DOUGLAS Court. two 
bedroom. Attached garege 
lmmed,llt possession. $4001 
month 1111 July 31 Dtal 338-021 I . 

CINDERELLA storybook house 
wtth fireplace, nesded on the pone 
t rees Five bedroom, nice 
appllencas, oncludlng dtahwiSher 
and microwave Reasonable for a 
group of students Close to 
cempus ~-08t7 

SMAll 2 story, east Sldt Ont 
large badroom Stucly In quiet 
area Stove and refrigerator 
Available May 1 $3301 month plus 
uttltties ~-7262 alter 5pm 

LARGE 4-bedroom country house, 
t.,eplaee, two atall garage, W/0, 
refr igerator, stove, seven miles 
north or Iowa Clly. $450 can 
338-3039 or 0«-2935. 

22 ultd, 10',12 ,1• ,18' wldes 
Why pay morel 
S.. us to buy 

1~ DOWN, BANK FINANCING 
FrM delivery, 1181 up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hvry 150 SO., Hnellon lA 50&41 

Toll Free, 1~2-5985 
Open 8·9pm daoly, 10-6pm Sun 

Call or dnve • SAVE$$$ AlWAYS! 

COUNTRY LIVING, 14•70 two 
bedroom, CIA, wood stove, 
gardens, 10 minutes to clo...,.town 
82&-2750, days 

12.JI85 two bedroom, air, WID, 
appliances, ewning Must move! 
$55001 OBO Cell cotlac:t 
515-582 .. ~ 

10)(50, excellent condotion. New 
hot weler heater arid newer 
furnace/ carpatongl A/C. $1900. 
337-llt&S alter 6pm 

MOVING! For seta, 12X55 trailer. 
Corne el1er 6pm, Bon Alit lodge 
No. 66, Iowa City $2200. 

12'110 AMERICAN, BonAire. All 
appliances includong wuhar arid 
diShwasher. $4:100 can leave 

FALL RENTALS. Pick 1 date in 
August to move ln. Th'" 
bedrooms, SOuth Dodge, H'W 
pa1d, W/0, A/C, diShwasher, 
parking Bus In front of door 
338-4774 

lurntshed Including waterbed upon 
egr..,...nt 351-8390 before 4pm 

HOUSE FOR SALE COMMERCIAL 
ACREAGE 197U 4-bedroorn, 2 112 PROPERTY 
baths, 11%. PITt, $6601 month 
662-4220 avemngs. 

FALL RENTALS· Thts ts "The 
Placet· Thr" badrooms, South 
Dodge, HIW bas1c cable paid, WID, 
AIC, dtsllwashe<. parking. Bus in 
front of door 338-4774. 

GOVERNMENT HOMES I rom $1 (U 
repatrl. Delinquent te• property. 
Repossessions Call 1105-687-6000, 
.. tension GH-9612 for current 
repo list 

DOWNTOWN ground floor rental 
$1)1Ct. Approxomaltly 600 sq. 11 
woth partung. ldeel for rtlltll ofltce. 
High traHo~ count Available 
ommedleterv. Call 351-278.C. 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

2 

6 

3 

7 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 16 19 

~ ~ ~ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 
Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Add.ress 

Phone 

City 
i ' 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. t!: 
refunds. Deadline Is 11 am previous working day. 
1 • 3days .............. 54elword ($5.40 min.) 6 - 10days ............ 77elword ($7.70 min.) 
4 - Sdays .............. 60elword($6.00min.) 30days .............. 1.59/word($15.90min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
corner of College & Madison 

Iowa City 52242 335-5784 

.. 
• 

.. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Kretschmer and Peterseim 
pick and predict the Oscars 
Editor's Note 

It's that time again! As the Oscars 
fast approach, The Daily Iowan's 
twin titans of print purple prose, 
Kevin "exams come first, dammit" 
Kretschmer and Locke "have VCR, 
will travel" Peterseim, have 
surveyed the cinema domain they 

- call home and have come up with 
these, their picks and predictions. 

, ~ On Monday they'll be back, back
• • to-hack, with the Big Three: Best 
: ~ Actress, Best Actor and Best Pic-
1 • ture. 

r . 

By Locke Peterseim 
The Daily Iowan · B est Supporting 

Actress - Not much of 
a race here. It doesn't 
take a Rhodes scholar to 

figure out that Anne Archer was 
nominated for looking beautiful in 

: Fatal Attraction and Anne Ram· 
• sey for looking ugly in Throw 

Momma From the Train. Both 
played their parts perfectly, but 

~ By Kevin C. Kretschmer 
The Daily Iowan 

B est Supporting Actor 
- This year marks the 

. first time in Academy 
history that two blacks 

have been nominated in the same 
acting category - Denzel Wash
ington as Steven Biko in Cry 
Freedom and Morgan Freeman as 
a pimp in Street Smart. But the 
archconservative Academy already 
gave its "token" Oscar to Louis 
Gossett Jr. in 1982, filling its quota 
for the decade. 

Albert Brooks as a very profes
sional, slightly neurotic newsman 
in Broadcast News and Vincent 

: Gardenia as the harried father in 
Moonstruck give good perfor
mances, but they're both by the 
numbers and nothing that the 
voters should get excited about. 
That leaves Sean Connery, who 
fulfills one the greatest rules of 
Academy voting - the payback. If 
you have been good for the movie 

they, along with Nonna Aleandro 
in Gaby - a True Story and Ann 
Sothern in The Whales of August, 
are only here to fill out the field. 
Olympia Dukakis not only has a 
great name, a famous cousin and a 
nice personality, but she was also 
downright wonderful in Moon· 
struck. The lady's my personal 
fave and will also walk away with 
the gold hands down. 

Best Supporting Actor - The 
Academy tossed in Denzel Wash
ington for Cry Freedom as a 
token gesture of social conscious
ness and Morgan Freeman for 
Street Smart in a burst of tem
porary insanity. Both men did 
above-average jobs, but the films 
were, respectively, a miss and a 
mess. Personally, I'd give it to 
Albert Brooks for raising droopy 
shmuckness to a brilliantly hilari
ous level in Broadcast News. But 
the Academy's sentimental vote 
will deservingly go to Sean "Every
body's favorite Bond" Connery for 
his gun-play and belly-crawl in 

industry and don't cause too many 
waves, it's likely that eventually 
you'll get recognition from the 
Academy. Fortunately, Connery's 
perfonnance as a Chicago cop in 
The Untouchables is truly excel
lent and deserves the award. 

Best Supporting Actress -
Nonna Aleandro's nomination for 
Gaby - A True Story is actually 
compensation for not getting a best 
actress nod for The Official Story 
last year. Anne Ramsey in Throw 
Momma From the Train and 
Anne Archer in Fatal Attraction 
are both surprise nominees and 
aren't strong candidates to pull a 
real upset. 

Ann Sothern has the career thing 
going for her and will pull in the 
sentimental vote with her The 
Whales of August performance, 
but it may not be enough to take 
home Oscar gold. Finally, t here is 
Olympia Dukakis, who plays 
Cher's mother in Moonstruck. It's 
not a great performance, but she's 
a stage actress making a rare film 

The Untouchables. 
Best Director- Adrian Lyne for 

Fatal Attraction? Come on, this 
is the guy who made 91/t Weeks 
he's got a lot of atoning to do before 
he shakes that celluoid albatross 
from his neck. John Boonnan for 
Hope and Glory has a shot at the 
title, but I still say the film, while 
competent, doesn't deserve the 
fawning it has received. My choice 
is Norman Jewison for Moon· 
struck - dealing with throngs of 
Chinese extras and World War II is 
impressive on the resume, but 
there's a stunning subtlety in Jewi
son's perfect lunar romance. How
ever, the Academy loves an epic as 
much as they hate a comedy, and 
the statuette will most likely fall 
into the hands of Bernardo Berto
lucci for The Last Emperor. Ber
nie may be a little Red for the 
Academy's tastes, but his film
making genius can't be denied. 

Best Foreign Film - ~re you 
kidding? The last foreign film I saw 
was Crocodile Dundee. 

appearance and the Academy likes 
stage perfonners. This award could 
be a consolation prize if Moon· 
struck fails to grab the heavy 
hardware; besides, voters could use 
it to send .her cousin Michael a 
favorable, early message from Cali
fornia. 

Best Director - Another first 
has occurred in this category, 
because not a single American is 
among the nominees. Neither fore
ign language films nor thrillers 
ever win, so forget Lasse Halls
trom's My Life BB a Dog and 
Adrian Lyne's Fatal Attraction, 
respectively. Norman Jewison's 
Moonstruck and John Boonnan's 
Hope and Glory both have merit, 
but the Director's Guild of America 
has already tabbed Bernardo Ber
tolucci as best director. The DGA 
winner takes the Oscar around 90 
percent of the time, so why go 
against the trend? The impressive 
but overlong The Last Emperor 
should make an Oscar winner of 
Bertolucci. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Death in the Garden (1956) - This 
Luis Buneui flick deals with five 

, refugees from an Amazonian dia-

l ~ mond·m1ning community, including a 

I 
: priest and a prostitute. In French. 7 

p.m. 
Three Godfather~ (1948) - Join 

three banditos and a baby as they 
trek across the barren desert. 8:45 
p.m. 

Television 
"Wild America - SnakeDance" -

While investigating hfe in an Okla
homa cave, Marty Stouffer discovers 

• Western Diamondback rattlesnakes 
engaged in an extraordinary "combat 
dance," which, the stunned naturalist 
learns. is conducted in net briefs with 
nerf baseball bats (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

''Mystery! - Rumpole of the Bailey 
Rumpole and the OHicial Secret" -
Rumpole feels surrounded by secrecy 
and suspects a cover-up when the 
Ministry of Defense overreacts to a 
leak about the large number of bis
cuits consumed by the Civil Service (9 
p.m. ; IPTV 12). 

Readings 
Sally Arteseros, a senior editor at 

Doubleday, will give a talk on "New 
Directions in Publishing" at 10:30 
a.m. in English-Philosophy Building 
Room 304. 

Art 
About 60 objects from the Stanley 

Collection of Central African Art will 
be on display In the Ul Museum of Art 
through May 22. The f1ber art of 
Astrid Hilger Bennett will be on 

display through May in the Ul Hospi· 
tals and Clinrcs Carver Pavilion 
Links. The 1Oth biennial Faculty 
Exhibition will consist of works 
created by stud1o faculty of the Ul 
School of Art and Art History and will 
run through May 15. Larry Buehler, 
an Iowa native and Ul graduate stu· 
dent, will exhibit his prints of Iowa 
landscapes throughout April in the 
Iowa Artisans Gallery, 13 S. Linn St. 

Nightlife 
Great Plains and 4 Million play at 

Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washmgton St. 

Radio 
Eric Leinsdorf conducts the Cleve

land Orchestra in works by Bizet, 
Stravinsky and Haydn, his Symphony 
No. 102 (B p.m.; KSUI91 .7 FM). 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

The Best Mexican 
Restaurant 
you' ll ever 
eat or drink a I! 

Tonight 
2 for 1 Margaritas 

2 for 1 Pitchers 
8 to 12 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 
On the Coralville Stri 

American Heart 
Association 

2 10" Pizzas 
Cheese plus 1 topping 
Additional toppings 
'1 for both. 

'Duet' deals with. fear, hope 
By Therese Teasdale 
The Daily Iowan 

R iverside Theatre, Iowa 
City's professional 
acting company, 
launches its produc

tion of the Critics Award-winning 
play Duet for One tonight at 8 
in Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 
This production, which closes the 
1987-88 Riverside Theatre sea
son, runs April 7-9 and 13-16. 

Duet for One i~tTom Kemp ins· 
ki's two-person play about a 
world-famous violinist who con
tracts multiple sclerosis and goes 
to talk to a psychiatrist about 
coming to terms with her new 
life. It is also a play about 
learning to recognize one's own 
fears and - rather than how to 
defeat or repress them - how to 
live with them. 

Duet for One is directed by UI 
English Professor Miriam Gil· 
bert. Gilbert wanted to direct the 

play "because it sounded like 
such an in~resting challenge ... 
to maintain the relative strength 
of the two characters." 

RON CLARK, WHO plays the 
psychiatrist, found his "role does 
require active listening," because 
the doctor "controls what is hap
pening at every moment of the 
session, or at least he tries to." 

Gilbert compared her role as 
director with Clark's role in the 
play, saying that both "have to 
listen and come up with the right 
questions . . . I found myself 
thinking like him." 

Jody Hovland, the actress play
ing the violinist, has spent the 
past month rehearsing in a 
wheelchair. She "found a wealth 
of different ways to express" 
herself as a result of the chair's 
limitations. 

Gilbert felt "it was important to 
get her into that wheelchair," 
which "becomes almost a prison 

at times." As Clark said, "you get 
a different perspective on the 
world when you're sitting down 
all the time." 

Robin Ryerson, a graduate stu· , 
dent who has MS, was "extraor· 
dinarily generous with her time," 
Gilbert said. Ryerson worked ~ 
with the cast, sharing her expef'i. 

1
, 

ence of the disease's e iollll ' 
and physical effects. found 
she gave him "a more 
accurate sense of the probletn.• 
Hovland said she "really needed 
Robin's input . . . it helped me 
find the truth of the character.• 

Duet for One runs April7 ·9 8lld 
13-16 at 8 p.m., with a special 
Saturday matinee April 16 at 2 
p.m. Tickets for all evening per. 
formances are $7.50 general 
admission and $6 for student. 
and senior citizens. Matinee 
prices are $5 and $4. The play 
does contain strong language and 
is recommended for adult audi
ences. 

NEVER BEFORE SEEN ON ANY STAGE
AMERICAN OR CONTINENTAL 

ANcwComcdy 
Set During the Raucous California Gold Rush, 

.~t!tdlg~ with & Dance 

Lathering It Up 
at the 

Hotel Seville 
A New Adaptation of Deaumarchais's The Barber of Seville 

written by Eric Forsylhc 

J 

1 

, 

Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351·4556 

$5.5 0/$7.50 

EAST OF DODCE: 354·5302 

~-

Large 

TACO PIZZA 

$999 
Open coupan per order 

Expires 4-30·88. 
----------... ..&- ..... -

Large fOr 
Medium 
Charge 
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